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VOLU~IE 22. 
Jlic i)J't. 1Jernon ;Democratic ~anner, 
19 PUULl.."IH~;D EVER\" TU!-:SDAY MORNlNO, 
BY I,,, IIARPER, 
-Office in Woodward's Block, Tb.ird Story. 
·TER~IS-Two DollBrs 11•'r -annum, pn.yable In ad-
anc8; $2,:>'{I with-in s ix ruooth~-; 13-,00 1\fter the ex-
irnticl! ~of ~·lii.'6 'y-e1\1'. Cl·M» or twenty, , ... ,_50 oa.c'h. 
i®1tt @hnt itate. 
'Governor's Message. 
~H/010 Cihzens of t!te Senalt 
u11!l of tl,e livuse of l]eprestn't(JJ:i'/:M: 
At the comm~ncewent of yunr regular se.:Jsiou 
-., year a~o, I transm1ued to you iu obedience LtJ 
\he Cou::ILiLution, a foll expo.sition of the geuer• 
b.l c.ouditioa of Lhe State, together with suc:b re-
commeudnr.ion-s ,n regpec t to legislation, as the 
puhlic good seetre<! to_ me to require. . 
lr1 that coM1uuuicaLion I eudeavored to Ret to 
a clear li~ht. the i1rdustt'ial progress, the material 
resources aud lhe financial otl'eO)ltb of our greal 
tommouweallb. ft e'en>s n'Oi it1&ppropriate, 
now, before proceeding t., more special •~ate' 
ftlenta and ptt.tHcuttu sug~est1ons1 to submit to 
.)ou so,ue genend Views uf our social ecm:d.1tioo, 
u aff'd<·ted by other ehlltrents than those to which 
I then i11\1lltrl )'"OUf' a1teu1iun,, 
Seveuty oue yeur.:i ago Wh'ft.t i:, now Ohio Was 
u11broken wilder11t'SS. Seventy years ·aJ..'rO the 
Wurk of An.wriCQ.O dviliz.atiun within her limits 
was j•u,t uej!un b_y the .-.1tlemen1s at. iiarieua 
and Cincio:1ati. Fifry·four ye~us ~go she bt>came 
" s,~1e of the American Uuion. tier sub,e• 
'qnPut social pro~ress has b~tn a sublime tri1 
umµh. To day a po~tfttl commouweallh, num· 
beriniz nearly I wo nt illh.>11s "1\11'1 a half of people 
exi~t~ upon ·her ,!:(')1l, \\'ith 1111~1.if'\n:\~~ 't'11t'rg:les1 
redource- e _t!en<·ies uf dt!vtloptnl"ut, \\nrl a1eu11s 
ofhappine$!h [il,n11n thP emi11e11ee n.lt~udy reaeh 
IPd we t1•1rvPy, wilh f'Ot,ti rleut tt~fb\hce upon the 
(u\lor of Divirie Pruv•ide11'Ce aud thP. i11spinLtiu11 
of Free Iu,titutio11s, the loftier beighls yet to be 
-.tt'\ined. 
Prominent amon~ the element.s which deter· 
min-e-aocial conditioH-. i:t th~ 11u,netahl~ a.dvu11"C'e 
or ~ecli11e of population. '!'he i'!\ l \l Qild charac 
1.er of thi~ moverne11t .• in t~e ab:-1enco of a cen 
sus, mu:st be ,e-athe-rerl from the numbPr o( rrtl"lor 
ri}\f!'e~; of birth-i; of dehth.s\ of im111i~ran1:-1; of 
eniif!'rH.nt~. and of oPw habitH.tion~. Fur ascpr• 
taininl? LhP number of the.ie wi1h re'l--.on ,1 ble cer--
tainh·, sullici..-ut meaus are tiup,:;lit>rl by Srnte antl 
Fed~ral leµ-islation. Accordin~ to the es1iu11~tes 
of the Cnrnmi.s;.-sionPr of d1a.tistic~. the 01(1rria!!PS 
in Ohio ourin<> J8j!! were 24 ,000; the de><tts 
4.i.000 · the birth• 80,000 I ,h~ na1nr&:z~tion• 
o.000· ;he new otrutLures 10.000. 'l'he in cre>\Se 
by bi;Lhs1 aceordi11~ t1• tb_1::J e~Lim~te, i9 a5,000 
annually, !lfld the _y early 1mrn1µ-ra11on fro'lu for• 
f!i2'11 countriPs A.nd 01her Sta.te:j is f$:limatPd to 
eXcf>eri these rly emi~ra.1ion by 20.000; ~ivi11~ 
Mn 1\~un•~alP inerease of 5J,000 suu1ual,y-, or 
4 I0.000 in ei~ht jears. 'fhe oew structures, ,.J, 
lowin!! six f.J~rsons fur each, indic~te nPs.t-1~· tt1e 
.s,itn'"' ra te of prouri->s.". The popul>1tion of Ohio 
;,, IS.JO was 1,986 ;{1~. and i.~ 110w, if 1he estimate 
ji1s1 rderred to, he correct1 :l,4:LO . .:-tl9. 
The for,~1Jlt.1st concern of 1:.tn iutelligent and 
Jl"OSpPrrius people i::J Public l11~1ructio11. Tbe 
111ind pf ev~ry community is the muuve powtr of 
it:i ailvancement; a11rl the m easure of it::J erluca 
ti,rn i!'I pr , c tieriHy 1he llle!:l,snre of prt,ductiou an,J 
of all ~uhstJ\ntlR.I proifre.~s. In Ohio th~ Con~ti 
tutio11 wi"~ly rf-'quires the Geueral Asser~:ihly \o 
aecurP a th11rou~h aud t:llideul Myste111 ot Cum 
,nou Sehuol.:t throu~lrnut the SLau•. The honor 
of the first act, i,i f,,lnllmeut of lhe duly 1.ln,s 
..,,,j,)in~d, belou:,s to the L•gi,latnre of 1852,X . 
'That LPgi~loture re·orguuized common school 
,education in Ohio. It dues not at all d~tract 
iro!U the houor jasdy due to it, to say LbRt much 
h~s heeu d one l>y 1,rev:uu9 le~lslation and by t.he 
intelli r,ent A.nd zealous labor:i of the first Stale 
Superintendent n11d the State reach Jrs' A~soc_ia ... 
tion, to prepare the way for the coinpreheus1ve 
aud hc11efil'ie11t m e a:--ure thPn adopted, uudtr 
which the Co,nmon t:\chools of Ohio havft auain• 
ed. th~ir 1,t"-eaeut ::state of eXCt:!llcuce:, ti.ud useful 
tl0S£1. 
A hrief comparison hetween lhe condition of 
our Cu om,H1 Sch11ols the year befur~ thia enact 1 
ment and at the pre-sent time, will illuslralt,, in 
some de1ree, its happy ~ff~cts. 
The numhPr of Commo11 S,·hools in 18.)3 Wd,i 
5.91:!4; iu 18J8, 12.500; the 11un1her of J"urhs 
over fi vt- ye:\r~ of atP a11d uudt"r tw-e11ty one f-'1111, 
mern1ed i11 ]8j;I W•S 80(i,781j in J8j8, 8.13.84ll; 
tht> yo11t.h ilnro11led HS 1-1.1tt"11<l111,t :-icbool in l~J:-1 
W••fE~ :-n~.!17; ii\ 1s;~. l.il!U.:1l:l; the KVflPl~f6 
,1umlu•r in ,h,ih- t1.llil11d.u1l'" in IH.->:~ Wai '.!1 I,IH6; 
iu lri:>~. B).l ~G'.~; lht-" 11u •nhl-"r 11f l__.a,·h ... r.-1 e111. 
f1loy~•· Ill I H,):l W itil I;\ :>tH-; ltl l 8 -,8. I~ tn :-l: I h.-
8Ul01t'lf p·,i,I l •"L•·h,ir-4 Ill ll"n;{ w.,..; $ ,•WU I Li.OIi; 
iu 18.)X. $l.9j.) ~:\'.!: 1}1P 111111il1 .. r ,,f ~ch,101 h11u.s 
es i11 ltJJ :l was ti t{jO, iu I H.j8, 10A!J 7; l~e ~alue 
of sch•ll)I h ,u ...... 8 11'1 Hn:i W Li t'.iti,u ~tl:!J at $:l,~ 
0011.1100; iu 18.;". llt $:{.8-Hi.410. 
Th .. sP fi~lirt'.i exhib11 " _!!r;.11ifri11l?, progre:s~; 
but 1ht'"V liy nn mt-"an~ for111::ih a, cou1µlt:tt, vil"w uf 
our t-riu<'at10oal co11<li1i1111, 
Thf'lr ... ha.:-4 het"n a cou ,.ant au 1 r,,pi il pro:!r ... ~i 
wl->ich fi.!un~s canu,1t mea . .iure. The ch:uaelt-'r 
n11d co11iiit1011 uf our :..icho<Jl hutts\•!ii t1.11<l St.'.h r,111 
ronm-4 h'\8 ht>e-11 _f!rP;.I.IIJ lte1tert'J; ,he .iUUliiar-1 of 
q ·1!lli6-..a.rion f.ir tea.cher-4 a 1h- tLuced; 1h~ mo:,th,H.l.i 
of t~aching impr,,veJ; . ,h~ ran ge llnd scope uf 
instruction enlar!!e<i; ancl th~ r..,,w\ t.1, in acqJisi -
tioP and C!:1-pacity, l1,rj!t1ly aug-meutPJ. 
A erea.t ed11ca.tional wnrk i.:t pru.:,rcu terl,..nlsn. 
outsitle ot the Common Schoolo. Tbe Colleges 
and Female Semiu•ries in tbe Sti,t~. seud lorih 
yearly numerous yo1J11~ 11;1Pn 1t1_1d women to lake 
np a11d Ci-\.rry f.,rward, tn Its vanou:i <h·partrnent~, 
the work 11f moral, social anrl poli1icnl improve 
me,nt. DurinQ' Lhe past yeu.r 1 atte110ed the Corn~ 
menc-em enttJ of as m,,ny of the Collt"g-1-'~ as was 
practic,,l>le. and was gralified to observe tho 
marked ability .and proficiency di•played by the 
grndnlltes. 
Ii is to be re!!retted tbat the req ,1ireme nts for 
admission and the course of i.nstrllctioo vary so 
greatly in th ese college~ and seminaries, a11d I 
would sua~est the f'Xpediency uf e:ttabli~hiug by 
IBw som;cfassifica1ion of 1.hese in~titutions, and 
1ome educationJLI standarris to wbiL.h univer.iities, 
colleges and s~m;n,.ries shall he req,1ired re.;pec• 
tlvPly to confirm. in the admission,_ i.nstructi_on 
and grail 11atiou of studeots, as coud1t10os of JU• 
corporation. 
Besi,tes th ese Co11Pge~ and Seminaries, there 
am man, Schools, correspond;ng in ge11eral char• 
acter with onr Common Sc.hools, hut sustained 
by denomin1'tional or private resf'urces, in whicb 
11 larg,e number of youth recei•e instruction. 
I regret thl\t I have no mea113 of ascertaining 
the number of these vari0113 educa.tioual institu-
tions; the nomb<-r of their teachero. otude,.ts or 
pupils ; or their •chem,. of in~troction; or their 
result•; Rntl I respectfully SU!!gest tbe expedien-
cy of ouch lel!ialatio,_, as will sec~re the collec 
iion of thia infnrrnatmn, so essen11al to a full un• 
dersta11clin1r nf the conclitiou of our population 
io this importa11t reapecl. 
It will noi escape your ob!lfr•atim, that, while 
the a~tual pro11resa and condition of our Com• 
mon Schools may well i:r11tify ond enco.,rage t_he 
friend• of pop11lar edne"tioD, llrere yet re,nams 
a work to be Rccomplished which imposes gra•e 
reeponeibiliti~s and must needs excite earnest 
aolicitud". The whole number of youth of the 
1ch11ol age, as has been already sl.Rted, io 843.54r, 
while the number enrolled i• 609,343, making 
tbe number uot enrolled 234,49'7. The disparity 
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between the whole number and tbe number, ~55,• Idiot;, i'n tbe State is re_ason·abfy estimatea ·at 
86:{, in daily attendanoe, is more striking,. 'l'be about 2,000. Of these, 500 a're of a prope'r age 
differei,ce is 485,977. Making every allowance to receive iustructiou. In tbe Asylum, rece·ntly 
for the oumber tau,ht in private or deoomina• opened for their reception, thMe were, at the 
tional schools, there· must still remain a consid- commeucemeo't of the present year, 16; tbe're 
erable number who do not atttend aoy school at were received during the vear ~·2; there we·re 
all, while of those who do not absent themselvea discharged 6; there .,,.e abse·nt '6; the number 
altogether, a very la'rj!'e p'ropottion att'end so ir' uoder instructioo at tT.le commencement of tfie 
·reg:nWl'rly or for such brref pe·riods tb'at \'bey de- present year, was 26; tbe &vera2e number main, 
'riYe llttlo benefit fi'o'm il. t:>ioed at the State's expeose 20; the expense of 
Next to tbh Rtisenle eis'tli, \i,•e 11:io~t serf6us the year, excluding tbe oost of permauent inl• 
b1nd\caoce to 'tl1<a prosperity ol th·s Cotllmon \)~Ov'ements bas been $3,845 67. Tbs average 
8ehools is tire want of a sufficient number of well i\'p\\nul expense of each pupil, was $192 50.-'-
quali'Hed teachers. Not a few indeed ol our Wbeo the fostitution is full, tbe average ex· 
teachers pMS'PSs ·eminent qoRlificntionlJ for their pense of each pupil will of course be les., and 
respo nsible office. To s\1ch we owe not only will not exceed the average cost of eacb inroa,te 
many excellent district schools·, b\l\ Allio ll\e of lhe other AsJ lums. The queotion or the 
Hif!h Schoola, which ad orn m1111)' -of cu'r c,\iel \)'erma.nent estal,li; hment and location of tbe In • 
'and towns , and afford oppor.tunities for ed ucation Stll\lti'<i\\ ih·ou ld be promptly decided . If deci 
which would have been sonj!ht ni vain a few ded' affirmallv'ely, provisl'on ~boulrl be marle for 
years B!!0 in most of our Academies and Colle• the pureHs'P-, ·e\11l·er. of the ph\perly in which it g••· Much the larger number, however, are ex. is ternj)<)rarily establi:ihec!, 'O'r of sonie <ltll.er si\e. 
tremely de!lcient bntb In knowled~e and in that After c.reful cousidehtiiob ·or all circumstl\nceil. 
ability to teach wh:cb mere kuowledge can never I thiuk it my dutv to rec'o\\lr\\\l\fd 'the first of 
give. these alternatives as most judicioll~ 11\ld iliost 
The correction of thilse evil;,, so r,,r as illi\y bl! economical. 
practicable, is yonr duty, and will be, I \rust, Deaf 11\ures constitute anoth er class for wliose 
your pleasure and your bonoral>le distinction. edllcstfoil, pcb\i'C provis ion mu~t necessarily be 
The best meaus, in my judgment, of se'Curing tllade. 'i'o o\lr St .. te bel·o\Jjis · ,the honor of fir -I 
an adequate number of i:iood tencbers, are the recognizing this pr:nciple\ ii.lld h\'iitly SO year, 
establishment of Normal Schools and the encour- have now el,.psed since her Asylo,n wl<!! llrst 
a11ement of Teachers' lustitutes. I ventured to opened to these unfortunates • . The number now 
sll~gest last yeo.r the orgauization of a Normal in the Sta'te is e•ti<nated at l,'200. Of these, 
Departm'ent in one or bot ii our State U uiversi• more than o,ni•thir.l h,\ve receive,! instruction 
tieo. More imrnedi"te and perhaps more valua in the Asylum, and probably a11n1her third are 
b!e results wottld probaLly be obtaiued from the of suit,.hle Bl.'~ for a~rnission. Of thi• J,.uer 
e:jr1:10li~hrnent of three or t'uur Normal Scboold: in nn1nher 150 11rA in sct t1)ll enj-,yment nf its ~~n-
differeni dislricts of the t:\tate, giviug ihe prefer• efiis. while 2J0 a,e necessarrly ,x.,\.1~ed_. The 
eil<·e wilbin ~acb di~trict tu the city or towu numbe r arhni1ted d11ri11!!' the yea.r w iL;, j.~. Bnd 
which would 11ruvide lbe best buildings for the the s1tm~ 11111.nher was rlisch•r11ed. The expen 
putp·o:1e without cost to 1be S ia\e. Prvvi~i,m bas SPS of 1he I11l'l1itutio11 p'lirl hy the Sr" e dnt"in!? 
l\lready heen ma,le by law fur the e11couraj!e• the las•. ye~r were $21.177 94. The.aver">'" 
m.-11t of Teaeh~rs' [11~titu1es but it iti oacPrtain cost of eac!, inn~ • te was $141. ThP.itnportance 
A.rid iul-\dequ,~te, 1 r~cumm1:wd 1h~ dire·ct appro of addiu~ to the instr11ctin11 iu tt\i.1 A.'4vlum. prop 
:::iria.tion or au adequate sum, to be pai,l, on con~, er 1rainin!! for 11orne industrhtl Of'Cnpati1111 . n.3 
pliKuce With proper cuhdn ious, upo1~ the certifi - WPII as the necessiry , f sorne further provif'4ion 
cate uf the ~ lute l.Jommissiuuer for those whorn i,s limirf"d capacitiPs f"XeluOe 
Tb~ in1Jispe11sablt, llt:!C:e.1sity of seeurine geoer- frorn arlmisRion, will duubtle,i~s eugl\::e your seri· 
al, t'e)?Ul,Lr ahd cu11ti11ued a1..1 .. endu11ce iu school ous consid,~rRtion. 
is U11iV~t3ally a i:kuowl~d:.! td. Without. thi::s lht, Auolher cl"ss whose situn.tion enli~ts the w3rm• 
~re1't ut.jt::ct of :.he common scbuols, uamely, a est, Rymp~thiP:1 of 1wpry ff"Pling- he:irt 1 a,10 in -
J!OOd erlucatiuu fur t'\'t:ty child in !lie S1ate, fads vokP~ irresi!itihly t.hP provirl e nt hPnevolence of 
of a,·c om~lis bmu,,t. The Federal Censu• of the S<><lt!; i, the Blinrl . The totlll numl\n of 
lti50 txhibi1ed the fact that over thirty five thou• rhi ., class•• PS!im~terl to bP. 810 Of this 11u•n• 
sa11tl µt>rson.i iu Ol1iu, tweuty yt-r.rs vlct and up• ht-1r ~hnut 200 are of prnper And li:.!!al agP fnr 
wahl~. were uuaOle tu re,1.d or writt'". Thi~ uum Rdinis:-iion 111 the A~ylum. Of these !\hout 60 
ber was about Une i11 seve11tt.'en uf lill the p~ovle 111\ve eithPr KlrPR v rf'ceiverl it-1 hPnt'" lir.s, or Rre 
«f the same ii)!\'. If we rdlet·t that besides thnn~ht by their frientla tno yonn!! to he sent. t.o 
1h~se tolally illiterate persuus, lht:ire L1 a. huge ir; le1n•ing 140 wtso shoulrl he U'rtde r in,truetion . 
number whrnrn educatiou httrdlJ raises them to a. There NP~ i•~ the A~vlurn 1'"1-qt ypar 100; thPrP 
hi!!her level, w\l :1h al! attain some jns t concep• were a,lnlitterl or re·a~rtlitted durin!! the J•ar 28; 
lion o f the import it nce of adequate µruvii;ion for the whple ntnnber unrl er its iustrucrinn up to its 
n,iive!'"aal Bl!enda11c ... , \\'t! must. not be sa.tisfh .. d cln8e wa~ 105. The A-vPraS{e numher in rlA.i1v 
whil l:! one pe~~on CJ\pi.\Ule-of i11s1r11dhm re main~ ill,tf>nrl11.nce was ~t ·rhe e:tpP.nae~. PXJ~luriin~ 
uutangbt. Nu rnea.11s ~e.em better adapted to SP· £5.500 for perrn ,rnent impro,·ement!-1, were $131 • 
cure atle11dP..nt•e, t1.wt1ken i11Lt:rest. and q1ticke11 3l"i7.9J, shnwinir A.U average outlay fur each in 
effurt in I be sttainmeot of kuowled~fl than fr~- mat~ of hear $142. 
q11eut visi ts. arldrPs~~s anil conver:rn,1iu11s by prtl Jt tbus appt->arS_ I hat the whole number of per 
perlJ qn~lilie<I oflicers of the Sl,te. The illw sous rentlered infiritt and dependent hy defoctive 
rec, 1g1,i:!.-a the value ti( tbie a~e11cy in requirein~ sn'1 diseased or~auiz--Ltiou i~ 6.010; that of these 
the State C:.,mmis:sioners to devot~ a portion uf 3,040 are in CorJditiO!ls requirin~ provision for 
h i9 time to s1ir:h labors. Uot it i~ ohvious th'lt rhem in pablie? or private in13Litu ti1l11s; that 847 
1he t. hurollgh dischar:,!e of the other duties im - are &ctually in the State Asylumii, leaviug- 2 . 19:l 
P••'.1ed on him is quite ir1co 111pa1ible wilt1 pfficie11L unprovided for, e:tct>pt 13u fa.r as they •nay find 
l~bor.:t uf t.his kiLd. I su,tgei;t, thert>fore, that relief in CJunl_y ln6rrnaries 0r pdvaLe farnilies; 
h ~ be authorized to .:> mplo_y one or more compe• that th'-' average nurnber constantly in the Asy 
tent agf!nts to vi ::;i r every township and urge upon lnms throu~h the last )"ear was 534; that the 
pare11ts, teacbers and children, thd duties e.sen- tot:il cost t, the State of their maiotenance d11r-
tial to the highest efficiency of our s.:hools. This i1111 the year was $128,410; that the cost of each 
plan h3s been ad ,ipted el•ewhere with Lhe h~ppi i11uia.te fur tUi, year w11s $154; that to provide for 
est efft'cts. If adopted here, we need oot f.._.ar those n~ediner. but uot now recei\·ing, the beoe .. 
1he disdo,ures of any {uture census, or dou~t fits of the As\'lum. 11t the Mme rate won Id .re 
,hat our system of Commun 3cbpols, slrea~y re quire ao annual adJitlon,.I expenditure of s:H7,· 
!Z'arJerl a~ a. moriel for imiti-:ltiun by other 81ater1 1 7:ii, m~king an a~grcfo:!ate annual outL,v of 
will ,•indieats, by pedect succeas, its claiws to $466,U:l; 1111d tB,\l ltlese estimates are exch,-s1ve 
ad1niratio11 an<l honor. of interest, about $30,000, orr the capit~I, about 
While we may r?!\SOn11bly hope that tbe illit· $600,000, iuvested in the ex:sti11g Asylu,ns, and 
crate. as a class, will eooo disapp~•r from our of the yeAl'ly Mst of perinanent improvements, 
•ociety, no sucb pleasinit expectation can be which was last vear ahout $13,000; and of tbe 
indul1-!ed in rdspect to tb<it large portion of tbe capital yet to be invested in new sites aod struc• 
community "'bom lie!ect and disease in mental tores, 1ind of the interest upon that. 
or physical org,u1iz~tiou render proper objeets No one desires more e>irnestly than [ that the 
of public care; and whose number and relation General Assembly may fully discharg,e the obli 
10 soc-iet\· co11 stitul"' an other elefuent of ot.lr so !!ations assumed iri the Constitution bv the whole 
ciaT c,rndition, which muit engage your notice. p~ople, to the children of sorrow. The duty of 
The benevolence of the State b,;s alreu<ly pro fulfilling the.rt! is clel\r, anrl the henefl 1s of ils 
vided three Ai}"iU tUS for t.he in5!ane, which h ;lVC rerrorml\OCflt evirln1t. 11he social C!onrlitinn of 
cnst for ~round:t arid coosr.ruction sl>out $ n -t- no penple CR.n he whf\t it should he, while a c1S\'4S 
000, an -I are SU:it •~ineii >lt H.ll anoual eXp8t1:Se of of ~uiltlPS.!1 an<! helple:u vic1imi uf physical or 
$!JO.OUO, ex:cl11rii11~ eh ·-trges proµerly -belv11gi 11 ~ mPntnl di~order re mains t1nrelieve1l. Nor is the 
to tbe ac~ount of constru clion auJ iutPrf"st.- rlutv of relief )f"~S imperativtly dicraterl by co11 
Tbe cost or' the ~ 1nh•,r11 a11il l;enrra.l A~yl11111s s ii1P.rations of econnmy, 1h:.1n by c-on~i -½e ration~ 
ha~ be~n 11h•Hll $1.i:l 000 ea,·h; tha t or the :fo<ith nf philanthrnpv. The dependent iufirm must 
~rn about $ I ti8,UUU. l'be act,ird v,due o( lh~ bP s11-iLJ1inPd by !lociety i11 &.ome form. The only 
Ce,u ral A~ylu,u i.:t no.v proh-,b1y more tha:.i cb1\ic0 i-1 between ru ,,rfes. AnO how mueh het• 
d1rnhfe that nf either of the otht"rs. tPr th:\t, mn•le which r;Li:ie<i so tnt\ny nf them 
l11 th..-,,'>le A~ylum~ rh ~re were at :,be be~i11i11~ frvm ciPpth~ of helpl~'l::!llt"S:i e.uJ wrelchednf>s_,1. 
<,f the l~st Year, 56~ i11ma1e:J, and lht-'re wt:rt! A.11rl m'tke • rh ,,n ~elf.:rn~µ1,r ,in5? )\.n ,I e\.'Pn n~~t'ul 
rec.-ivPd d11ri11:r th e ye:--1. r 414, inakin~ th ~ whole m emhP r~ of r,he cn•n1n 1111itv, th su1 that other 
n 111nher of' partieipants io their beuefitti 98:l; m orie which w,,_,1ted re.-w urees in fi ful nn,I imvfo, 
thl"'re Wt·re <li..:char!!ed 41 t; thi::re dit!d 4:L , L11d q,rn.re reli ef, dr,)pi it:-1 wretched ohj ... cu in th ei r 
there rem-d11 ~d l\t the c•>,11m e 11ce, nent of 1he :i'lrPSI f'lt->Prl. 1u1 1I i11U1cL• upon sncie1y the rnor11.I 
current V~Jlr, 570. or thv.ie d1.:tl!i1;\r![e,I, 140 a.11--:i---$,pCial P.Vil.-1 ne.ce--1 :-1 1Lrih• re8ultin:1 from 1he 
hat! ht'eu reo1!o1red tu sanity, 11 11,I 3J ,tecidljdly pr1>-,1PnCP. of such H. rl1-L~3 IJP.!!i~cLHd in it~ mirlsr. 
i1oµrvveil. The Rve rttge expense of ea.cb iu · The ~r~tA rnHllfS [ h=,ve s1J'l nirte I are rlP.l'li)!ll' 
in:1.tt! was ahout fl 58. eO to sAt clP.arlv h~f.,re _fnll rhP. o:\ttH8 11111) ID'\g • 
The Ut!11tra.l A<1-,l11 1n will aecom,no-i~te 250 nitude or the Pvil. for wh ic h you H.re ci1.lled upno 
iu,naH•:-1, rh~ N.orthern 1.)0, fl.hd the Southern tc! provi,le "- re1ne,ly. They will. p~rhap.i, cow 
ltW. E u·h h,,s hePn fill,~d to Iha t'Xtljut of i1s v1uce vou of the H+.1Ct-"ssity of re~toriog- 1he puli • 
ca J,acii.y. A11111her A ..:yluin is in prog-rt-s·" of c•y J\dnpt .... d at the op¼-'uiti!?', an,l pur.•rned for 
cu11.slruct.ioo iii Il11m1lton tl111rnfJ, f,Jr tht, rt!C'""'P· twelv~ \'Par.• i11 the "lm1ni.--1tra t ion of th~ Asy 
11011 of the I1,sat1e of tbat Cuu11ty 0•1ly. Afle r )urns . of rP-q11iri ,1!{ 1h~L the coit uf rn11inttrna.11ce 
its cumµlt,t.i,rn R.11d opening, that 0 rnnty will iu ! hem be 1it•fr;~yP.d hy th e parent~ or guarctian~ 
co11st1t11te Lha S t1uth·we,:;t~t11 Asylum District. of the inm a.tes. in caiieS where ,h~ circu,ustaucot:i 
The numb •r of lusa ne i11 Ohio a ccord i11v. to of the parties full,· juwfy it. They will, I tbi11k 
lhe ceusus of J8j0 was 11:l0 :1. This number also salisfy yo,1 of th e expedie11cy of eHcuur,.ge-
was doubtless uu,ler;tated. I 1un s,ui,fi ad ,h ·,t ,nent, hy law. to the eotahlishment of private 
the pre.,er.t number i• uot less thau two tbon'lllld. I,,fir<nari,s au,! Asylums. in which there i., rea• 
l'h~ S11peri11teodent of tho Ceutral Aoylum son .to believe many wlli be maintained by their 
th inks it does not fall short of three thou,aud . own inean3 or bv relatives. and friends, and that 
l'oe argumeuts wh ic h estahli,h the duty 11f some other, , needing help from th~ State, can, in many 
provision for some of th~ [nsa11..-, require doubt casee1 be provit.ltid frJr at 1fluch le8s thn.n the 15"re; 
less adeq,,ate provision for all. Several plan3 sent cost. Tb "y will also, it maJ bo hoped, re• 
for such provision have been suggested. One comrhe.nd to ,-d i eutru:ited with the admioi.:ttra-
contemplatea 1he e111a.rgement of one or more of ti on of these In a titutio11s, the duti es o f economv 
the e.i,ti11g Asylu,11 1 another ptop,1se• to pro, in PXpenditure a11rl viirilancA i11 oversi;!ht, · ' 
vide for the supJ)0rl and treatment of the i usane ~hnv ianivi1lual• of the classe• parti»lly pro, 
in the County li1tirrnarie . ..; ; while a th1r,I, not vi<h•d fur iu 1h9 St>tle A-1ylu,ns; are inmatGs of 
necesi'lrily excludiug th e utb c rs, Sll!l;{ests the the Co1111t.y lntirmari es. 'fhis fact irnpart.:t aLldi-
enactm~nt of a _ law for the e ;,.h-t.bli :; hment and tional f.,rce to the jlener1\l conai leratiu n~ whic h 
regu_lat1on of private A dyl ums, in whi ch a large SU!!!lest fur1her Jegi ~dation for the n•,l!ulation of 
ror_',lOn ?f the fosane would be prrivide,l fur bv these lnstituti uns, I regret that the Cortir~is• 
their fr,eud_s "'.11h~u1 cbar~e lo the State. 1 oiu11er appointed u11det tbs act of your predeces, 
h_q,ve no besnauon 1u r~comruer.di ugc t~e legi.;la- 1 sor.:t to ex l,min~ th_e r epo rts rt>quired by it, aod 
tton cont~mplated by this hiller su,r;te•11un, The prepare a bill for the beuer endowment, regula• 
1nfvrmat1on necesa:ary to _a well grounded choi<:u tion and maoagem~nt of [nfirmarif'S, bas as yet 
bet~een th~ other pl a ns is not yet_11ccessible. - beeh unable to (uial the duty imposed by his ap• 
My 1mp~ess1on ts that tbe fir.t will \'rove most pointment, I trust, however, that 1he.prepara-
econo1111cal and . most beneficenl; 1f rnd eed. af. ti ,>11 of a prclpet bill, and the necessary legisla 
ter the completion of tbe South ~estern Asy tive action upon it will not be lung delsyed, 
Ju'? and tbe enact~ent o( a jurl1c1ous law for A.not.her impM!ant, element. , nterin!( into eve• 
Private Asy_lums, ~tthersh_aH be fouoJ necessary. ry a~equate estimate of social condition, is that 
The co11d1t1011 ot the ld1ouc, equ,,lly_ w,tb th"t of Pauperism. In Ohio the pauper class is less 
of _the Insa,_1e, mus& enS(:t,-re the attPnt100 of the nu19erous than in ru~oy other States; but is yet 
phli,;nthrop1st and statesmao. A few ves.rs SJ?O large enoo11h lo require thoughtful consideration. 
thio haple•• class seemed beyond reach of ef The nu,nber of pnor, well or ill provided for, ei-
lectual relief. Recently, however, attempts to ther tempnrarilJ or permanently, in Infirmaries, 
rescue them from their appnrently hopeless con Houses of R~fu.,e, or otber lnstit11tiot1s is esli• 
dition have been crowned by results which in• mated at 2,800;° Rnd the number of th'e same 
•!'ire hope Rnd enco11r>tj!d perseverance. · The class receiving out do<lt relief, at I 2,000, mnkin~ 
j ud(c·oue humanity of the last General Assem tbe total nU1nber of poor snpported wholly or 
bly 111~11gurate~ a systematic pl11n for their in• 1"3rti111ly by the pnhlic, 14.800. Ea1imating the 
structton and improvement, which lla,dre-en so population of the Stl\le w he 2.400,(100, the pro• 
far executed under your auspices, that ultimate portion of paupers is one in !(12. The propor-
socces1t ,s no longer dCIUbtful. I•. is not, indeed don of the sBrlle class in F:o~land ia one in I 2; 
lo be expe~ted tbat the Idiotic can be elevated in N'ew York. nccordin11 to the ceusus of 1850, 
C > any hi~h degree of c..pacity; bat very many of one ln 5(J• in Massa.cbusetl• one in 6'5. 'l'o-r the 
them can be qu~lified to earo t~eir own su!>9i1t- preventio~ ,.f it• increase · fo Ohio, we must reiy 
ence, and nearly all. can be trained to- habits of on the aid of Education, npon the inB11ence of 
neatnesB and proin-1ety. 'fh,i whole number of Religion, and upon equal laws, lle"otzritti: to labor 
its just •bare of reduction·. Tber'P is DO reason mills, to be determined by the Cou nty Commis• lectors OU 'canal,s ••. ~11d hold them subject to \~e 
to expect, however, that 'the poor witl 'ever cease siouer.g, and an additiooal rate, not over six milb, dr~ft of the Comptroller, or why 'their final set-
out of the land. EiereA'f'rer, as ·&eretofo•re, 11 will to he levied by the county Auditor, on property tlement• with tbe State Trel,,iurQ·r eiioold be de-
be t1M, duty of States e:M iu'dividuals to o'p'e'i1 adjoiuing road• witbio certain limits oa tbe peli• lay~d to the late day ,now ,desigo·ai~'c\ '6jJ~w. 
wl'd'e i'be hancl lo the needy. Let us bope that 'ti6n of the ·property holders. ERcb year's income s'i.ould, as nearly as is 
o·ur own State, so honorably distinguished for her Tbe poorhouse act of 1831 aqthorizes the levy practicable, pay 'ea:,_~ iear'• expe.\1~~~, aod' no 
iu.iiiut1ons of Denevolellca, will never tail in by the 'Co,111tl Cou,missioners of an indefimte wuoe,r should re6:ie,1n ,·u ~~!' .t~~~~ury exc?pt 
the just performauce of it. . rate for the erection of Jnfirmarie•, aud a rate what rs needed for current. dr_sbur.~~!'l~N•• . }be 
To ascertaii\ the entire ouaib'e'i- <)f tl\e depen- not exceeding ou·e null for the aupport of the act passed at your late session1 pro•pd_iugJor J;te 
dent classes, it will b~ prop·.;1- to add to ·the num·· po?•· sem1 annual collection of ta,<es '\'BB, , ,rn mv 
ber of tbe lusane and otherwise naturally infirm, 1'b'e llct of 1857 requires the levy of seven judgement, a wise step in the right di'rection, and 
6,040, -aud to tlle number of pallptts, 14,800, teotbs o'f a n\,11 for general State purpose~; of I am glad to koow, bas given geu,i'ral satisfa·c• 
1 be a ve'rage 01111\ be'r d~ilv in con.fioeme•1l under ni\ie'·le'ntlis 'o\· a in\ll_ _for payment of iutel'est and tiou in its pl'ac'tlcal operation. The act a~thor· 
charge or Ati'tluince for crime, estimated at 11, p'rluciiial o'f 'tbe \\'/,\i11c debt; of rates for county izhlg drafts by the Comptroller upon tbe CountJ 
400; mllking 'th'ti i\,hole number of persons to b'e purpo•es, within va'r,ous J\ti\l'tl, frofo'\wo to four Treasurers, for tbe taxes collected in December 
nhiutaioed wholly, or in part from public reve• mills, to be determfo'cd II} ti\e . Coii'nty 'Cotllmia• just past, in order to their application to pay 
nues or by private aid 32,349. ,iouers, witb libeny to the 'ciomnilss\ooers of ment of the interest due on the first of the cur 
I'his aggreitate includ es all tlle . Inae:n·e, the 'c<>unties whoa'e taxable values do uot exceed $3, rent month, was auother step towarJa the same. 
Idiotic, tbe Deaf a·nd Dumb, the Blind•, ihe in- ooo,6'6u, 10 levy hil!her rates; of rates for Town• end. Justly obnoxious ~o censure as .was the 
door Md out-door pauper•, a',ld tbe irnprisotied. ship purposes, to be fixed by Township Trustees, practice of collecti11)l' from tbe Coliuty Trea,ur• 
Tbe wbole mas, may becOLDQ at any iI·m·e what but 1101 Lo exceed ooe mill on the first $2,000,000 ers by similar drafls, io advance of their regular 
much the larger portion ill at all tiwes, a cuarge of' v\l.luatlon, and on~fourth of " mill on the ex, aettlemt1ita·1 la'rie iil,~s to be added to larl!e bal-
·npol\ the State. It is what may be ju:1tly called cessi of rates \i'ot eic'e'e\ll'iig. iout 'rlllH.-, l'or C\ty ances alre4,ty in the Treasury, or .to sopply the 
ibe iufircn element of society. Its propohion to a,id Village purposes, to be liiret! by ·c,\y and v\l. RI~~';, ~f _larg-e balances _frauduleutl_y ab,tr~cted, 
the whole co1\stittitea a1i hnpQttt1\1t i,ldic~ti'on of !'age auihorities; and of a rate for City purposes, 1l can now harµly admit of question that our 
the mori.l and iudustrial i:ou'ditio'rl of a Stat'e.-=- 11oi exceeding siic mills, to be fixed by 'the Cit1 safest r,hJie po\\'cy will. be Jo p,>y our Jaouary 
·hai prop<lrtiou iu Ohio is as one to 75; ill Mas- Coil11'cil of Cincinnati. interest from December an our July iiiterest 
UcllllBetU a:1 ohe to ' 41; in New York a$ oife to The u'cts or I 58, require the Auditor of State from June collectioos. As far as possible, also 
16. ~ ,, to increase the levy to\- tb'e payment of tbe State the expenses of the first two qu:irters of eacb 
Under.the general name 01 Crirh'e, as &n ele~ lleli~, whenever it may bo aecess'al-y-, i11 order to fiscal year should be defr,ryed from tlio former, 
went of oocial conditiou, may be comprehended make the Sioking Fund equal in amouot tp the and th ose of the tw<i last quarters from the l!\t• 
all action, as•ociated or individ11al, wbicb, vio• requirement ., of the Constitution and tbe laws, t'er collections: I recommend such le1tislatioo 
lating nloral obligation, iufl,ct• injury on persons and direct the le\..y of seven =twentietb of .a mill as u\Ay ~e deemed iiecessa\} to give pr,.ctical 
or society •. What I hava io sub.mit 10 you rela- in each of the years 1858, 1859 and 1860, li;I effect to 11\ese Hggeations _ily providing for tbe 
tini:i to crime in our own State, will, however. ba pi-o l- ide ineans for the payment of the loAn of ptciiili\t p .. y,hent into tbe State Treasury cit tbe 
coufiued to the proportiun of offences against :$700,000, authorized by the second of these acts, ~tate's proportion of taxes as soon as collected, 
poolllll\\ law• to ,he tutal popula tion .. nd to their aud intended to supply tbe deficit created by de- and requiring- earlier settlements by the CountJ 
retard111i{ and disturbing i11fluence on the other• falcatio11. , · Treasurer. with!be State Treasurer. Such leg• 
wise he,,lthlul and regular progre.,s of society.- It thus appears that the ra\e of taxation for islation wo11ld en"ble the Aud.itor of State to lay 
The uurnber of i11dict.rne11t; for crime duriug tbe Ge1,eral Hevenue, applicable to the au~port of before t_be Genernl A1serlibly, at :i.n e~rl:t d~y in 
pusty~ar Wa:-1 ahoUt 3.600; Lbe 11umberof police tbe State Gover11merit1 in all its Departmeats, each Session, a. statement of the actual receipts 
arrests for crime~ agRinsi the State uot prosecu- Exec utive, Legislative and Judiciql, a11d the pay- from tue, in December, ,ltid tbs esti,nated re• 
ted b}' l1tdictme11t, was about 3,200; the numbtr rneui of the cost of Public Buildings and the ceipts in June, as well of tne actual "ud esti,na, 
vf arrtstil t'dl' utfe11ce1:1 against police ordi,iaucPs. expenses of the Benevoleat Institutions, is leSa ted receipts from a.II otbel' SoufCe3 dllring the 
4 ,6rl6; making the uuml,er of arre•WI an1 iudict tbau half the general rate fur scbo()ls and libr~- year, and tHis stateme"t would supply II. basis for 
wents for crime• Rnd oll'chc~• of lower gr1,de, ries, aurl but seven-ninths of the gei:ieral rate for ecoilomical and idtelligen\ &{)propriatioris for the 
l l ,486. The co11vicrions c~rried iuto judgmeut, the pul>lic d~b1; while it. sinks alinost to insigni• ensuing tbree •q11artei-8 Or ltle Curt"ellt 8.ucl the 
upon i11dict,nent, were 1,~00. The 1ilurder,s du- licauce i11 coinpari,on with the local lllxntiou for tlr•l quarter of tbe next fiscal year. 
ring the year were 80, ai,J tbe suicides 65. The County, Towns hip, City, Vill~ge and S"bool A juditious law prescribing rate, of levy will 
1-'roportiou of crime!i aud otfeoCed to tHe l)opul~• l.Jii! tri\:t. purpose$. teod to ensure mod e rat.ion io taxation; t.he pav· 
tiu11 was 011e i11 :lOrli tho prupurtiou of olfauders It wd,lld cuntrihute much to a clearer under, ment of current expen,e• from curreut income 
tt:!ihit of courite aumewbnt less. The proportivu stauUint{ ut· odi- reve11ue tiy:steru hy 1ho1:1e eutruijt will prevent the evib of accumalation in the 
of 111urJ-er, w•s one lo Hu,000; tb,.t of •uicidc• ~ct v.ith il,j admi11i,lratio11, us well ss by the peo- Treaaury; the restriction of appropriations t,1 
one to 3li,H3. pie lll l,.rge, if all rate• of taxation were pre- actual receipts, and of expenditures to appropri• 
The iufrequency of convicti,1ns M compared ocrioeJ l,y "~i11gle 1 .. w and not hy mauy lls .. t liticinil will re,train, ttie fdrrrlerl legi.ilaLive, and 
with i1.1J1c1.iutt11td. w11l duubtle:as atlract your tt.t. prese111; 0.11d J respectfully recowmeod the expe• t.he lattP.r, administrative eX:tf-av3iariCe, TliCse, 
t1:mtiuu. Jt ind1caLe;1 a dd~ctive tt.dmin1strat10n d_. ~ncy vf .:iu1:U an euacuneut to your cousidera· in my judgment, are the eaS0otialS Of a good fi. 
of crituioal jui;t1ce, to bd remedied 110L so much tiou. oancia.l system. 
by legiolatiuu, "• by in creased vigilauce and firlll The receipt• of the fis cal year I 858 frdm tax- tJ nder riu~h JI, iiyst~rll tlie cuslody .of the public 
11e;1s on ibe pit.rt of tbO.it, tu who1u that ad minis· utio11, tvll~, co11victlj' earnings, arid 1Lll other revenue would involve fai- Jess llaZ.Zn.rd tltan 
tra1iou iS comtuitted. It is worthy your conside- source~ of revenue. properl_f so called, including heretofore. S,ilJ, under - any svstem, while col-
ratior, b\)wever, Wt;etlier, Upuh convictions for the premium 011 tbe lempor..,ry lo11.11 1 were $2,- lections from taxes for all purposes, StfLte and 
murder in the first degree, i, way no, be expe ~Jl,7:i6.16. TLe receipt• from saleo of •thool local, cannot be expected soon to fall below fo,ir 
d1e11t to authurize thts cvurt:s t') dt:uteuce at dis• i:t.ud ,niu\.,,t,, r ia l . lauds t1.r1d th e prineip!l.1 of the milliona, and may exceed, as in 1854 and in the 
cretion to CtLlJila.l puui!!thment, ur to i"°prition• tcmpllriiry loan, n.11d 1he arnouut of July interPst preiiient year four millions and a half semi annu 
meut for life. I am per. u ,<led that, in many not cal ted for in New York, and therefore return• ally of which l\ moiety will not be required for 
iu ,hnces, mur:~er e,capes Ill! puuisu,neoi, or all ed to the J'reo•u ry,-•-all of whi ch items consri, disbursement tlntil sotlletime Mter collection 
adequate pu11ishme11t, 1hry,ngll the reluc1auce of t.tJtO delJL ratht>r than revenue-were $826,9t;f,,4.0. and a pctrtioo will rerriairl fcir six months or 
jurie• to find verdicts which mu.t necessarily lrn Tue total receipts, th erofore, were $~.7;;8,721.57. ,nore, tbe point of ciistodJ will remain one or 
folluwed by sentence of death. l'ue disb~rse111e11ts were $3,.S 15,•158. 77. to which greRl imporl>rnce. 
It is well ascertained that, of crimes of vio should be added th~ excess of tbe defalcation The safe keeping of the publi.c rrl_on~~-,\~ere; 
Jenee, nearly one-half hi.ve their immediate ori . over former apparent balance, which w•s $17,- fore, properly engaged a large share of tlis at• 
gin in intetnperence. aud that more than four- 14:·tB5, waking a total of ~;J,5:-J2,~0t.li2. 'l'he teotion of your immediate predeceSSo,rs, d.s well 
fifths of the police offences are due to tbe same balance 111 1he Treasury, therefore, at the com• as of your own. The chief essential point of 
baleful cause. It is the abundant source of Pau- meneemeut of 1he presenL tisc,1I year, was $22G,· 1 difference !fotween the modes adopted seerds lo 
perism, Luno.cy and D,•ease, a• well a,i of crime. 118.~5. be tbat tho latter, while requiring ample securi, 
!t• cost Lo society io br•yond the power of com • The levi,s ot each year prodnce the receip~ ties from depositaries for payment on demand, 
putation, and its multiform influence• for evil 0£ the 11ex1 ye,.r. Tbe rece ipt• a11d dishurse- did not conlernplate the withdrawal of the moo · 
b~yond tbe reacb of estimate. I again iovnke rileut:s JJf ,ho currenL year, tht!refore, c l\ n at pre- eys deposited frOlll I.he transact.ions of business, 
you attention to this vitally import,.ni snbj, ct, •e11i 1,e only eot_imated; the levies 011 ly, which uulil waoted fur public purposes, while the laL• 
and trust that your action in regard to it tn•y be wtre m"d~ i11 part nn,ler tLa 1wLs o(the l,.st, and ter seem• to intend the actual keepiog of all 
wise aud ellfoient. in part u11der the act• or precerlinl( ~e,s io11s, are public moneys in the bands of 8tl\Le and C,rnuty 
In this counec1io11 I think it my duty to re, cenaan. The Laxc; pa1J, l\nd lo he paid into 'l'reaourets until requit·ed for Jisbnrsement in d1s-
comme11d to vou the establishment of an Asylum the treasllrJ d11rinl! the cnrre,,t yer.r nri•e from charge of p11bllc obligatiorii!; lf tbe sufety of 
for Inebriates. Much e,11 tu li1dividuals llorl tb~Se !,,vies. lleferri11g you to fonn°r communi• the public moneys is eq11ally insured by either 
society may be averted, and mucl positive g0od cati•rns for m furmu.t..ivu relating lo fur mer years, mode, the foi'liier appears to be eutit.J ~d tO pref 
accomplished, by means of such an lnstitu,ion. 1 Hhnll ;:;hite ijufl,mdrily the amount uf tax.able erence; for money is Ulachiuery, wliose ~ork ' ~s 
If established Oll the Stale Reform ~'~rin, upon valu,'S, a11d uf laX• ·• levied io 1858. Tbe total excbange, a'.!d .it is oi)-;.ious 1Y1al the withdrawal 
a J11dicious plan !lad scale1 its coat heed uot be numhw- of acre• li s ted for toxation was 25.298,· from nse of Zvasid·e~·able sums for considerable 
great. . ~68. Tbe v,;lnati,011 or tlu,,e_ l•nds Wli8 $417,• peri;:,us ttiusL i11 some measure interrupt and em 
The administ1•11,1.ion of civil1 hot les3 than that 18~,13,2; 1h"t of lown ":"d_C11y lot•, ~15:1)~·,,. Larrass ihe operation• of business. But safetJ 
of criminal justice, is iutim~teiy related tel 9odal Blo; ,uat ol ehaltels, $~o0,ol4,0tl4: : .. &hing_ the in the paramount conaideratiou, sod no mode of 
condition and advancement. When cheRp, aguregx1e valoatton ot all t•.:..~hle properLy, custody is admissible which does not oecure it 
prompt, ,,nhia,ed and eure, it guarantees iudus• $t540,ti00,031. . The lax <>,~ levied for general as far as it can be secured in auy mode; 
trv. prordoLeS e ntefpi'iSe, and ensures progres-s. Stat.~ purposes were. for S_i~_iking Fun,t, $1,047,· In a forlller communicatiou I thought it my 
When clear, dilstor.v, P-';tial and u11cer1sio, it UU2; for general Bu,le p;irpoaes, $587,206; for duty to recommend to your consideratiou a plan 
lmpo\1erishrs lahor, discouragea usetul undert~k Comruon Sr hoois, $l 1 209.0U1; for IJlstnct School for the safe keepicg e.ud di~bllrsenieri t ~ft.be 
ings aud intr•>ducrs dedine, In this Stale "tbe LiUrarie~, ~;---3 3 9l0; iu all $:li!j78,l22. The iev· public moneys, wbicb seemed tO t~e _to corbbine 
people elect tbe-ir Judges:, and thus rlirectly <fe• ie_.Q fvr County purpuiies were, f;,r Couuty expeu• security with convenience. Tbl\t _p1a_n fail~d to 
Lermine in" large meRS11re the character of ju - ses, $1,130.~3~; for Brid)(es, $361 ,9~8; for tbe commend itself to your approval; but . you did 
dicial adrnini .<trn•ion. The re,ults tbus far, es- poor, ~2t2,171; fur builii,a,!?, $320,~5-l.57; for uotumit toe~talili•h liy law a sysLem of regula-
pec,ally In civil j11,1ice, have not dis1Lppoi111ed roads, $,;;0,~~5; for r .. ilroads, $462,4:,0; in all tious, iuieuded to accomplish tile same general 
the ~rlvucates of "" elective judiciary. Incom· $2.8-!9 ~10. The levies for To\\'nsbip, Ci•r, and purpose. l<'ew measures fulfil perfectly the de• 
pt1 te11L j 11dires htt,v~. it is t_rue, b_ee_n ~o~uetimes ot.her io~·.al 
1
p¥ff>o~es 1 were, rur tOWi:l~Hlp,_~_X• ~_igns of their aut_i'lora; and _some ;de_fect.a h\\~e 
elected, aud the evil~ of rhal admim~tratlOn have )!elrse~, $tiH,0al; t,,r school• ""d school houses, become appareuttn the practical workmgs of tbe 
heen oumetinie!I !elq hut the Courts of dhio. $1,438,8 LI; for citv, town, aud other special tax, ad cif lasi ;i,e,i;iori to wllicb l tbinli proper 1d di 
consi,lereti i11 i!_Pneral: hRve t101hi11g :a appr~~~end I e.::J, $1/t~H:8l6; ma Kina a tUh,1 for toWnship and rect your atle~~iori. , t • 1 • ~ , : .., , 
a large p~o~ortioo of the taxP.a io the nolee o'r 
'oumer~'uis ba:nlt:s of other States. b bas thud 
Tirt~ally en·cou'raged .the circulation witbio our 
limitd of1a '~urreocy subject io no respect to the 1
~o•~·t1rP\ of our legis lation, and, to this e~tent, 
bas p'ro'i\:ioted deterioration rather than improve• 
ment of the circulating medium. The paper 
tbus paid ioto the differeot Treasuries ia, al best; 
gnly lbe represeutative of money in tbe poases, 
~i.qu of the b,anks which idsue it; and tb!ls, to the 
e*te,%p( its receptioo , foreign banks and not the-
1.'rea,surers have been the real depositories of 
'tlie public fonds. Instead uf increasing the 88· 
cur'ity; iL has thus \iicl:e.ts'ed the i~security of cus• 
tody; , . ,_ \ .,. , 
i re;pectlully recommend tbe correctt0u of 
these detects. If it shall be d ecided that th" 
bo'unty Treasu~ers sh~p be co_utinued as d epo,i 
taries and agents for the trims fer of State . •~Y-
eoues, tbey should be subjected, aL least in re; 
spect to these f~~ds, ti> t~e s~Pllf•Viaion of Stat~ 
officers, autl required to give !'mple bonds, to be 
deposited with \be State Tre1>Surer1 fur the per' 
fornia1tce of iliese .d~ties. Nor is it less impor·, 
tant that the medium in which taxes may be 
P,l'\1, be ascertained by positive legi•lati9n . • /'i. 
pro.visio'! requirinll' such payments to be made 
in coin or specie n11te~ of our own Bauks 1\'0Uld; 
ia my opimou, bo safe, useful, au,4 i\01 jncouve, 
nienl. It would be safe, for every dollar La t..b.~ 
Trea~ury, would either be specie, made such, not 
merely by the solvency of the l:laok issu\og it, 
out lly ,tlie guaranty of all the _ l:lrari~liea of tlie 
State Bank, or liy State aoJ l<'ederal Stocks in 
tbe actual custody, rendered ab,wlutel y secure by 
yo,ir judicious legislation, of \Ii~ State ofiicenr i 
it would be useful, for it would promote a soun~ 
circulat:on of specie and •pec1e notes; aud it 
would uot be inconvenient, for the circulation, 
ob~ying, well ltrio,,n pr,inciples, would iucre!lse 
and diminish wiib the demand. 
'l'lie debt of the State is of two classes, reim-
tiursable and 1ri-ed uclble; the former e~braces 
the foreign &od domestic liabilities payable af1er 
ce,tain fi1<ed periods; while the latter ia c,msti : 
iHteq of th~ p,r~~ee?s of lan\J,,. gra.'lled by Con. 
greso For.lpe · support i:if Sc!,ool• a11d lieligfou , 
~eceived into the Treasury ~pon sal~~ ~Y. tlie _Stat~ 
under o. pledge to pay six per ceutu1u on Lh<1 
a.mount, for the same purpodes, fure\·er. 
The hii,libur,able debt b~~ been sometimes 
spokeu of ao t~c whole debt of ihe State, bu, 
tlie irreducible differs froUl it. i~ ~uthl,lg_ exl'ept, 
tha t it is pe rioancnt, aurl ificap,iUle of reduction 
but, on tlle contrary, cert a.in tu btl g'r;,tlually io• 
crea~"'tl unfjl t\i\')s'S\ 1,ruceeda uf school am! min , 
iste r ia Lind~ shull bo, re,c~iv~d. It h,llow; that 
no l'el'1 reduction of the amount or ihe St-,tc deb, 
cau be effected except by paym~nL, exec.~iling 
iii an1uuut the Slims derived fro111 thcs~ la.nda~ 
IJurl, lg tbe ia~t year lbe rei.m~ur~a~le Jebt w11tl 
increased by $700.000, being the 1Lruount of the 
tempcirary ioa1-i adtHoriZed at your reC1tOt. seflsiou, 
and _ the i,:reducible by_ $69,~02,88,. bei,Jl? _the _a, 
mou;,t ol proceeds of School a11d Mm1sterrnl 
lands received i1ito tlie i'reastlry. it wus dimin -
ished lly tlie_,ii.aymeot of $13,004,09 <>f foreign 
debt. At the conimeucenieut of the present 
year the oggregalc dect of all descriptions Will> 
$17,1G9,972 8.t. 
, Of ,thi.~L tll,e .aum of $.6,413,525.21 _will bccom~ 
payable alter the 31st of Dember, 1860., I hRve 
her~l<ilbre invoked the a\teution of your prede· 
cessors, as weil as your own, 10 this mu.turiug li-
ability; urged the propriety _and necessity of sea-
sonable prqvision for it, and suggesteJ what 
seemed to me the best modes of msking that 
prov1s10u. It is to be regretted tha1,no,pr9vision. 
has been made. It seems highly probable that, 
bail the necessary authority beeu couferred bY, 
the tegislatore citi the Commi»ioners of the 
S1.llki11g .R~ud, the UlJl!lUS, to pay ao ,~ucli of thi.i 
d•bt as will not be discharged by other resources, 
might have been obt,itinetl d~ring xour recess, 
throu gb l\ new !oat\· &t 'fl ve per cent. or eveo a 
less rate. It may be tbat su ab a loai1 can yet 
bo negoti\lted, and l trust tliat the m;•_!!nitude of 
tb.- saYjng lo P!'l t!1,is .,~,ffe~teµ w.i l.l com11111ud for 
this subject your ~arliest .att~ntiou· • . 
Uuder the operation ol the very aalntary acl 
of tbs last session in relation to the Sinking b'uud, 
t.be sums le~iti1Iliitely lie)ongio_g to it, but hero· 
tofore appropriated uuder legi ,l., tive •anction, to 
other State purposes, will doubtl.e,s be replaced 
through the additional levy requirerl by ibe " ct; 
and future diversions to any ot.her ose than those 
!O which t.be Fund is pledged, wdl be pre \· e 111 ed. 
Under ariother a.ct providing means for r eim• 
bursing the temporary loa,1, over t.~p ~u11dred 
tho11s\l11d. ,lqllars will sooo be paid iuto 1h1s fuud . 
lL will ,;01 be re(juiq,d for pa~ment 9f the loa 11 
until July, 186il. Provision should be. mane 1;,~ 
it• safe and productive investc:;eu t duri:.,6 th• 
iut~rv~J_~ .. . . . . 
Ao act of the lasl session prescribea a rule for· 
the uuito,rni taxation of bin ks. The just.ice o~ 
such a rule cannot ba successfully imµeached, 
uor can it be denied that property eulployed iu 
banking should bear" proportion of the couunu~ 
burden equal to that i ,n posed on pro;ierly othe r: 
wise used. Upon the powt wh ether the rule pm • 
scribed is in fact equal, ditr~rence~ vf oµi 11iou 
rliay ,:;eil exi,,; hut re peated d eci;io,is or the t:\u: 
preme Court of the S tate leave no rooo, for qu~s -
tion that tbe rule of the act is. su1,slantial!y, th~ 
rul~ c,f t_he Constit11tlou; or for expectat.ion th a~ 
it can lie ,11rnteri;tl.ly ,. rip~•/,g_P.rl; ,ivbilll the Const i , 
tution itself shall remain uiichan11eo. 
frum a C•Jmpa_nson_ with those o.f any ulher State city taxes of $:{,35G,6i8; to which add f,,r de- The Mt it,elf was dou\itless Jes\gne,I to i~cor 
tu re~pect to rnt€lll~g011ce, leai;:,rn~ or efficiency;. liuque11cies 1,url fotf1:1i_L~1res1 $5_72.030; making port1-te into lhe admiuistrative system of Ohio, 
The a .. ,o,u1t ,.,f the1r lah •~.-s m~y be icferred from th~ ag;tregate of couut} ".ild other loca: ta.tes the Jea,liug provisions of federal legislatioo on 
the fact that the (;amtwr of civil snits IRst ye"r $li.778.528. . the tla1rle subject. The re arll, however. awoug 
wao ab.,ut. P,u.000. in 18.000 of which j,,i!ome11ts A sli,,hi degree of att~hlion to the.fe fiicts "1ill citbe~ differences between the Federal system nnd 
wern rendered. The number of sui.ts i11;olvi11!! cl•ri·ecttllll c,11111!100 ilotloil ihat_llfo ,ict,ii\.ion to that which ha; been tlius inai1gurated iii nur d~n 
serious e1111troversy of law . or fact bnre a small ex ist i"g tax .. tio11 of e. uew levy of some fraction State, two which seem to me e .,pecially worthy 
pr,,por1i,,11 to the whule. Much the larl!er num, 01· a mill cannot he of much consequence. Tbe of consider:.tion. Under tbs J<'ederal laws all 
ber were prosecut••n for the collection of clai<ns, levy for s<:bool libraries is $8~.920; yet the r!\te o{ficers;havin!? custody of pll_hlic rr,01iev, l\re ap-
anrl it is e~tiinated that niue.fenths in amr_nrnt ' i:1 but one'-le11th of a mill. lt is the ~g!!'rA::rate pointed by the :b,ederal Govern1dent~ dnd a.re re 
of: 1he ,j~h•s un,ecnre? bv m"""""g"·· 0~ otlleE; of i;llch rilt~,l; which ~-dlisi~~r•d._ •.•iieratel}' an,d quired, frow time to time to, give such bo'.'?s, 
wi se. wh1cb class co11st1t111ed 1hree-f,,urths ol , tbe w11lwut refore uce to tlie •u,!is produced, seedis with such secun!les os the ~ .,deral authonttes 
wh ,,le, was rPcoVered or is recoveralile. This su inconsiderable, that constitutes the total bui-:. rriay requli-e. Uuder the act Of las t session the 
e~tim1-1te, if at KIi relinhle, mdicO.leR pHtillly iti~ tien of taXati o n. County -rreaSUi-e rS tH.ro~!t'hotit i.~e State are m8,1 e 
j!TOUlldS on which the hi2h ~redi~ of the business While tlwse considerations must recommend, d epositaries of the Stale as well as tHe County 
men , as well •s 11f the Siate of Ohio. is estah· not to tl,e General Asreml,ly oHly , hut td the lo te~enues; of the revenues derived from canal 
li,he~. The wh ole debt of her people, public cal authnritie• even moreemµbatieally.tliedutiea tolls aild other sonrces tis well !IS thuse ,derived 
anrl private, RS I took occasion to •how 1 .. st ye.r, of prudence, forbearance, a11d careful economy, from taxation. They a,re itlso. co ,istil,ited agenis 
is hardly eqnlll •in amount ,o one•fiftb of the there is yet something in the ohj ecls to which for the trans l'er of public funds "nd fiscal agents 
property in the Sta 'e, and tbe loss by innividual the revenues are devoted which m:iy r3concile of the State, under the law. Yet these office rs 
fai:ure in paymeut. i• only two ,..,d a half per us, in so<oe measure, to the taxation whicb we 1,re not appointed by tbe State Governme nt; are 
cent of tbe debt. The rate of commercial haz• bear. A very large proportion of RII the public not required .to give bQnds to fhe st\li ii l'Jciiou df 
ard in credits, is, therefore, comparatively i11sig• iocome is expe nded directly for tbe com,tiioii auy State offi ce r; no Stile of!lcer is a 111nori i~d 
nifi cant. g-ood. The leoies tor schools, ~chool liousf~ .and to ascertain the sullicie,!cy Jf tlie bonds actuallv 
Su,;h is the •ticia! condltidti of th~ State, COO· libr'1ries am ount, f<!r example, to $2,781,822, or gi,en\ or to re~tiire, id proper case,, new bonds 
!eiliplateJ in aoiiie of i1s most importa11t and in• nearly one-third of the tax es in all forms and for or addiLioiial securities. The whole matter of 
ter, sting aspects. The sketch is necessMily im- all purposes. Yet wbo would dispense with our these bonds ie left where former . !aws p!iiced _it, 
pi 1 r f'e ct. for the materials are inadeq nK.te. It schools, school houies, or _librarie~? \Vho doP.s · under the supervision of Couuty Comrnisd:oners, 
may not, bnweve~, be _alt,_H!el lier witltou~ value, not know that 1.his expenditure is more than re- and it may well be <!oubtet "'.bether the cq11d,i 
while the prov1s1011s Jun1 c1ously mad~ Dy yon, imbursed tn the enhanced vuluc of property, and tions of those heretofore give~ apply to all t!ie 
Rnd the i,recen ing Ge uer&I As.emhly tor a more the augmented power of the people? To taxn• duti es required by the recent treasury l~w. 
ample c<Jlle ,·tio n ot' s11,t;•1ical i11torm11tio n ,.ill tion for th ese and similar purposes, the proceeds This is Ii rilattei- wbich deserves, ard will, I 
supply, l1ereaf'te r, 1he metuis o f mor~ cettnin a11d be:n~ h.o n .. ~fly and econoini ,cally applied, the d oubt tiOt, receive jcHil.· atteol}~m~ W'hile yOd 
more useful coniparisous and dedection, thau life people cheerfully consent. They ,iJurriiur, and will prohahly think it best to !'dbe_rs to the plan 
possible now. _ justly murmur, when their hurdeM nreaugment• of. constituting the Count,y Treas1irers State de. 
. Pa,•inic r,om these_ gcner~I views to other to_P- ed beyond the proportio'.' of b';nefits by impr.ov• pos itaries, rather thl\n recur to !he pl".\'• "'/: i~h. 
1cs of perhaps mor~ 1111me,lmte concern. permit idence; waste or peculation. F or the pre~entton aeems to me preferable, of \lirecqng the selec-
me to invi_te yonr _attention, in the first place, to of these evil,r the ~eople must look to County tion of d_eposifade§ by tliii Siate :i-reastirer, you 
our financ1al co11d1t1on. Qommisiaionf'ra, Townshir TrnsteP.s, Bo:ud§ ot ca'.unot fail to a.;:iprecla.te the 11nporta.nce of 
It is cl•i.nied, bciwever, py , the lh.11ks (lrigai,i; 
ted tiqder the ,&.ct of l 8i5, \ncorp•,r:,tiu~ thJ 
State Hank of Otii9 a1,d other 8l\11ki1tg Comp,-
ni es, tli J.t th?. secUciii cil' tll\lt . act, prescribind 
tbe rule of taxati10 for them, is a contm<:t, no, 
liable to be impairlld by sutisetjuent lel!;•Jativ" 
Or cdnst.itutiOi1:H_ provis i_on; and thal thPy J\I"~; 
therefore, iiot liable to ,bo taxed by a d•ff'ureu,• 
rule, howeve r warranted by constltut lo~ or],(,.; 
in re~psc t to institutions uot similurly protected; 
TbiS clailrl: or}g_iri ~LJY. l\s~ertt1~ ~;?J1l1ist ~l.1P, ru l,\ 
of ta.rntion, established liY the act of 1852, wM 
deniec1 by t1i~ 1~uJ)rerrj!;' y(;l\ ,'i,, _<,,f 1~10. Stx~~, .. lm\ 
austnined !>y lHe Supremo Co11rl or the V11•tett 
Staieif, Notwith~~andin~ the latter rl P- rision, lh<~ 
S.nprC)!)e .O-iurt of, ll1~ St,ate, jn a j,idgmoi;[ of 
December Term, 18.'.> 7, ba.s antHlu nce<l it.o arlhe• 
t~nce to its original posifion. '!'he. claim •. qf.. tt>J 
Banlia i.berefore ca1inot be recogoized as valid liy 
the officers of, the Sl!ite. . , .,.,_ . ,· • 
The ConsLitu~ion requires that all property of Elduca1lo11, 1111d Ci 1y aoci Villa/!~, Councils! eve.~ throwing ar'.>U_n~ the puh,'ic d e posits, iu .W:haleter 
whatever desrr1pt1on, a1<J by whom,oev,,r he ld, more than to the Genera.I Assembly. It c11nno\ ha11cls, ,111 pract1eable !!lVlrds and securities • . 
sh,.11 be listed fur tai,ation at its true value.- be too de\J'ply i1rlpressed upon the public ttiind 'l'be <itlier poin't of difference between tbe l<'ed· 
The Revenues of the St~te, t.he Counties, the that the discretion committed to these local au- eral ""d State systems wbicb seems to me most 
Town•hips, the Cllles, the Villages ""d the thorities, however limited Rnd guarded, must he imporlant is this: The ~'ederal syslem prescribes 
School Uistricts, are raised by rates levied, if nece§sa rily larae, a11d that; in respect to the i,;;. tlie meiliuiil in which paymliii t.s m'ay be made in• 
for St,.te pnrposesi uu tlte whole propert.y listen, · position of far the larges t proportion of taie!i, to the Treasury. It directs that u.11 such pay 
,.,,11 if frtr' ltt,rnl purpo_ses'. on th~ property listen they co,,stit.11te t,hs real le,g-islaturea. Too much menu ehall b'e made ln i:iold or si)v_er or Treasa 
within the proper territorial hm_rt•, The ~chool care canpot be exercise.! in ibe choice of citi• ry notes. A correspondiop: prov,s,on at all 10 
law,r or various years, hut part1c11larly of Jft5~ zen·s to flll these important positiona. State Jegi, latioa would require such payments 
and 186'4/ thP road anrl brid)re hw3 of 1854 and To PnsurA the safest and most benefic\al work• iri j!t>ld or silver, or the note• of specie payin2 
offier )'.~ars; 1he p01J;house a.ct of 18:H; one act in)!• of onr financial system ii seems des.irable hank~ organized an~ regulate<I by State_ l~ws.-;--
nf ISt>7; two of l8iJ8, an 1i some other acts of thJ\t B"l,1JeRqme11,, levy, cAllection 1\nd disburse• The act of last session mR.kes no p,·ovu10n in 
less impo'.tance. pr~•cribe,J the rates of taxation·. menf lie bronitht as closPly tog1J(tier as fiossible. relation to thia very important matter; and, by 
The School acts direct the levy of onP. m'ill and I c:\n see no goorl rellson whv ass'essrnents mav the omission , seems virtually to require the re 
six,lenths on ench dollar of valuation thronith, not, he marle ,md eq·n,,lized, ·revieli' c1·etermined ceipt, for 1a·xes and other State dues, of whatever 
our. fho Stoite, for_Jienefaf sc·h00! and lihrary par• and d i1'pli_cates pre'p'llten' durin.- the iast qu<>rter may b.- curron.t as money ,in tb~ seve,rnl loealities 
po,e.,. l\nll of various rates 10 be li<ed by the lo of each fisc!\I year. This woi1ld bring levies in- where payments &re mado.. Such has, I under 
ra.1 11n1h~ri~iP~, fnr lnr~l pnrpo~PS, s_nch as the to close ?rnximfty t? ~ol!ect_io~1~ ~ii'i5 ensure the stn.nd, be~n in fact the general, if n'otr1-1Jl'_iversal 
constrnct101'J of school houses and th6 purchase most exact prop·ort1on possible between vRlne• conslrnct1on of the act bt !bu County Treasurers 
of ~ites. • · _ llncl fax<>•· Nor do I perceive why County Trel\ and other public officerd. 
The Road •nd Bridge laws autf.ortze rates for sare1'a collectin'i revenue for the SL"te should Thus construed. th~ act fails 
Iha objects indicated by their titles, varyil'l'g fro,n not be required to reporl thbir colleclions at I t allows the Tre"surera 
the tiventy-fifth of a mill II> nine and a ba!'f ·• · _,, • .., .. . _Ha&• o- ---- • .... 
wh oi'ly of iis in 
to rece ive. and 
Tbese ins!itutions , however1 re1yir~ upon th l\ 
decision of the Supreme Co,.,t •i 11,e United 
Stales, ha,•e placed to tb e crerllt cif the_ Sta~e. "~ 
liere1ofore, (he taxes required b·y the act of 1845; 
and have made 110 re t ;ir n fur t!\x~tion under tb8 
act of last sessidti. In some iustances ~nj~uc) 
tions have been obtnined fro•n tbe l<'ederal 
Courts, riistrl\ining the pcoper office;• from th~ 
executi'o'n of the law. These injunctions nod 
s1me defects in the. &ct ind icated in tbe Report 
of the State Auditor , h·avs prevented ,rny <'r>lleP-
tion of taxes under it, while the law itself hu,i 
preve11ted the collection pf !lfr, . ~ums set off iri 
lieu of taxes und er tbi! ,fol of 18-13 
These eircumslfl,nc'e'a iinve ca1neci some dimiu• 
ulion of t~e r,"'venu,\l~, aJvJ .. Pr~sent the ')11estion 
whethPr tbe Stat~ will again contest in the F,d ,. 
em! Courts the cl•im lo exemption set op by tho 
Banks, o~ .•o m'odify ifie act of lal!t seuion s,o to 
sRve the IJanks claimin" it from its operation.-
Should the fir.t of thc;e l\lternotives be prefe .. , 
re1, so'me tinl'P nciment. of tha act OO'\..V bo fom .. 
nPC0f>'-sq.;:r, an·d ndrqn~tP provision for tbP nntt.• 
voi~~ble litig~ti ,,n should ho promptly marte. . 
ThA n.cts or the IR.st SIPS..:tion, R.ppoi11tir.~ cer· 
tain ci,/iens to ap'point Director~ nf the Peui1.e, ,• 
tinry anfl Co01m1ssionPr;i of the State l::I<H1s ,< 
hn.vin~ bf'~n lidjt1d,trP.d nncon~tif11tinnH..I h ~ fh " , 
S11preroe C•)urt, 1hf\ B,und nr Dirt>f'f '"l rS a nti t t R, 
· Bo~rd of C(11n :nis~inn •r~ Or!..! aniz., t) u nflpr thi:',. 
f.-.:::_ + ~- 14 j ~--n __ var ___ ~":::'"1 ...... --m::rr :r:::nz:r:r::!' -~-~115ii't:'.t5."•~ x: i:...U ~~ , .. ____ .,..S! 
1'he incra~3• or the nu•nber of convicts be-rdini; sirtually u.11 Buperinteu<leirce of the !3oarJ fil:I ~ • -~ h-trndred di/liars /t is supposed. While t~~ ef j STATE 'LEGISLATURES. THE PENNSYLVANIA 
Youd lho number of cells, rendera it indispen.sa co. mmi, each oec.tiou iu r.pporntment of ofiieors', gc c•110· t-t"\'.lttr- n-1111tr r • d b J ~ H \. H ,arts of "Iessrs. Mitchell, Israel and Woodward Cen:traJ!. J'2t.ail.r0ad.. 
ble to provid~ for the eul~rgeruent if t.he e:'1st- ts urs~ment oil money•, anJ general manage. ..../ . . pat into tho lraasury of your county over twenty The Legislatures of se ,·eral of tho States met Summary from the Ohio Statesman, . =-- ~-. •. -
'"!l'· or th;, ccuotructi,11 of a new emtentrn,y. tncnt. t? "o>ng e member. . ·-------------- - tbot1snn·' aollar., ,·,, r.asl1, a11d bo,1,ls 011 ::o•tl on the first Monday of Jqnuary ins,\,_.,n\ 1.8·or:,_9 i?S __ ·,.•· .. · .. -.. ".$.!";°;" ~~- - 1859 
CJndtdc.rati - a of oc,,n ):l 7 re,.,Jrarnea.l t 'rn for- In t.hts Cll,1neclton 1 the sy.:tq;n of rep~H":, and ED I'! ED By L. n An, p P. n.. u •· - :-: •J o ~.,. .. ~ --=--
. i' ' ' l b p y t h k 1, 'd r !1.1."·01 s-13oth Houses of the Tliinois Lel(i3• , ou;rnus, Jan. 4, 1850, ,, ' 
mar o.:t-m1.u·,. ,·," ,>",, s,,on, e. o e D t ens Oll t cse wor ·s s •iu. receive cou•1 · = __ ___ ---- -· tnen ,or one hu~dre,J thousand. The less you The G,·ne.rnl A~•embly of thi~ S•,ate met yns• T11e Capacity of tM., J:oad ;s ,wu: equal to a11y 
o1'\ I :a. ",:ithi11 t!rn Pe: I, t. r e ,: tro f cna, er t1 ,u. Uidt.·r the no of the l,,d se~~iou, the ''HF. is A n:F-1,M.1 N ,, mnr nrn 1'1lt:TH MAKE8 rr.E~:.' say ou Lhese suhjects1 ~fr. l{.1publi('a11, the niore lature organized on Lhe 4lh . . i\fr. Morrison, DcwJ,: terduy mortdng. In tbe Houde seveut.1-s1x mem- t"n the Counfry. 
v!ct bnri.ticI. 'fhe. (L, • l .S.:, ,Uf iu 184) ,iu;ltrr in cha.l·0 e 11f ~3.Ch sectio11 1 npJJo\nt~ the I==--. ~ --- - __ _-.::::.;.. 1 t O S k b ti I' bl. L • b t · I 1· lf 'l.'f"R1,l.' 'l'lIJ'()(JGH I c capitul cou will have. The foes ch~ro"ed by tl,e wase ec e,, pea e1·, ut w :,epu ,cnns tL1trn1g ers were prcsco, 111c,ur ,ng - oo. Wm. L. Eu · --,_ . ,, " ,. .-,-r!iract-:!d euiJ!\ Frovisburi, hut l n n 1..•3~<lr}' n~- 1, Jiueers B3~t~ti~d to 1t. 'lbeso Eng inters cer- r,lOlJ~'J.' V ... ~R.NON. OlliO: J • • l d t fill ' · \; l\"i''"' "'~ =fiti'..,..i',:"fl~ ftl:~ .®. fit -~ -~ 
h , l · ,. •1 l • r k , l 1 • Democr"t" .. 1, ... 1.0 ,., .. rn. ed wer" i•ell e"t·ned, a,,d abse nted themselves, there was no quorum to miston, c ecle o 1 l,1~ vacancy ,n the layette ,l;"~:S;~~,IJl·!,!~1',-~ .@l'a\"1!oll< ll.~,. IJ!'Oj•ri>1.tlou1 J.~T1J: rnp•,;r .1~en m• -., tne u1.rec- 11 y c auns 1or wor s.r1u ma.leria s tot 10 mornbcr . . --. . .,,.~.,,.-- . ~ 0 a ·., 0• ., " 1· t · t ·o 1ed b ti · · f H " t 0 1 'IUFSDJ.YM0°"I··a J'NUA!Yll 189 t tL' ']'l I) . (ISrlC,OCCBSll y ,er~s•gnat ,ono on . Bcl,"ccn P1'!ts"11rocrl1 and P1·1·1a"elpb'1a.-
(;.,u b:,., nover b~,n execute~. " \» ~bicuce iu cbargei "P'"' ti,ese ce.dificates draws his check ' · '"' " ·········· "L t ' " the people of Kuox county well know it. ransac unsrness. ,e emocrnt,c caucus uom· Robert M. l3riggs, aud !Ioo. Samuel F, Keri· of I u u u 
01 prvpeo a,c.Hu,u.,d,niou ~11 tha Pe itaatinc,, on tLe Aud itor for payme11q an<l the Auditor ia ~- -- - -- We shall gi,,c to the Resolutions of tbiil meet• nated Judl!e Douglas for re·eleclion tot.he U.S. tbe Jackson anJ Viutuu district, in place 0 r'u. CONNECTING direct in th " Uuiou Depot, al 
snch lun1:1ticJ ruu:it be tra.ustcn-e-1 under Ex:ocu- reqnired, without fur ~her evidence of the clairt?, OUR DiGfl: TAXES. S d h b · · • a d }I,, • 1 rittsburgh, with Thrnugb Trains from all "'ea: ing a further notice in due limq, enate, au enc mern er, ,t 1s sii.id, pie ge D, Stevenson resigned. The Governor's Mes. tc~u Cities for Philadelphia, Now York, Boston, 
ti,•e wa.rnt.nt to oue of the exfating Asylums.- to b:;uo bis wn.rrhllt, for the o.mount upon tlie " d d f d · 
I I T ,. • · · 1 'I' N , 1 k I d A Re"ly to the R pt brcan We shall"p' ii.rticularly notice the conditio' 0 ·,· ,, himselt to vote for him·. sage waa r~a , an re erre to appropriate com· D11l•j.more and Wa•bington City; thu• furni,bing fa0 This is c ear y wrong. ue cnm1nt. in,i<ue reasurer. 1 o l!>ct taa come to tny 110w e ge r 6 l 1 · p . 1,b 'D ., ,. . , . · mittees. Th_e_ res,iJ:?.'patioi, of Mr. Doren was re· c,ht,,,., f9r t,ho trnusportatieu of Passengers unsur-
b Id r ~. •· t odoea· d ·1nto •~y! l 1.,-c·t·, - s 1•p1·'"cn that th'r0 l•rae ·',·scrc'-'on · •·l1'1ch t,.·e· ''emocrat·,c Comm·,86·,ouers le't 1·he •NNSYLHKU.- o 'emoc_ ratic caucus Of · , , d f • ou neve "" 1n r , ,., um, w ,ore 1 ~ t n0 : ., "' , ,, u " tn ff .u u , ce,ved •ai!il i,'cce'pted. A resolution to tldjourn pn..s~c ., o.r epocd and comfort, by any other route. 
the inooce.-.t and ha reapocteJ su urin!? un<lcr I the expendituru of the large sum, appropriating The last l/ep11blica11 has- a long and rather finances. The state of the duplicate, w'it'b ~II the Senate, i-i1et at Uarrisbu·rg, Jtln. 4, nnd nom · sii11J die on Jfarch 'I, was luid on 'the 'table for bxprc" und li'•~t Lines run throu~h to l'hiladol-
tha most fearful of cal.1!'.Q:tios fi 1 th , ir best for tho Public Wo:·ks has.been abasecJ.. but it is feebly written article ou the sub;ect of rlie cele- · t d J h c· II f B'·1· · · S k • phi" without change of c .. rs or Conductor,. 
, tho great defalcations charged upou thou\., com·• ma e O O resswe 'O . ntr county, tor 'pea . discussion. . . . 1 ·«· .. ,, , Swokin1< Corsoro •lto.chod to eoch train·, Wood. 
refuge, certRinly IYortLy of consi•Jeration whether tho brated meetio 0~ in the Court House, ·seel,10!! to b ·· · \\' I I " t fl th d. f b r . . 1 f h 1 9 r . . .. pared with ,~hat it has been since. er, y an unnn11nous vote. rn. H. Miller was n t ,e ocnn o a er e tea rn·g o t e rnessa~e ruff'• Slcopiag Cnrs to t.:pro., and Fast Train•.-The work on the State House n-dvancea tc- prrnc,pa o c cc ,s n~ 11n1lat,ons upon itis· vindica1e the actors in the same, from the con• oom· t d -~ I. f Cl I d ·F·• , IL t b. the special orders were referred to np~ro, priate The Espro•s runs D~ilyi',i.lail u.nd F»t Lino Sun, 
wards co'llplction under the viir_ilant and J·udi• uursements which has been applied in oill'er·de• THE GOVE"NO.lt'S ME. SSAG. E'. ma e or Cllc er ,/ a_ u ., ran ,, · u, c 111 ' l I t d 'I'h · '" t t d b · •· ·e l I , d .u. eommiltees. A resolution wa:; naopted reQuiriilv- l nys c;tcep ~ • , rc.o "ily T.niins connect dirooll 
C ·,o··• s11pArv1·•,·on of 'he Ac•1·11 0"• Com·n,·ss1·ooer parlmeuts of expenditure m•y riot be .,;.o'perly emp an . oppro rium ao mat1tieS t :: t ietr uc. son, for assistant ''!erk. Tho other old 0''"1cers, , · , - , 
9 f " " k E d" 
.. .., ... .., " 1r '' ~ t' "- v u l'r..e Secr~tary 6_f State to ascertain from tpe .s:;ouu• or J.•<nv -1.or · '.<t.presi:-Ru .tn~t Lille oonnoct for 
and his associates. Some altera ions acdnddi· mtruduced into this. Hl\d the auditor nou h'is peculiar pets and sup· with four or five exceptions, w'ill doubtless Be d. f"'n · · - f lh " · B~ltimoroo.ud Wn•hinl(ton · 
lions are suggested by the Architect, which The extraordiu"ry floods o( l st summer were- portors about towrr, beer. williao" for a fair and To the el<clu_iion of our us11a·1 variety we lhi, elected . tyh au ,torso I e respectf1vedc~unt1es_o de ",tata E:press Train le-;,_~c,:Pit\sburgh 2 A. JI!. Arrives ni . 
Id . l . h . . lt d I b d" t h k 1 b f• d h I -~ t e a~ernge amount o ocumenLs an aws Phil:idcJphia or Ba.ltimore !, P. M., No,r York 10.30 
..-ou certarn y unprove t e proportions "n11 cu- a eo e< y ,aas rou, consequences to t "ca• impartial investigatio", they woul<I not bavo ta- _wee_ ny. e ore our rea ers t e. ancua ,ncssage The American Republican caucu3 of the Sen· which annually remafo in their ofiicco uncalled P.,i\r,, . 
hr.see the si_mple. graodc ·r of this .noble struc- !ials. So numero~s a11d ex. tensive were the in , of GoYernor Crr ,AE to th r- I t nf Oh o " d th ·1 t · I ,, l = , h• 
d l b t b b f b Oh . C l ken the pain, tne•· did lo get in the crowd of ' . . . '. , e ,eg_,s a ure_ , ' . ate La.• t1oru'1nated Gle1111 '"· Scotfield, of ""at·· or, sn report e same tot ,e ,eg,s ature. ' ... ai lrnin lenves Piltsourg ,6 A, M., orrivin~ iri 1~re. It wiIJ·-be for you to etermrno w ,et e1' Jnriea · o I e soul ern portion o t e 10 ana J r• l d ·• ' " 'fl b'll · 1 · · I • 'r» ·• d. l h. 1·1 P. 'f ·N' " k 4 ''O A. •[ 0 
II J b il O sn eeche the d.d Th Id , , l:i a c ear, concise, an masterly renew of the rn , restorrng t ,~ cnua contracts was in· ~ •\\I~ ,e,.p m .. "., ·cw ,--' '" , ..• . , ". the cocdition of tlie Treasury wi w rrnot your au on t e - ocking anal that it was impossible .young <-r rs y , . ere wou no, ..,. . f ren county, for Speaker, Ilarclay Harding, of de6uitel;· posti,oueu·. . . Fa•, L(ne lea1·0• Pittsburi:h 5 P. M., arri••• in Ph,il'r 
. f L , k: ,c • ~ t • · <l h b th . ., ·t d . r a,iatrs o our Stale, contftining much about it d l h. B l 30 A ' ·! 
•1<ncl100 o tnern. ,., ma O ,ue repair~ necessary o nav,gatton, an ave een e anxtous anu es;c1 e runntng irom Philadelphia, for chief 'Clerk , aod A. L. Hender· 'CoLurJnu,, Jan. 5, 18·'·"'. '1 0 I' "~.o,· • timoro at 8• · "·• Noiv York 
Thsroom3 for the Lih!ary i,I oocn be con:• consequeatly to ro,enue, without· considerable . 1 d to ndo\ire, with verv li'tl!e to condenrn. The . , , " v'J 2.;JO P. M,,. 
P•,,•.eJ. •· so:~tl p"r' o,,ly of the s1n•ll •ppr"- expenJitut'ae beyond lhe sums appropriated to a tore to store t ,ere waa, lv ruw up force enonglt. ' . • . . . . • . ' , ' . ' sho t, of Be,·ks county, for l\isistant Clerk. Both houses of tho legislature were .engaged ._)llx n, oily T.rain•,. b..et ... ~~n. Philo, ,d•lphi_~ an• ~~!l.~ , "' •·- ~ • ~ ~ " • '['l d. . fi d 1 · Id h b .1 d ,act 1s1 1t ,a mall respect~ t,, much better Mes• . . . .. , . .. , , d . h I f r . ~ ., . " x , v ,·, 
l,.i:,tions mltdo for bMks hRs been expended for that purpose. In this eU1ergeocy l did noL·nesi • ,e 1ssat1s e peop e wou , ave een at owe , . . Noro,natwns have also 1:ieen made by tlie op• yester ay Ill L e wor, o pen.cctrng t«eir orgao>• ~erk; ,lwo Dally'""'.!'" betweon 1:19." :Yorn and oo, 
T C . . d . b h b b . . I b . . . sage than we l,a,I reasou to expect from our . . ' ' ' zation, and in miscellaneous business continued ton. T_hro_ugh '.ri'ckets (all ffail) ~ro good OU eilb:r 
.ieversl ye .. rs past., he omnuss1ouers thought ta1e to n ns~ w al t e interests of 1he State to ave t e1< way, wit 1011t erng tmposed upon JI S , . . . postt,on for all other officei:s. f L< b 
· I t I · d d b - d' d b. . d. . resent tatn E.:ecntwe !mowing his untow•rd •. , . , from last winter's sessio•t. In the House, Mr. J. 0 l O " o7 e Trnins. · ' ii ir,J'i,dicious torn'>'«• coMt orab e additions to c eHr y require , prompt repairs an 1iayment as y tt,e nu ,tor an ts prcJn iced d , d • w x· · y Th A. '·I · <l 'l ' Ii ' • T. · k t n d · N · h F 1·1 
f nn exci.e 1• • . , . . · . .,. . • ,., cw ORK,- e ~semu y orcramze at,,. D. Bot·,i~. ,·, 01 'nn"usky C,'Ul•.ly, was elected 1•~- ,oa, ic cs to o,ton aro goo via orw,c , • r.be hbrMy, before it could be properly cla'5i• ar a& the money could be spread from the Treas- f • <l \\. 1 l . ( 1.\pos1t10n to modJlaw1Lh and wnte about affairs , n ' " ' •- .,.,. St · t L· 
fiod aud permanently nrrn~l~ed. l~bey now ur_v, by drafts in excess of t'he·&ppl·opriutioos.- . 1. i. .... r-. o other Statoa and I erritDries Wlth whicO th ~ ' n I porting er:.-. vice ~ r. uoren resigne · e 'Iidkcts EastwurU rnay bo ohta.incd R.t any or th' rieo 8 • ere t leso ~ant ernen n.s f\t1X1ous for f . • . . , . .. . . . . I bany, Jan. ,ltl.i aud elected 'Ir. L,.ttl•J·obn I',e• · c·'I I · 'l " · · d 'fb n.n·cr or onrng on mes. 
ncopoee to n-i.,ke only sucn na ijeem most dearly l do uot doubt your ap.,rOval of what was then an exaru:n11.10u as tuey pro,ess to be, they would . . .. . ·. . '. . publican, as Speaker. ftepuli'l'ic,,n <Qembers_ voted fot· !.Ir. Jno. Eastman, importnnt 13.ai! Road Offices in th~ We0<,' also, ou 
, r ,_ •t . d.,.,. 0 . people uf Obt0 hu•e no le<i/il r,,,bt to interfere. I . · · r l' bl '·r s \V 0·1 f" b · n d oecess3'rf• The statements of their report ia .done,ortbatpro\•iid'6·n willprornptlybern~<lefor S.J.',OWI rn a vcrJ. 111erent way, omuuttces f h -~ ... - " o t • Mca:iO.lN.-TbeLegislatureofMichiganmet o re e. J.Jt· , •• ison,o m.u oning,was oa.r nuyofthoregnlnr Lino ofStenwerj onth~ 
relation to tho a.rraoC-'cmenta mado for exchange the drafts drawn lot.hid emergeuc.v,· but. to 
0
rri~ard tt b . f:. d b n t e present M.es~age, however the Governor . . . e!ectet1 to Oerve ns Speaker, pro tern., the Repub Missis~ippi or Ohio Riven1i und 'rickets '\V'o:itward 
" go en up Y pa.rt,zun neu •• ave ever been h fi i L' . ,.. ' . Qt La nsmg on tne 5th, Henry A. Shaw ltep1ili · \icnns voting for Mr. N. H. Vnu Vurbes, of oe tho Ol!ic•• u.J tho C'owp11ny in Boston, New York; 
,,.ithiti- the past year, by which .rn.,ny ,·aluab:e against the 'recurren ,e of similar exigencies, I • 1 d • .,. . . . . . as con ue... ,mselt exclusively to the discus, . . ., ' · n 1 • h JUSt y enomrnated wh1tewa~hmg c~m!'n\11e;es.- . d . 'f . f licau, was electe<-1 S peaker of the House. The Athens county . The resolution providin 0~ for a a Llmore, or P il•dclphi". 
worka·havu· been and moro will be c,btaiaed, as recommend that a coutin,,~eut funU bo provided" , , s10u an rM\ell> 6 matte·s o a purely 1o" I .E"a ea' l b ·•1h t Such o 00' ' d ht di d · d d · · I · • cu · • d · · Q d 1 · d ' · s1'ne a,·. adJ'ournme11t o,, the I '1th of ·•1arcl1 was ,. ,ways as 010 a, !I any,(I <r ro>t e. well M itg suo~gestions generally, will properly by law, from which expenses macle indispensably. ur tcers ,,u ou e y esire , an sue' II ' •' ' · . h ',c• • ·'' • . • ._ . ret,rtog an rncom,ug ovcrnors e ,vere tneir JI d • . d " d d , Ask for tickols bv_ l'ittsburgh . 
. b . h . h · . . . c aro1cter, w1t Wl!'i.cn our own c1t1!.:en8 a.re deep• ca " p O s an e ne ts p opo·e , 
recei1;, you"r attention. necessary by, unforeseen conliogeucies of this t ey ave gotlen mt e tnaJor1ty of the corum1t- i •· d F ·. . . u'Jessa.rres as required by law. The forme,· states · ... u , vari 11 1 n I n r .:, an The complotion of tho W<.'stern connections of tho 
~,.bA collect,·on of 'rms requ',red by your pro- characler, may be re!!.uJarly paid. l I t d B ' b. d d d . h' y tntereste . ur tb,a reason, we re~ard it as .b ho . . . , some discussion elicited, which resulted in ta- Ponnsyh·acia ltail Road to Chicogo, makosr.bi., tho' 
o ,,_ •. ea se ec e • u, t '" o ge wont o 111 t ,., ·"t 1, bl. v O I at t e finances are m a sa.tts,iidory condition. bl. h 1 • f:l dace,sors baa been completed, and s statement The expondctures on tl,e Public Works have, Th 1 • • • a 1110= «pu ,car, 1•, essage, Wa hope that ,ng- t e reso ulton until such lime as tho ouse Direct Line Betw}.cn the 1-'ast a11d the Grcal 
, b 1 .11 b 1 'db 1. Tb d · L , · d d h case. e cowp amta, tf Jnst, can be tnade goo<l II d h k . . . Gov. Wisuer's messa"e is entirely devoted to shall be better prepared to act thereon. ,'o',·lh 11re•·t, . <n t e resu t wt soon e a, e ore y0a. o unng t e pas, year, a/\'l\111 excee c I e reve• b • . , , , a our rea ersi w o ta ·o "" mterest tn the af. n " 
Proceed• 0- f sale• of •bat portion nufh for ser• nnes, nnd the ,1,,eation of their future disposition by t n record, and this reco,d Ille people or anv , f . State affairs. He recommends the appointment The Senato elected Mr. J. G, Jeffers, of Fair, Tho oon, nccd~g .of, , t~ncks by the Rail Road Brida,<> , , , f b . . · . ' ,airs o our own State, will give the Messa"e a fi ld · ·· tr l k d M G w t p· b • 
vice cannot with propriety be appropriated to must .necessnril y .dema,nd your a tention .. My ono o t em JS en'ttlled to mspect. f 1 . 0 of a State Geologist· an Emigration a"ea • aud 0 coti oty, enro mg c er , an r. eo. · 
11 
• ,us urgh, ~_voi,drng •ll drnyage or ferri~g• .of 
h I N b b b b b ffi T •· , d ., . ... Ct\re u perusal. . • ' . . , . 
0 L, MB.rshSll, of iiontg:omery count,r, engroRsin!! Fre1g:ht,_t'>getlier with thesavhwofti me,nro£1.dvan-
01 erlll,rn miitary pur""sea. o more eoo· ownvtewsupont ,ssu JeCt ave eeusu tctent· He,actsao ucrurescannotbe&ot",vay'rom ti t f t lb Id · ·· • ' ' " r t'v , , ""' a 11 , ____ ...._._ ...... _____ 18 erec IOll O new cap1 a Ut m"ga. . t'lerk. A bill was introduced R.nd read the first tagos readily appreci1'tod. 1,y Shippen of li"reigbt~ 
fici,.\ applicatiou of them will probably Ire sug, ly stated in former cofnruuuications, Tbe policy and if spared we inteml, during the comiug year, The Daily National Democrat. Iio,).:,-j,,-Tbe regu lar session of tho Lecris- time, ,,rovidinn" that in certain criminal cases and the Tr.welling Public. 
re2ted ' lhan to the coostruction of a State Ar· of sale iu proper sectious, for adequate prices, d f ll .1 • b . . h , • 0 c . Parli'e's clhippiog Ea,t»arJ will find it to their a,d. 
•~nal, Rnd { therefore re.comweod their approp• under such guards ai;d restricti ons as will ensure to O our u 8 iare lll ringing\ e truth to light. This is the title of a new Daily Dernoc'rat1c lature convened on the Gth. Lieut. Gov. Ham· subpmnns may bo issued lo nny p11rt of the State. vanl•ge 10 Ship by this Route. · 
rtlltioo to that object. the continued use of lho cnuals for the purposes That there is aomethi 11 g wrong is manifest to all paper, just started in Cleveland, by Messrs. Pio• mood being abseut on account of ill health, tha 001.u,inus, Jau . 6. For Fre ight Contracts or Shippi»Jt Direotions, np-
There is probably- n. considerable quantity of theJ were designed, to sen·e, a11d cxcl.;<le the unbiasod minds Where the wroug is cau cer· kertot '.; N · th Ir ·k J b l:' , Senate organized by the election of J. R. Orn- In the House yestordi<y n bill was introduced ply to or nd dress ei1hor of ths followin" A1out• of 
~rms yet uncollected. These are so scattered control of the interests now com peli ng- with them tainly be found,· and we think without much la of thu't'c.,t.y,e •,vnud1s,t1ndoer•w,el1e. edn~ttworn,.al od·,rect'·,•onntcorsf vens of Je"'erson cour,ti• Pres·,a t Tl S by Mr. Dawes, wliit:h cmbo,I ies some of .th·e Gov• Lh'l/~msp;':,~·,: t 1>·tt b h D I • Co SI '¥." 
1ba, tbtl cost of collecting tb e1u by special wlll probably Oest fulfill the wishes of a majority ... ~ ' ui I en· ie ec• ernor1s sug-gestion.s us to amending th0 Indeperi. , . ,· ,.. ' .i r' 1 ! urg i oy e"' 0·, , 1;1u c11 4 
,.,outs wonld exceed their value. h may be of the peo,,lo. , ·either public -,eutimcllt, Low• bor or trouble. It will be f'ou nd • we th ink, ln Col. ·charles I.I. Flood, who is well and favorably retary, Assistant Secretary, Clerks and Door• dent Treasury act of last willter, so as to provide Jv,lhlo, tO.; 11\·. 31• Pio0' 06 1/" Cfo., z.oo,ville, O,; · J; :=:. r- I· · 1- r t b I ., · d • o na on, .\.IP oy, .; \ , rt· cXcoly;_ M!~Ys,~iU,e,. Ky,:;, 
"Xperlient to reqaire lhe Prosecuting Attorneys ever-, nor sound policy recornmead a sale--for Jess tltS sunp o ,ae, t at .J. 1e nuu1ter nu co·mcms known lo the Democracy of Oblo, as on e of the keeper are the same as at the extra sesSioa. for lho payment of taxes in specie or a ote:3 of Orm.sby t.E:- Oroppor, Portsmouth, O.; Padf,rn9i~ & qo., 
~nd Slieritl':1 oi tbo sa,·eral counties to collect thau their red V'alue, nor measured by one or sioners, or at. least a majority of. them, ·rrave cs, oldest a"c! ablest editor~ in the State. The first The House org-,.nized thia afteruo·on hy the Ohio 8pecie paring b"nks. The special order Jdforsonville, Jn<l.; JI.\\'. Drown & Co., Ci11cinaat!; 
,.nd forward to the S:Me .A.rsen&l such ss they two years ofdiaaster, but ascertained by thorou 0ah d th ·a f b b h 1 h beiug :'>1r. ilubbell's hill, aboli ·bi ng the six and 0.; ALbern & Hibbert, Cincinnati, O.; R._C Ijleldrum, pause e st c O I ose w O onest J' o,vo t o number makes a brilliaui r.nd beautiful a•. pear - election of J IV Gordon Speaker Both House M d. T d w ·11· n· b L •····' 'lt ' k' · 
ean find, and to provide for ·their compensation examinat.ion of all lb~ ~ele.rminiug circumstari• . " · · · ten per cent. rates of interest nlld substituting a ,so?, _.n .; 1 tam tog nm, om•n ~, l·,' 
l.b l c s O th t h I t t II countr tnSlead of the· side of the people, who auce-far excelling, in t•pOitrnphy, any paper adjo urned immediately nfter the orl!a'nization. seveu per cellt., was the principal subJ·ect of the P. G. O Riley & Co., Evansville, 1nd·; N. W. OrahAU\ by a r era per centsgc. . . e , r Wt ou sue tnll ~ tons as wt ensure, a 8 ff . f •h· d , lt , -- _ ~ 1. . l d d ,1; Co., Cniro, Ill.; lt. F. S"ss, St. Loui,, Mo., Johd To prevent ,.3 far as p-rscltcable future 011s• · beyond aoy probable conttogeocy, the en,ls of 'r Su enng rom ' ts c,au • issued in Cleveland. The editorials are sound MuNE.-Tbe Legislature of Maine organized alternoon's c ,sous,ion. The bi I was or ere to II. Ilarris, Nashvillo, Tenn; Harris ,1; Hunt, Mom• 
aao nod l<!ss, I recommeutl that hereafter no their construction. Not an arlicl~ appears from the Republic:in and sensible, like everything coming from Flood, at Augusta on the 5th, by the choice of llfr. C. be engrossed, by one majo1·ity, but failed on its phis. '!'eon.; Clarke & Co., Cbic~zo, Ill .. W. II. H. 
arms bo isaued until hoods with sufficient sure, The agricultural p,·ogre;s of the State during b fiu:;I pasoaJ(e, lacking six votes of n constitution• 1Coont1,, Alton, Ill; Murphy & Wuile, Dubuque, fa.; 
t,es for their safe keepi ng n1td uso according to Lhe past year has been steady, and upon the whole press ut contained un apology, or rather vindi, with not a par1iclo o{ double -dealing or tomfool- W. Godard, of Danville, President of the Senate ul majority, or to Freight Ageni. ofl\ail Ro;,ds ut dilforeot point• 
hw shall hnve beon dopo,iteJ with the Quarter- '$atiefactory. By the unfavorable weather and catiln for those whose solemn obli!(alious the cry about them. The paper, it is scarcely ne• nn<I Mr. Wm. F'. Johnson, of Augnsta, Speaker [n tbe Se111ite Mr. J.B. M-arslrnll, of Franklin in tho West. 
Ma~tE!r General. the attack; of insect enemies ~ome crops have county holds, and who have boldly refused to cessnry to sny, gi,·es the A<lminislrntioh of ilir. of the House. M· ny members were detained county, was elected Repo,ter. Tbo hill prov id- 'l.'iie G,-ea/eSI Facilitie., q[f,.,red fo,- IM Protection 
A th b . • f 'd O been d'm' 'she'' and som l ost 1· el d 1 · h h 8 h ·,,,~ ror the 1·e,r1°trat·o11 of t.fi tes t· t al and .'peedy T,-an.,porlalim, ol' Live Stock, mong e su Jee,a proper or your const erQ· t tnt u, • a m ea -n· Y es oornp y wit t eir engagement. The Inst article ucbanao a h&arty, whole-souled stlpp'ort. Such by t e storm, no cars having reached Agusta 5 11 · n • ' cer I ca· 0 r,a nr · 'J 
lion, that of the extrAdition of fugitives from troyed, while one or two have exceeded the usu 1 iz~d citi1,.e11s was 1 after some disvussion, indefi - Autl GoodAccommodatiuns wi1.b mmnl pri\·ilcgeBfor 
. . ll b I '-" t f I d th l fi • . 1.1 f O b iO the Republican is no exception to this remark. a paper as the ],ational bemo'rri:l has been very since yesterday mornin.f!, ·, ., itel. y, po,tponerl. A bill W"S introduced rnakin!! persons tra,'olling in chnrgo thereof. Jnslicemayv.e ave pace. narraaso ex• a average,su e,e c1ency1-nquan1yo. t · Itcrra"elyas" r th I t' tl dl h d .,. Cl _.1 cl d h . . 11 , •· , J:'reiyi,/s We.lward. iradition issued upon requisi1ion from other ers has been compe'llsated by excellence of qunl- o • on es e peop e ua earne nwyers muc nee eu to eve an , au we ope tt w, The Illustr1·ou· s Dead of 1858, }Jllrti.d nppi-011riations wr the curre11t yea,·, and D I. n ' I , y t ns J.\.0uto L'~reig: its of all descriplione can bo 
St»tes have been sometimes use'l for the pur• ity, The lreairh of :he people bas been good, express great doubt ns to the liability of tbeso be liberally patronised by all right- thinking peo· Many ol ihe most distinguished men cif the one by i>Ir. w:esleollt, so a:nendntory of the semi• forwardod from Puit:,dolphi«, New Yu,k, Uo,ton, »r 
poge of extorting compromises or enforcing pay• nod Constant imoruvement 1,.,, cltnraclerized the men, or their bonds, duly given for a good con• pie. The paper is of double-medium size, and annual ta.~ law ih o not require interest in addi· Daltimore, to aoy point on tho Rnil Roads of Chlli, 
wont of pecuniary demands. Soch use i~ a!T'QSS iastruments anJ met.hods of .:mltivation. I re· age .passed into eternity durillg the year that tion to Lhirtv per c·ent penalty on unpaid bixes; Kentucky, Indiana., Illinois, Wiseonain, Iowa. or 
ahuse, and sbou!J ba Rr-res\9,J by penaltiet;,de- ue..- the recommenda.ti0ns nddres~ed to you 11.t sideration duly ao<l fully executed. Qt,;te prob- i, i,sued at th e low price of $5.oo per aiini.lnl; has just closed. to provide for sen\i,a\innal pub\icatiQns of the ilii••<luri, by Ho.ii Haod direct. ' 
. ' s I . .I f d. l . I . h. d l d ably some or pet·haps Se" 0 ral of th l . d t f 'th . . . r· d . 1: ' d f T The Fenm,,.·Ivaniu. Ha.il J>oad 0 1s0 connect.,., p,·•1 ... qante io t~o O JeCI, ome at,tnuo O 1scre- your st ~ess,on re ntrng tot lS grant au ea · ' ' ,r, > ese earne Chang" e in the Statesman. Amoug- AmeHci\n stateamcu, ille t.iiost en,i• amoun SO e va,·,ous un S 111 uati • O reas- ' ' " •• ' 
( . '· b • d b my p ed ors "S ·,11g ·111te·e0 t · aud espe~·1°lly recommend to yot1r counsels have, io one 'way or nnotl1er, rcry dee1, · ·· uries and proacribinrr tl1e linte to be •llowed to burgh wi th Sieallletf~ by which Good.s oRu be fi_orwur• •00 ut<s W!n exercise Y r ecess n ' •, ~ •• ' Col. Geo. W, ~Iannypeuny, of Zanesville has nentdeceased for tlio yea,; was Thomas. H. Ben• ' . r 0 S 1~ 1 '.lod to ~ny port on th• Ohio, Muskiegum, Kentucky, 
well "3 thyself iu r~spect to the surrender 0£ at1eot.ion the admirable Report of the State mterest in this whole subject against the enunty. county t.reasuries ,or each emiannua sett enwnt l'cnnossee, Gumberlan<l, Jllinoi•, Mi.,is,ir,pi, Wis-
p•rso:is charged ,·n o,bor States. with olfer!$eS )Joartl, which cannot foil to exert a most benefi- pnrchased the interest ol Mr. Smith i,1 the 01.io ton. With hini havo depMted Senator Bvans, wit h Auditor of State. Consi<leruble discu.,sion . '1. . l . ..., Some, perhu.ps, who are counsel ta these vigilant cn.n8m, tl 1.ssoun, \.:iosns, Arknn)l,1s, allJ He-cl Rivers; 
riot puoisha,;lg 63 ct\mes under our own la.wa. cial iufluence. Statesman establishment, antl bas associated South Caroli no; Senator Henderson, of Tex:a.s; was bud upon propo~ed amendments to Lhe civil nntl at 0101:elnnd, S;,uH.lusky n;nd Chic:-igo with Steo.m-
The g•anernl rule hM been ·to tefuaa-intarposi• It ink it my <l,ty ngo.in to recommend t > you, and wise finauaia-1 officers have a direct pecu• himself with ;>,Ir. Miller, unJer the firm of Man• ex-Sendtor Ba.,by of Alabama· . General Jaii:tes ·code, which were referred to nn npprop.ria\0 co,,,. ers to all Ports on the North-Wesloh, Lakes: 
tion iH Atleh ases. It deserves cOl!Bi erstioa lho repeal of the ac, allowing interest ut the rale niary ,nte~est in the matter, Many have given G d d f Sn ' ·o' , 3• Q . niittee. A re i!Olution 1vas offered by ~Jr. Green llforcbnnts n.ud Shippors entnmin• lbb h,b,por-
h . d. . , 1. ~ I Id b f b . nypenny & ~filler, in its future mauagerdlrnt.- a s en, o outh arolrna; ohn A u1tman 1 a' 'd, lt d a· . , ti 11 C , • l , 1 . ta.tion of .their Freight. to thi!i Co!n't.ahi·,· co.n rul..,. w ether the C'Xei"CtSe of th1i ldcretton, espe-ci o n:u per cen • t woo e ar etter, rn rny their obligations for a smart amount, while . , . . . an a O[ e , .irec ng .ie ommil. ee on ·' u,n- h Id • ' 
11 • • • d • , bl · • · l t I t th h' f · l , · b The editorial control of the paper will Le unJer of Miss.·, fbos. L. Hams, of Ilhnots,· and ex 0 ·,µal Oorpo·r·.·1t ·, 0··n s ·10 ·,n,,,,·,,,e ,·t· •d;i'•,1·100,,,[ le::·,s· mt con 1 onco on its •1 ocdy tron,it. a y m ca.sea 01 1n ctU1ent ,or o utut11g i;oo • JU' ,;meu , o .ea,e e su Jae o rn eres, wit • h b 1 " ~ ~ • ~ Th R ~ 1 . h d t ;, b t 1 . th 1 1 t .1 , h ot ors may ave a i<1·ger contingent fee lo get the direction of Col. hlannypeouy, who for the p .d t A J f T ,\_ 1 1 t° . . d t .. , . . f . . o n10, vf l:'rcigbt to ouy point in tho West Ly by n se pretuncei:s ma.J uot, rnt a. vau a.f>e-, e ou regu ut10n an o regu a e I in sue a way others of the obli0,..,0 rs off, o.r at least are eug-ngod res1 en nwn ones, o ex•a.3. .. mong a.w• a 1011 1s requJre o prevent o:\. _eo11 1ct o :lllns .. the P,:nrn,-._yh,rnin. llu.iJ Ro-;id ore at all ti.nos a.s fa,.. reJulated by l~w. n9 to eocoaraie u nry, emban-nss e·uterprhle, au<l - present retains tho valuable serv ices of Messrs. yers have died Benjamin F . .Butler aud Chief diclion b~t.weeu rhu 1d_cip~l au1horitlcd 0\ i'.wor- vvrnblo ns :1ru chargell by other It. R. Companies. 
hit with great aalit-faction that I again direct impoverish indur,tty. as counsel ngainsl the count:r·. Smith and Foster, as ussistanta. Col. ~f. is an Justi"cc Duer of New York. Anionrr acttbors pora~e~ c1u~s a11d v~llages, and 811pe~·\·1sors of De pnrtieul;u to w.:.rk 1~acknges H\'io. P1rnnn.-H.. H.." 
yotlr ntteutibn to tho tato Reform Farm. Two My opinions, folly comrumiitatad to you st \'" d . . ' . . . 0 , roads ~nd ll1ghw•;Ys, <,nd to report l,y l,11! llr otb Mcr,·.haHls in tho \Vest orduriog goods from tho 
. 1 bl. b . h. 1 . . b . t 1 . f • e o not know how true it is, hut WO aro old editor rrnd an e,;perienced politician·, and Wilham Henry Herbert, W,llulm Jay nnd :\lad- er,.,',se. · E_~,t, ,sill do \tell to direct thcui to 'c ,.1,,·1,,, 0 ., • v years smca HUC I au .ost::i 18 moot 1U t ,s coon· your :.st •~ss10n, m respect to t e ius c arn1a o • " r u v, 
· d · { · l tl · St t th I' d I G t II crerlitably informed t~1a\ every prominent Re1,nb· _doubtless under his ad1ilinistration Lhe Slatea"mal'I [J PC 'ff A I t ' · G •· • • tlii• Hout!,. try vtas au uotne exp ntttent . . t 15 oo ooger ri• a e upon e •e era ovcrnmen, as we ame a e, er. mong mere ,au s, ..-,.nson . . Coi.niaus, ,a.n . 7. Pni-tie• ntten'.ling to their own Shipments from the 
t.u experiment, bot l\ Succeas. That it is so is ns in respect to tho proper interest of Ohio in lico.n lawyer, Mr, McClelhrnd excepted, nro in• wi.ll maintain the highest rank nmoogst the Demi Phelps, of New York, and Jam~ A.dger, of In the Sen ale yesterday morning n. i'e:soiutio11 Eu.sL will flnJ. it to 1heir inkrest to call on the A"'onts 
du~ first of all, to tho prudent and yet hbera\ the due administration -of tbs uovernment, and, terestcd iu ono of the way, above intimated ooratic journals ortbo'country. Ile promises to Charleston. Among tilecliauics, I saac Newtdn ,vas introduced by Mr. Phelps and uJ"pte'd, pro cf this C~rnpany ut the followin;: pla.es ijrfor• ;hip-
legi:lMioo of your· p-redeceSilora and yourselves; especially at this time, ill its action upon the against the interest of the county, We do not to give the Administration " fair, candid and and J ohn P. All:iire. Among scientific -men viding for1be appui11tmeut of a Sele.i:::t Cum mil• Jnng; or Jette,, atl<lroSoed to oit~er o~ ,h,al titl t~e 
but in no loa:s degree to the fidality, discretion, momentous question ofti!avery, remain unchang· tee of seveu to revise the prcsei'.t syciter'o of tu.:t &ubjuct of freight~, Wi_ll meet wit.h propt aH-OdH~l:.: 
encri1y and economy which bas characterized e<l and need not be re·stat,d. practice bw, Btill w'e have ren<l aomeofthe books honest sllpport, and will impress this duty upqo Bouplaud the nattlralist, Robert Brown the botan, law. A bill ., 11; passed so correcting an error K J. S:YF.EDER, Philadolphio. 1 • 
t ·11~sdm'in,·s1r0 1·,on of tha Ac•1'ng Com-i~sion- Permit me tocon..,ratulateyou upon the ans· oflbo.tprofo~aio'uwit!treaSJnablecare. Itstrikes all th 0 Democrat·,c voters of Oh·,o, Ile further• · t A · t • ' SI a- A "· · tli ·· l " ' ' · b·11 a I MAGRAW & lCOOX:s,SONorlltSlroot,l!~Itimnr~: u R • u, ., 0 ts. mong pattl ers, ,,ry C ,a,,er, moug lll e genera approprial1on I ' p•;se !\St LliECil ,I; GO., No. 2 A,4,,r lioa,c, r No. 1S. Ww: 
er and bia associates, Io obta10ing large results picious cirJomstances under which you resume us as a very absurd proposition that these men more says that "the Slalesma>i will belong to no the sculptors, Edward S. Bartholomew. Among spring, as to allow the Northern Ohio Lunatic St. N. Y. 
from.expenditures comparatively small; in. ":":th· the gr~ve ?>!lies of _legislation., The storm of can defend thet'il~elves t'rol'll the claims of the cliqtra-its editor will be 00 man's man-but will theatrical c.haracters, the great Rachel, and Asylum lo avail themselves of an appropriation LEECH & CO., _No. 5'! l{ !by atroet, Do,lon. 
od 01 accounts, aud in full sod clear exb,bmon financml disaster which swept toe lt,nd In the of fout· thousand ilollars. The House llill du• H. lL llOUS1'0N, Oor,'J }'roi~ht Ag't l'hil. 
oi its working anJ condhioo, this lastitution summer a..ud :,utumn of 1857 bas abated, nnd, county, on the ground that the Repuhlican offi. treat all tLe public men of the parly fairly ,nd Lablache, the •inger, A,riong soldiers, Field thor.izing Lhe city or 'l'eledo to borrow one hun• L. L. l!OnP'l', Gon·1 Tiekot A~'• Phii•dclpi,i»., 
rur,y justly l,o propGsed c.s II model to similar es, ~hough its effects are yet v)aible in much remain• cials claim, .namely,-that be·cause the commis· ilJlpt'lrtially." We welcome Col. M. to the tripod, '.lfa.rsha\ Radetsky, of the Auiitriiln army, aud dred thousand dollar~ was ps.ssed. , TROS, A. SCOTT, Gon'I. Sup·t., Altoona, Pa. jai 1 
t11 t>iisbmenls. mg embarrassment, tbero ts every reason to an· sioners may have in som1l d·egree 'tracscendt!d and hope be will tnect with abundant pecuoiary Major General Persifer F'. Smith, U, S. A.- In the Honae, bills were introduced ns follows, PltOSPEtJ'J'l:S (,'OR 18159. 
The who!~ nnrober of boys committed to tho tioif'lte the speedy return of general prosperity. their autbori'ty in making the sale, that these meu cc A I ld 'd • 1 L d L by Mr Pikelhiraer to fix: the salaries of Su. 
I • ' · r • h h r h Th d ' I 1· L' b th d fin a su e,s. -----.... •~-~~-- mong nava comma, ers, "' intra or y· pre,ne. ,Tud.,"e• ·,.n .\h 1,s Stat.e, hereafter elected, "t T'1rn Xew \"olume of lhe NEW "0l'I{ \\'S'E• l{L.;,. uai1tulloi1 "' ,orty etg t, ot" ltv om ,ourteen ave e e,a ca ,on w ,,.c e11 oppress: ot1r . n• can set that up when called upoh lo fulfil t!leir -- ,. ~ - • ' ~ < becu ho-norably discharged,and one bas escaped. ces, has b~•n eupp»ed b.y your prov,<l.ent le tsla· Horrible 'l'ragedy-=-An Escaped Convict on~, of the British serti~e, anti two American tWo thousand oollsrs per iin 11 nm; by lllr. Towns· ILLUST!tAT~;D OULDE:<i 1-'lllZ~ will oom: 
O,,c u·,1mlretl and t\\'enty can be accommodated lion; and gelre,~L._fi,Jehty and effi c1enc,: .have uuder.ta..king. If the sole 'collside,·atioll of these Commits Suicide. CommoJores, Mathew C. Perry add T. Ap Cates· end, fix in!? the solnries of mernl,crs of the Leg llleuco Jun. lse, 1859· The following a,e th e n•ui•• 
l·,1 tho thr•'a fam·11y b,,·,l·'in.,~s already erected, mnrked the several dep~~e_!llS of admtmslra· men's contract was sim••ly the agree1,1•1,t Af tb·e " · · l r b d O d II ' of lho Mt<>·c,/i whoso productions will grnco ibo , " u _ "' • v he published in last week's Ball11eran account by Jones. Among philosopb~rs, Robert Owen. '" ature at ,our un re<> 0 ara per annum, ,or coluurn, of lhi, elegnr,tjournol during ehe yoar: 
,.nd the three •it11ilar h ilding, soon to bo con- tion. F'rom this point we may ,,_ lo?k to th e commissioae,a-this nod n'otLiug els't,..:..thc::1• of the escapevf II number of prisoners frotn the Among prominent char~cters of the European sneb }'ears as the Legislature shall be in se.ssiou R~~V. C. II. SPURGEON, of Londou. 
structed will P.drnit one ·hundred and twenty future with hope and confidence. Differ:::~.!'-!_, erhap' there migh{ be some se " . th .' "' cotir'", tho Duchess of Orleans , Redch.,d P··,cba, l\nd mileag-e at ten ceu~s per ,ri.ile,, 11:id pr;1vi<ling- G. W . :\I . REYNOLDS, of Loudon. 
more, The nnmber of buildings con beiccreas we often n.ay, as to the best means of promoting •. ''. . . ose rn _ e .posr- ,,ranklin County j"il, at Oolttmbus, wbero they = , · ·• that two dollars per day be rl edncted from. the G . .P. R. JAM E:S, No,eli,t. 
P.J inddiniteiy as want\!d, Rt very moderate cost, tb<> pnblio welfare, yet, differing ever with mutual tto.n ta~ . >Jt th eir defence. But how is tbis?- bad been cot fiuod.on v,1riou, charges, We have Grand Viziec of Tu'rkey, and Baron Ward, the pny of absentees tlot e:tcused or detained- bJ SIR E:DW A RD BULW ER. 
buL it is no\ probable tbat any others than those Tes pact anrl ro"tua! personal good will, we may The contract the commissioners no longer llow O recorJ tlic suici,le of ouo of them, a Ger· Yorkshire hostler, Prime Minister of Parma.- sickness; by hir. bawes, for the proteciion or GEN. C. 1<'. UEN N!NGSEN, lato oi ~icaro; 
"'"' co:thunpl~tad will Ile needed for severAl often find ourselves able to harmonize differences exists as any part o1'-!.he considerntioa .of these man . C d S .b t b h db . Among other uotorietie, de~eased may be men ; religious meetiniss; by Mr. Cowan, autlo1·izi il". gua. . , 
y~ors. · by mntnal cJncessions, aad combine our efforts , .d namea onra ' 0 ' er' w O " een nwatl· the town council of Ashl.,nd to borrow a suili l COL. t:. W. CROCKE1 , 
h \ms heen suo"'""&ted that the farm and fami, for the common aoo<l. Accept my assurance men's obligations, The oons1 eration for their ing hi• trial fur murd.er. On New Year'• Day, tioned S;>yer, the pri_oce of cooks, Dred Scott, t • d' ', . th d l II r I,.. I;>. MUNSON. ' 
.,. ., . 1 d P . r· h no excee ,ni, ,our o.usan , o urs, to pay _,or ,.. A PT llf. b .AL' EX. ANDER , 1 S , ly sy•tem adopted in tbis Institotion may be that in all your endeavors towards this sole •end contract is entire y execute . ossesswn o I e lie was diseoV<l°red by officer~ iu tJursuit of him, whose nam will be a famous oue in tlie dtlnals tow~ house; an<l, I\ bill by hlr, --, all0w,mg THOMAS DLTNN ENGLISH, \i. l ·• 
usefully in roduced in the ca~o.and education of of virtuous patriotism, yon may confidently rely thiag for which they gave their obligi;tions is about four miles from Oolumbris: He endeavJr of tbe country, and 'E;liazer Williams, tile repn- Ju•tices of the Pea~ecerte~n perCellt, on claims HENRY CLAPP, JR., ' 
deaf mutes, and the a11g-ge3tion merits careful npoo my zealous co•operation, and that my since- handed over to tLem, and ever siuoe has hMo ed to evada Li~ pursue rd, but dud\ng escap~ im- ted Bourbon. col]ected by them without Judgment. DR. o c. VAN BURF.N 
consideration. • reatdw·sbes will be e.ccompli,hed, if, under the and still is enJ'oy~c) J,y them without molestation. The House" passed the bilJ anthorizi_n2 the LIEUT. J.M. PLATT, u'. S. N. 
1 ve1>tnre to recommend, in thi• connect1on, gui ance of Divine Providence, your legislation possible, took rafu¥e upon ~ bridge of \he U · C. The Territory of Colona. Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanesville Railronu !>' •. CLINTON B,\ RRI:t;GTON,' 
)Pgislative provision for meetings, from time to shall be directed to such prosperous issues that [u the case of the North .and SouLh Road, Messrs. & C, Railroad, aud prod>ici!\g a pistol, threaten· A d°espatch from Washington states thl>t Mr Company to issue preferred bonds t.o the 1tmount ll'ISS SOUTHWORTH, 
\lme, of the Sopetintendenlll of the various this General Assembly may ev,,r be remembered Hooter, Curtis and Wardeo have been, e.nd two ed to kill any one wbo would ap'p·rdacil, or l!inl- 1 · of one million dollars, to provide for the exten~ MRS. ANN A WHELPLEY; 
B I I d R f• I rt \ -' th ·th t·t d b th p 1 f Oh. Colfa:t's bill for the organization of the new b Ml'-' BETTY HEARTLY enevo en an e orruatory ns , ut ona c-. e w1 i,ra t 11 a y a eop e o 10. of them still are, eujoyiag the ihonors and ernol· self, being determined not to be re\inp·tufed.- .. sion of said road. T e usury law providing pen· ' ~" .' 
St<\te fol' comparison snd improvement of plans !!. P. ClL\.SE. . 'feri:itory of Colona embraces all the recently allies for tBkin" illegal interest beisg the re"u " VIRGINIA VAUGHA]';, 
Of ndm·1u',stra•·,on, method• of report,·ng, and CoLU"nu•, January 3, ?.8'9. uments of Directors in the Compa,:y, by v1rtne The party seein!! uo necessity for J·eopardiziuc~ ' . . ' '. . ~ . " Df. V.ERNON • • ~ ~ V . .. discovered go},d regions of Pike's Peak, Cherry lar order underwent considerable dtscnsston - ' . 
•"•t.-mo of accounts. I cannot doubt that mnch _____ ....,_______ of the stock thus delivered to them. No one tlieir live,, halted and sent tor a ritle. Seibert A · ' · d fl ·t I fl I t b, " MINNIE MANTOUR; 
•Q, o Creek, &c. The territory will stretch from lhe · ~ot,on·t~ 1? e "' • Y 0 •!.pone was' os . Y" " fL'. TTIE CLARE. 
gi,od would result from such conferences. Shipwreck of the Filhbnstei.'s and their 11as dislul'bed them, and we venture to say no on<> seeiug recapture inevitable, placed the muzzle 103d meridian of longitude to the crest of the decided m~.1or1ty, and the bill. r~ferred to a se- MRS. T . .a. SlNCAl R. 
I onggest, also, that Ure time for making the Return to Mob;.le, is likely to disturb them in the enjoyment of the of bis pistol iD his m,>_utb and pulled tho tri,,crger,. . lect committee of three, cons,~t,ng- of Messrs. TE RMS. 
,~ports now directed by l~w to be made by the B d h f N O l 1 consideration of their agreement to pay our h . 1 · Rocky Mountai-Js, being from four to five de- West, of Lol!an_, Harri~on an;I !Jobmeyer. The . Tor~• of.Subscription, $2 00 a. year; &nd eieh :.iOth of .~ovember, be extended tQ the first of Y «- espatc rom ew r eans we earn • t e ch:\rge h Owinl{ his to pieces, His re• grees in width, and from the 37tli to the 42d House was not-in session durini.: yesterday after• Subscriber 10 ontitl~d to one of, lhe articles na.meil 
.--.,c"rn'oer ,·n ea.c~ year, an-' t'-at the prov1·•1'ons th•t the sebooner Susan, -ith the Nicaraguan county the large surns they have, Would it not ,na·,us W"'e s bs tl. l a· ... ' th b b . . tt d ,. th i~ Lho followr·n 1 ·,1 d . t t d . ,.,,, ,. µ " ai " r - = u equen y a r t11 ana parallel o( latitude, making it five degrees in noon, e mem ers erng rn a. en ance upon e . , , . g . ''. , an: is , oqu~s e , \o mont~on 
of I w applicabla to th~l!e documents 1be so ex. fillibusters on bot1rd, wa, wrecked on Glover's strike any man of common sense and common connyed ta Columbus. ! Canal Conven11on. whe art,cl~ be dosires >Thon lio sends liis sub,cr,p. d rl , ll d I ll ••·----- leng,b. I will thus be nearly square i;nd wiil !~~~~~~~~~~~:!'!':'~~~~~~~ Lion money, te» • as tn emuriice e. repotts reqmre o e Cor"l Ree', 8•1v. ty m'iles from Bst,·~e, on the morn· experience, much mol'e an unpreJ'udiced and well - · G ti · h · · I ·d ,. , • n 1 A bl " h ~ 1• ·• • - J.udge Thu·rman. include parts of the terdtories of Kans.as, Ne o' pon mt ,S\l vQr Caso, ..-orth, at retail, $2 00 • :.1 ue,ore toe u-coera ssem y. .auo a regu · ~ d l h •f 1 • b b f · i · L d. • G ld p ·1· 
l .. ,t'1a1, u1111·-m 'tn ot,er~t·,on and -'uly en'orce<l, inirof the 16th ult. lil or~e aw;er, to say t at l wig t uy O my b I u h d N M . I II ll (.;, ').,,(, t· e M ·t a ,es O oner, • " ,, 2 00 ,, v, r ~ ., , , The Chillicothe Adcerliser suggests Judge A.I. ras ta, la , an ew ' ex,co-near Y a • . Cw -.U U er !S la Cit s. Gold Touth Pick, 2 00 
..,oold e sen'tial,y aid the Execntive in preparino" All the passengers were saved, hut the vessel ueii:hbor a horse, a piece of land, or aoy other h b . k fi K I ·11 r d. 'G Id P . h E . 2 len G . Thurman as O suitable candidate for Gov, owever, etng ta en rom an~ns. t wt em· -=================:::cic-- ,,:t ,es o · en. wit xtens1on Case, ·• .00 
,. proper st~tement of the condi1ion of the State is a total loss, valuable property, take possession of it, give my brace within its border •also Lbe famous lhree - --~ Engro,sing Go.Id Pon, 16 garet,, " 2 00 
ht.<! no,,v'y facilitate \ho d's:,e.tch of business by Capt. Maury endeavot•c,l to d,arl,r atiother note for it, antl when the seller comes to ask for ernor, on the part J.Jf the Ohio Democracy. The , . "Eighty Years Ago." . . Gold l\innc, plain and cha.sod, - ,. 2 00 inc Le,,; ,latnrc. S:icb reports ns b ve been . St. Olairsvitle Gazette say•, in looking over the parks, the head watera of both forks of the ' Ea, Drops. 2 oo 
pr,pHed ""d printed will be promptly J.,id be, ;easel to carry the passengers to their Jeatinn- bis pay, without any one ever having attempted prominent men of the State, with 8 view to that Platte, the Arkansas and P.,io Grande; also its The Con. ti.n.e:1::i:ta1s' ~losnio and Florentine Brooches, 2 00 
hJrn •no. tion, bnt did not succeed. to disturb me in my possession and eujoyment I i,, o"I their Seventh Annual Tour, res ,ec tfullv :ih. Gold Lock.ots, 2 00 
., office, we believe Judge Tb_urmau is the man for exterior lrnei; will be guarded by Beuts ,['Ort in ..nonn('e to thAir friends:. pnt-ron~. nnd the Public CablG Charms, - " 2 od 
!~o fin~aeiat tntereslq mo-re irnpr..rta.nt than MonILE, Jan. 1.-Tho shipwrecked passengers say to him, I understand, sir, you exceeded your - its south-east corner, Porl filaSsachusetts nPar trenornlly, in l\lt. Vernon nnd vicinity, ono Concort Gfll<l Drooohes, - " ·" 2 00 
theso·connecta<l with the Public Wo,ks demand of the schoonet.Sasi.n have arrived in this city. authority a little in selling that horse, or other lbe Times. The DelawMe Sla1>dai-d , in speak- only nt Gootlomen's Pins, 2 00 ) on,· uare. The immense enms invested in them; A procession ,vng formed, 1tnd the Nicaragnan piece of property, &od I don; t intend to pay you, ing of the 'Candidates who have been namsd on its southern bouoclary, aocl Fort Lammie, jus t JVo~/1,cnriL H:all, !i',tdo,>/ Evcnin_q. Jn~. J.4tk. 1859. Gentlemen's Bo,om studs, ,, " 2 00 
t~~ir exient lUd their'magnitude; their bufiim,ss Bag hoisted. Captain Manry wns called out the DemlJcratic aide for Ga°veraor, remarks:- beyond i1s northern line. ·st. Brain's Fort will i'OUNG LEWIS, the Favorite Violinist, ,avcntlhcml_en's Sleeve Buttons, ,. 22000 
r~lution~, ;i.r,d Lhe fAtge ravenues collected nnd and 'made " Apeech 10 the crowd. The excite· True, [ intend to hold c n 10 th e property aud be near its centre. Bridger's Pass, which short ale ,oys 0 
d:abur3¥c1 in their a.dmioistratioo, justify the so, ment is intense. hnvo the full enjoyment, and no one attempts to l1Judge Thurman appearn to be the favorite at Will nppe1tr, A _p rngrnmmo. comprisin!? mostl:v now Lnqics' Outf Pins, " 2 00 
, , I b h l · • · present, and would uudou~tedly make a gallant ens the road to California over I 00 miles, is in pieco,, nnn " 0 nr<>ful sol,,,tion nf snmo of ,hs ulrl fa- Ribbon Slides, . 2 00 
litit,aJ~ a.wnys ,e t y t e peop e concerning t,1eir ____ ...... _______ take it from me, yet; becl\use i: think you rathet voritcs will be introducen. Cards of An mission One Uold Crosses, 2 00 
ri t . ct ~ The Co st·tution ,; the northern part of the new Territory. · · - ' ,,on I ,on r,w n:,anagemeu., n l A Gre&t Cure by Dr. Keyser's Pectoral stretched your authority in selling to roe I won't ruo. Qunrlcr of a Dol/rtr. or.four.fa,· one hunt/red •• ,,1,.- Premiums to Agents Gllttin1>' Subscribers. 
~•,H1fi es r.heu superintendoncc nm.1 control to a S -----<~, .. ...,______ Dnnr o-p•d\ ::1,t 7, eommenec~ ~nl 7\. Tho~c getting up a. Club of 5 8ubscriberE;_at Ji 
H.nrtl of thre·e members; and lo secnro the con yrup. pay yon! Is there a buniaess man io Knox conn• Douglas Re-Elected Senator. P,mnsylvania Railroad, j•tlll:lt. W. M. llA l'F.S, A~ont. each, an•l romi1tin;; $ 10, will be entitled ton gold 
•· "'' ad••~ .,,.~ of J'"dgmeni impro•ed by ex• I livO- in Peebl-es towosbip, All~g_beny conuty, ty, come t.o years of discrelion, who doos not s.ee A desp•tcb from Sprin!!field of the 5•.b states \" l! . f J 11 pen and silver holder; "°''h $ :l•, nod elicb.sub,;.rJ.bcr 
• • "" • ' IL d b. d · • '·, d q •· ,,.,ca the atteuLwn o our rea<e rsg enera y, tr ' d f1 s J . , . . 
·,,ari.':icu. lh n•igh the ~or.tt,rnt presence of some a "coug tng an] spitting, wuico commence the absurdity of snch s pos·,1·1on? ~,o s,·mple or •.bet the Hon. Stephe11 A. Douitlas was that at'. . ,an . or . a e. will receive any ooo of the ii.l:ioys iifL,cios he. may 
I bo I th 'th of 1'ebruary !.-st and cont'tnti , ,., ,. • ~ and the fril~e!inn" pnblic, merchants and ship, 200 ACHES.' of valunble lond, in Henry conn• sotect ,,,.,~nber'I w\ n have served f6r coneiderab e peri· a u e " ' . , eu, · ., ' · i , ·, · ' 
.,.e, a••i•_.,;i• three yea•s .,8 tbei, term of office,. eight months. I employed the best physicians more plain proposition of the law, we tbihk, cao ternoon re ·electad Senator, the vote standing pers, more particula.-ly, to the new advertisement t_v . Ohw. Those romitting $20 for TO snliseribcrs.f,ill boen-·~ " c• ' • I t d h 1· d b t d b r d th th t . b ft d d d D I 5· , L ' t 46 100 nrres of vn.lnablc fancl, in Pleasa.nt towh,bip, title,\ tq a. •ol.d pencil, with pen, worth S'i. 
l•,hd t'fl i -cs the e!e'(;tion of Orlo membe1.· each 10 t 1e conn y, an my coug c•n 10ue una a e e J.OUO an a a pure sser, a er ee ma a oug as '±1 tnco .n . - of the Pen,,•yli·a,1;.a Railroad Compn, ny, which K,, .... ,, l"nnnt _v, (). ., . 1'h " 1-- · ~ u e•i ·1 l . 0 . A } r l d ,-, -~,. . 0~6 get-~ p"g_ Up a_Qlub Qf ,15 sub,,3cribors, ana 
,~be, fl,o au,hority, en!tnstcd to the General unit ear y m ctooer. t t ,at tine was a • and pos~sion taken, must show that be has So it Se.oms the factielUB Black Republicans will be found in this week's Banner. This is tbe A ,ofoablo l1011so nncl lot in Mt. Vernon, 0. tomiuing $30, '7ill be olltltled to a silver wa.tch, ot 
·,\t,'3!:,uuly, to lh't,cribe he powers and dutiea of vised to try your Pectoral Cough Syrop, which I been dispossessed before be can set 11p tailllre of who at first al:iseuted th cmsel ves' and thereby , 300 ncros of land 'l md oo ,o.,1h of T,.J edG. 0. ·. ii gold veet obin worth $10. , . 
t>,1: BoMd i.nd \ta saveral me1obers must, in my did; and after I had taken one bottle, I was en- most completely organized and best ml\tla!(ed jnnll II. n. RAN~ING, Gcn'I Ag't: 'fhoi• fo!n1ttinJ $40,for 20 &ubMrihers, will bJ' 
., b . 1•,rety (rno from coitgh'ioa and sp,.lti'o" I bad oonsideralioa, or defend himself from the pay- undertook to break up the Legislature, have at R-,·,lroad ·, ... the Uo··,ted St·tes, aod perhaps in . - , t·tled t·o· "J · b.u t' ' · d • , ,. l \,i .~.noni1 b lim\.terl rreccssan,y Y its nr.ture ~ " ~· D " .. Sale of' Real-Estate by 01:def Court en' a"' vcr O mg cn,o ~•a,oe, or" :;o ;u<l p~iect. 8., limited, ii ls au nuthority to pre- despi.ired of ever 1rettiog well, and I thi•k it meat -of the price. last caved in. They were very s;tixious to defeat the world, and has secured the entire confidence Adam II. Darlin/!, 1 oh~in, worth $Id .. , ( b ld b k th t th' l b' d 'II D l 'd · · 1 , f I T4,1_so rotn_ if.ting S60, for ao subscribe rs, W-m bf 
a•r,btJ tho <>1~e ml t,tios o the BosTd in g.m 8 ou 8 nown a 18 va ua ,e reme Y WI This-, as we understand the matter, is precisely oLg as. of all those who have bad any sort of business " l'l,m, rn,or O ebtitlod •o :t gol<l ohain, or n. silver huntiag ca,ed' 
:1 d , I rf t do for others what it has done in my case -----",. -~~---- Pa.trick M~ Darling, <lec'd, ~ In Probate -Couib .,... 
H..il ~• c,jhtenua"ce an C":'•ro n °. an .'"1' JOH.~ ,,- Lll"fI E p b' •r ·6. the case wilh those who hav-o given their bonds The Democrati· c """ee:tlng on S'at· urd,a"'. relations with it. The Bank of England is not Ys. I ,htch, " 0' th S22· · thi'mtr to di eat tba Boa.rel ot tb,se onsl1 ut,on· " v, 1 '• ee ,es owns 1P· u,: :, 'l'hu,o reinltting $80, for 40 sulJscribers, will bif 
• 1 -., ,, 0 , 1,., 0 .. , 1., ,. 8 ,, 11 authoi·,·ty to pr~sc_ribe the W:ttness-B. M. Ken·. to Knox cou.oty, in these )1-,ih·onu transactions, l'h 1• ,. D mQre thoroughiy acd systematically conducted .Tcm iroa Darling. et al. J • . •<>t;tlc<l to a lady·, gold ,,nlch, worth $3'3. u • , D • p· , ·!, b D b ''I \s·s , b e meeting of' the .~nOA county emocracy THH undorsigne,l, in purau,mce or nn order of the . . [00 cl 11 f 
l)0W~rs and dutras of iti iOVeral olernbers in euh• tlt..!i urg , acem er v , o • ror whom t e pe~ple of our county are paying than this gian~ of the American Railways. Hav- Thoe:e rcm1ttmg o ars, or 50 1mbseribcrs; 
,,rJina1i,, ,1 to •bo' uoar •, ", na· not nn "lt:bori y to Sold at Ru•s• !l's or AberneU1y's1 interest these several years past. We sl1all at• on Saturday last was a Jorge and very spirit~d Probnto Cnurt in lLe ,choYo ca,o. to him direct- will be ontitled to• goU watch, worth 40 dollnrs. 
. ' ., o .. d ... B d .. gathering of the bone and sioew of the party, ing been one of its earliest friends we have ;\will sellAatDpull,lSicn vendnc, on tbe Plh dafy {of p-- All com=rnications •hould be addressed to 
co,siitu•e each =mber an indepen ent oai' • subsequent time show, in dollars and cents, what watched its progress and its prosperity with uu · 0 ruary, · · 5"• bot.ween th" hours O M. B. DEAN, Publisher, . 
in aep•ht -artd su ,rntir.lly nnconlrolled charge Petition f'or Divorse. b l h d f b ~ notl'litb~tar\ding the severe inclemency of the o'clock, a. m., and 4 o'clock, p. m., of said day, on ,Tanll 3:l5 Ilro«,hmy, New York. 
ol tbe vie oc-,ii,tt f the Public Work9• If Stole of Okio, K•ox ,ou11ty, u: amount t e peop e a,·e snlfere rom suz. ""' weather, Wm. H~rtsook, Esq., presided.--'- feigned pleasure. We have traveled over it fre· the 1iromi,es, in Butler townshiQ, I{nox county, 0, 
t l' •, 1 1 b . f h G J 'i T.IlO)lAS J. BABCOCK, whose rosidence is nn- ministration of our finnnces i,: 110ugli for lhe nuentl.v, and have ah~ays felt as secure as tbou!!h corlain real-estate, os the proporly of Patrick M. no .10 1...--t e,·, 10 nut 1 r1tj o t e enerA .. S• known, is hel'eby notifi ed, thn.t Minerva L. • Speeches were made by several gentlemen; and '1. ~- Darling, doc't.l, to-wit: A !)art of th13 west part of 
t,0,ably, rcr rhe lie Works is clearly unltmit• D"bcock, did, on the 201h day of NovemlJer, A. D., preseht. a serious of- strong and pointed i:fROlutioos were wo w~re seated by our utl>u comfortable fireside. lot No. 7, iu tho 1st qMrter, 6th !•1wnsh,p, ~ncl 10th 
c,t fii ; res rict tl,e superintendence of the 1858 61• her petit.ion in the ofilco of the clork of •he The writer iu the Republicml (for we think it From thll perfection of its police system, lhe ~are tany.e, of lands In said Knox county, ,coo_tmnmg BO 
J)llad • W,.lhoud:ng Cl\nal with it., insigni• Coui-'t of Common l'leaa, within nnd for the county . l dl h . bl Id . f adopted, The utmost unanimity and gpod feel• and t;ttention of all its o16cera, such thin!Zs as ucre~, and' bounded r.s follows: Begmnrni,; aL tho 
"-n e u of seven or eight humicel dollars of Knox, nnd StaUl of Ohio, charging the said. Tho.- 18 "" Y t O vertta e O squtre bimsel ths.t ing prev• ',led. A full report of the proceedin~s · · south.,..cst corno r of soid w'cM pnrt lot No. 7, th"nce u., d h · ·1 I d , • l k Q ~ accidents are of rare occurrence. S•ich a H.ail• d 8' 100 1 th t 87 a i•a g veto some on<i member tho entire ma, J. Babcock of wi!lfttJ ,.bsence from the a&1d Mi- pro uces t o art,c e. • on t pitch in so i :e a .ll , north 1 ° ea.st 145 nn "· po ••• enue cag 
,~a P.>Jl'l>r.t of the re,t. I-t n:ay .abrogate the ncrva L. Rnboock, •nd asking that ,ha may be di.-or- ram e.t a gate pest as he generally does ·, ) f~r bun- w, appear m our next. rotld must and will prosp_er. and 78-100 polo•, thonoo south 145 nnd 85-100 polo,, 
or 1 3: d , h b d b sed from the snid 'fbomns J. Ba.boock, and that upon thence sonlh 87° 40' ease 87 and 78-100 poles to tho C'oo8tiia1,nnn oar ~- t ,ree rnem ,era, nn su the final ho,rin,,. of the onu,e th• said Thos. J. Bab- kuru sake gives Mr. Warden a puff, acid our Candidates for Governor. Earthquake at SA.n Francisco. pJ..oe of beginning. 
6tlt-ite t;.J'ee T.,egisle.tirn Ibaftls of one member cook ohJI bo adjudgea to pay tho said Mioervn. ro1>- friends, Mitchell, Israel and Woodward, n t.urn Amongst the m11,uy oamee mentioned for Gov· About tho last of November there was o:>e of Terms of sale-on••th ird cash in band ' th" resi-
o.n.ch,~ivl'lf~ in chsrge to enc~ r~st ns much and sono.blo Alimony, a.nd t.hat Lhe Ea.id .M!nerva. L. Bt.,b- duo in two oqu 9 l onounl Pil-Jments, ·with intoreet.-j-.:s! • !i le of tbi• great and important properly cook m1>y b• re•turod to her maid on na.me, and for the other way. All we have lo say on this sub· ernor ori the De)llocratio side, ·~be following are . tbe severest Earthqaakes ever experienced in Doferrocl payments to ho socurod hY. notes nnd mort-
o.a 11 may see St, I cannot think tba.t such a •~ch other reliehs in oq!llly o.n'.l ~ood oo!lsoienoe ject i•, the simple and well-known truths ihaUhe tb~m_q~l._pro~inent: Hon. Stanley-M:at~ews; of Sao Francisco, It coutieued some twenty five gages on the premises. ADAM H. DARLING, • d h · t'tl d t - - Administrator of Pa.triok ~f. Dn,rlin.g, deo'cl. 
con.~tfuctio,1 of tho Constitut,on can commen • • 15 e 1 • 0 • patriotic efforts.of Mr. Warden · pnt nothine-1 br OincinpatiJ· Hon, Allen G, Tbiirm-sn";o1Col11m- .or thirty secoi;ds. The clocka stopped at aix- · 1 4 ( f •·i 7') j A \ 
d d T b ~ t Which p.tftion w!J! sl.,,od for hoarini:; at tho ne:i:t ~ • , • • J"nl : t pr eb "', , OR" . P-'!'~,: tty. itself lo yl:mr ju gm~r.,, an - 1 ere ore ven ure term of the ssld Courb. Daiei tl::is 22d dny of Deo., next to ·~otliing into-• ihe treasury of the coanty, lios; · Bon. 'n-;.' .13. Payne,,_-~f C_levelana;,_ Hon, teen mi.notes to· o;ne o'cl,i"ck. Two shocks were 
to racommend the recnnsidero.tion of those pro- . , . . 
vi•io•i• of the net of the last s&ssion which divide A. D. 1853· By Dun{!;!E[~:!;;'i, ~;~B,.~,fi~.,! while it took from it iri ·commit..teeJ! fees, costs and William· ·R,i,w;crt ot' Augluize; Col. Oeorge W. ·r,1t. No serious· damiiv,o WM done, thongh the 
io W ,ka into thue ;ectione, e.nd, ex-elo- D,.o. ~e . .,a $3.tC i.,,.yer'& f,,a, ~ "''"i'. i~m-f,·,,,a E,e ti> s~•en JdeCo, le, c,f l'lteQb•n•ille. sr,lid' br,ck walls o£ the etliti • tr mbl d. 
, NO'l'ICE. THE Annual Meeting of the l:itockbolders of thll S:tndusky, Mansfield & Newark Railra~d Co'll'l-
l)any will be hold at the office of tho Co.mptmy in 
Sandu~ky, Obio, on the thirJ. \Vedne.sday (being t,be 
19th day) of Jnnnary, 1859, tl.t 10 o'clock A. M.1 for 
tho elect.ion of Directors, and the transaction of such 
other business a.s ma.y oome before theu. 
WM. DURBIN, Prost. 
Sandn,ky, Ohio, Doc:Jil~· dee, 2.8. 
ATTAGBMENT NOTICE. 
John G. Workman, Pltlf,} Dcforo Washington Hiett, 
u.gamst J. P. of Union townihip , 
John It \Vo.mer, Deft. Knox oounly Ohio. · ' ON tho. 23? day of December, A. D. 1s;s·, said J uHt~co 1ssuod a.n order of AttacbmenJ. jn, ... tJJ• 
o.hovd ne_twn, for the sum of fort.v:-four d0Jbr~ and 
fifty ~ent•; JOH;s" G. WOKK~AN, ,'.>{t!f,. 
Uo 1°n J p,, Dot, Z7•-j•n4:31, . · · · ·, 
11, is:.~ 
~::{ f~cia«t Time Tabl~.--
A-r MT. v t:H!iON STA.nox. 
Ooin.1 N orth . Gui11g South. 
Ar1'h·e. Lea Yo 
Traino going North •.. ........ . 8.15 A. M. 8.22 AM. 
" " " . . .. . .. ... 5.25 P. J\J. 5.27 PM. 
South •... ....... .. 1.50 P. ~f. 16 •• 51~7' P1, ~Ml.. 
" ,, ., ... .. ....... 7. 12 P. M. 
J~n. 6, 1SL9. 
•'ijz- We publish to•day two very interesting 
'~ri~inal letter• from Ka naas-the fir.;l frohi Wm. 
~H.D(lill, Bsq., late Editor of the Ohio Patriot, 
: ,rnd the socourl from our hte 'townsman, 1lr. 
'Free man Dmke. Mr. Dri,,ko gires a full and 
' . 
. flo doubt correct acconrt o the lt1wless and ruur• 
,<lerous pr <,ceedlnis -0f the gnat Republican 
!•Freed om Shriel;er" in K~nsas, Montgomery.-
We shall i:o·.v begin lo hecr the truth in rega rd 
I • lo these outlaws and sconndrcls . We hope Go•. 
1:h'.1.uy will h,we the rascals hang. 
1 ?.LutaIAorn.-It appeara from the rccNu of 
the -r,obatc Court that 26-l mr.rriage licrnccs 
'II •. I I 
were, issued during tbe yenr J3;jd, aa follows: 
. ~~~~;t~~~;.:: ... ·'.:··.~: ....... ·:: .. :·: .. :.:.:. :.:.:.: ..... ·:.:.~:.: .. ·:: !~ 
April , ... .. : ............ .. .. ... ... .... •.. 10 
'Nay, ........ . . ...................... .... . . 13 
.Tnne, .. ... .. ..... .. : . .... .. .. .. ... . ...... 2l 
.July, .. . ...... . . ....... .. . . ..............•.• 14 
Anl!'tlil, .... ··•·· ....... ·· ··•· .. ..... . ... 15 
8eptemLer, .....•..... , .... . ..... ... .. . .. 3:l 
October .................................. 2rl 
No,·ember, ..... . ........................ 2:{ 
Dtce,nber, ................ •.... . -..•.. .. 3:.: 
'rolal, .. ....... ...... ...... .. .. . ..... 261 
------o -,-
Tm: Co,Ti,ENT.u.s.-Tliia well known and 
.highly popular company, aa will Ge 'see n by an 
adve rtisemen t i11 to,day's paper, will perform in 
Wood waru ffoll. on ~'ridny eveing ne'xt. The 
sim~le aunouncerueut of this fact will be ·s• ffi, 
e-ient to bring out a cr)wded audi•oce, for the 
t!oatinenb1 ls were alwaYs g-reat favo'riies V,iLh the 
people of 11t. Vernon. L ei th em ba·ve an en• 
thus iastic ·reception on this occasion. 
I ., 
BLACK WOOD'S )!.1 0AZ !XE. - IY e have received 
•rrom Mess ra. L. Scott & Co. , the Americno pub• 
tli shers, the Decembe r number of Blackwood.-
1Its contents are: A Cruise in JHpanese Waters; 
Whal will he do wi th it?-part XIX; A Pleasant 
'French B ook; The Inte rnati ona l Copy_right Con• 
gress-Letter from & Mem be r to a L iterary 
l>'riend; lndmn Mu tiny and Laud Settlement; 
··Co usi11 J ohn's Property; Sermon,; Bright Ab 
·eurdities; lu rle x. 
fJe" We lenrn from th e l,'pi.Jcopaliari that the 
R ev. J. W. Cracraft, of lfarcourt parish , Gam 
bier, having- received a secon~ call to the Church 
--~f the Epiph;\ll}', Phi!arielph)a, a11d having vi i 
.:tied the htter has avceptcJ the ca.II, anti re~igned 
'bi~ charge in G·\mhier-tbe resi:inatio u to take 
.effect on the thiru Sunrlay in January. 
ne-- '.fhe Wiler Huuse, lit Man, ficld, whi ch 
lift.a always st9od forrrnost in rank amo11gst the 
'pul,lic houses in l~e interior of Ohio, bas cb~ng~d l . II . • . 
laucllords- )!r. J. If. Co,,k rctirinl', and Mr. D. 
.M. ~lill<·r, late of th~ Crc~r.liue Houi:$ e, ass um ing 
its ma1H1{., emen t. 
---- ----------
ESTAH:s Ao)11~1sT,.t:1•:r, Uru;,,.- ft oppea rs 
frum the boo ks of the Probate Judge that fifty• 
rfuur estates were administered upon in Knox 
•county, du,ing fhe yem· 1858. This inclu(les a<l-
1n1inis1rators de bnnis nm,. 
Tun;s 01-· H0Ln1sr; CtJt.:ltTs.-The District 
Cuu rt of Knox county wiH meet <,n tb.e 3~ d8.J 
of Ju 11(:'j a111) the Cum :-uo11 Ple&3 on Hie 5th of 
April, 5th. of Scpt~cnber and the ~!B th of No,•eH: 
bcr. 
, \ ~~-: I• II,,• LA'"" P•JF. S A1.>: . ..::..:\·s will be seep h! om: r.<l . 
verti B~ng' criltdirn·s, On r friend fI . B. 13a.nning. 
lssq. olfo;a for sal~ •orne vnl11 ... ble tracts o.f i.rnd 
in this and oLhcr cou11i..ie.i. i.L:He .is a fine chance 
for hnrg_u.ins. 
--~--.. ·-----
'C1.EYF.I.AND U.tn." Ln .-This 'pip8-r 'cotll eS to 
us ;in & new a11d t>eanti(ul dress . ·It. :is now a.Ito• 
i,:e!her th e handsomest-it was alwny s the bcst-
!_lspublic~n paper in Northern Ohio, 
;136r We have received from Columl,ua vnr,· 
· ous Reports a11d Documents, cmcnating from the 
. tale Departments nnd our Publi.: fostitutions, 
but have no room for e'1frsct• this week, 
\ f.urn.rA • E L1c,:,scs.-The Columbus Gazette 
states that tbe Clerks of tl:e Couuty Courts are 
·making an effort to take from the Probate 
Judges the. power of granting mturiage licenses. 
,in order lbat (hey may pocke"t tbe emoluments 
' ' a.ris in~ therefiOffi thema,eh·es. Petitions to l~1e 
Legislatu re on the 'subject are l,eing ci rculated. 
It io thqui?bt lhM in most counties Clc,rks are 
pretly well provided for. without interfering with 
tho p~rquisi"te, of 'tbs_ ;r>robate Judges . • 
GtPSIES.-A band of twer.ty·eight Gipsies, 
:meu, women and obild.ren, are camped bet.<>'ae~ 
Norwalk and !lfilan. and pursuing their fotiu~o 
·tellin", J. ockeying ,;,ode of li re. According to 
®ur <&ornsponhrnct. 
A.FF.Ii.IRS IN KANSAS. 
Letter from Wm. H. Gill, Esq, 
Ohio EditorB-1Ytt1:tJJf!per Life a hard one-l{ew8pa-
pcrA in Kansa~--.?egielu ture of Ko.nsae-Gov. ¥e. 
dary--Pike's Peak Gold Mines. 
-~r . -- -. , 
Foin• L•AVENWORT", K. T .• Dec. 23 , 1858, 
ti2',.n H,utP~R-I recef,·ed the Banner which to 
'mt,_was n we lcom~ yisitor) ;?d send muuy thankY 
for yonr kiuduess. To r ecefve an occasional visi t 
from au old Ohio_ e·xchani.:ge , IOco.ted B!i I now ·a.m 
in the (' fur west," uffords mo grettt f>lea.sllre and 
sutisfac[ion, und recells riiau'y 1,lcnsh~t reCollecllona 
of th o pa;t. 
Although not now usirlde .the tripod, the noble 
craft everywhere, and nspeciitll,.Y in OhJo, hav~ my 
earnes t sympathy, and w a rrn esl wishes for their 
huppiness uo.d proSperi(y. F'iftceu 'renrs' e4le-
rie11ce fully convinced me, thut ed itors meet vdth 
more of the cores, perp lexities ~fld vc:cnlio~s a":-
noyances of life, than almost any other ciac~ of 
the great human family. An occasional gleiuTI of 
sunshine will cross their rugged pathway, but it 
is soo u dispelled by <lark autl gloomy cloud,. Whilat 
110 class of mon ~ci:;omplish n gri'.•nter a.mount of 
1,ard labor or eifoc( more fo r the geuerul good and 
'!10ppiut1ss of mankind, uoae ure leR.s appreciated, 
or t~e~tcd with le&:i grutitude, or, in u majority of 
cnoes, ~re ~So .poorly remunemted for their mental 
and physical taH. This should not he so. I be-
lieve the fraternity have the powt' r a.nd by concen-
trated actio n should endeavor lo mako public sen-
timent conform to somcthintr uearer akin lo roason 
and commo n justice. 
Newspape r life fn Ka.nst~s, in the past, has boen 
eomowhat trausilory. In a couutry where the 
population is scattered, and post office facilities 
poor, but little else co ul d be expected . Sinoe the 
~rganiution of Iha Territory not Jes• than twenty 
jou rna la were established wh ose existence were 
uearly att fleeting e.1:1 the meteor-their Hg ht uo 
longer 1hines. Al th is lime there are about thirty 
papers published in Kans•s, one-third of which 
are issued in th e c ity of Leavenworth. Polilically, 
1he papers of the Tonitory oi-o about equal ly di• 
vtded. Leayeuworth •is th e o,!ly point that cun 
bod.st of dailies. lt h as four-one Democratic, 
oue Repu_blican, one Mongrd, and one German , 
w•r'ih no 'fi'xod pelitical character. Strange as it 
m a v seem these daih~s are u\l "paying institutions" 
and two of them, the Republican and Democratic 
organs, are ~bl• lo lay aside some"ll1iu7: for dar!>or 
day•. 
Tho legt~i;ih~e of Kansas meets on the first 
Monday of Jai,"~a ry. Tho Republicans have a de-
cided mujority i11 both branc hes, but that party I• 
in such a terribl y be.fagged ccudil1!on j ~s·l no\Y 
that its leado rs are In a quand~0ry as 'tQ ·:.vhat legis-
tlve action should be taken . Althp~gh the Terri 
tory has a populatio11 of at i~as0I 100,000, at this 
lime, but a vory small 'r';~ pO\·u'On -~ f th d people of 
Kansas are in fovor of Ull aa'u)'is8 ion iuto L1he U~J': . 
ion as a :State. They dei·i·re ll }'ea r or t ~,~ ·o·f 
peace and quiet, that th ey moy be able to wholly 
recove r from tho troubles of the pa$t, .. 1 , · 
Gov. M~OARY arrived 11t Lecompton a few days 
ago it} good health, but nothing has yet bee n h.ca r~ 
from hi m officially. Ilis hrst , tep will doubtless 
be to quell L1w outrc.gos and dep redations of a g~rlg 
of scouudrels who have been committing ever·y 
sp~Cit,s of villainy, for a month or two past, on lhe 
Southern pp.rtiou of the Territory. They are 
ho,ded by one Mou tgomory, who -claims to be• 
champion of freedom! 
Tho la te intelligence from Pike'• Peak Gold 
i\Iiucs 1,- highly cheering. I ~t.1.W yesterday, h, t• 
tcrs frQlJl. sever.~J intelligent ~eme.l!... a t~e 
minl'H, who spellk qu.i.lu flatteriugly of their pro11• 
pe~ls. The;- say- miners meke from eight to twen• 
ty d.ol!ars a · (.hi.y . P,ov\sioos at tho mines are high. 
f lour sells ut from $15 lo $20 a s~ck (50 lb sacks .) 
Wh is key $8 per gallon. Goffae and Sligar 50 cts . 
a pouud, and other t1.rltcl..,s in proportion. I pre -
8Urne you will ttgree wilh ma th at a miner should 
have extrao rdin ary good luck to be ab lv to Jive an<l 
pay such prices for the ncceasnries of life-whis• 
k,y, In this country, bti ng regarded &s one of tho 
necc~saries. 
Excuse hasty scriblings-Jrop me a Hnc, and 
Ueli-,ve me, ,lours truly, 
:CoL. L. fI,,nr£n. W>1. H. GILl:i. 
1UOR'£ ,t.BOU'l' KAN!U.~. 
Letter f rom Freeman Drake, Esq. 
., I· --
Fu.fl .A,·count of the Jlurderou• Pmceedi,1ys of tl,e 
/Jesperatlo, lJfou fgomerv.1. wid 'his iufamuus go.11g of 
Free ~1«it: Outlaw1-i't«:t11f1·011i a t,·uthf'ill man.. 
Fo1tT ScoTT, K. T., Dec. 16, 1858. 
~1n. EorToR-Si r-Distorted and biller parlizan 
statt,me nts have been aud are being made· in re-
gard to the d1ffic ullics -which. have occL1fred in 
Southern Kansas withi n the last fou~ inonths, and 
i n order that you may bo correcily inforr·aed in 
reg:lrd to the matter, I will give you an unvarn ish-
ed, bat b'rioi siatel]lent of fa:cts as they ilre 
' " . the Milan Press, a w1ther00 crone ia the camp 
On the 12th of :last moulh I\'Iontgomery rf'newed 
his series of -out rages , by going in company with 
hi:J ganf of desperadoes to one of the Grand Ju-
rors of Liun county, and .by thre:its a:nd force of 
erms, made him break his oa th fl S a Juror, aud di· 
vulge all that had tran•p1red before that body.-
Next we find him driving out 0 1( U~e Territory 
men who never had been engoged in Kansas diffi-
·cu lties, lirst robbing th em or'oll thcr had, in many 
lns tances cllmpelling his vi ctims to give him the 
clothes tl\ey were wearing; then telling them they 
must leave the T e rritory in so many hours, or he 
should come and kill them. The Jive• of Messrs. 
Mitchell and Ayre,, form erly of Mt. Gilead , 0., 
Jfbo reve&ls destiny, claims to h{'ye been born in 
'.an E~yptian camp. and t<? have a lreaa,i: spent 
one hundred and five years "in the Gipsies ·wan 
·aeriog life l . , 
took everything of value th ey could find, at the 
s•me limo swear.ing tJ1ey would burn tho town.-
T he ·~•no wao such ll one as I ~ope I may never 
witness again. It beggars description, nor do I 
kupw of l(s equal in t~e his,tory of crime. \Ve 
were then inf~rm ed by him ( Montgomeryi,(hat 11 
was h'is intention nnd determination to drive out 
of the ,c~~ ntry or kill ;.ii men who did not iudorso 
his views1 and justify h im in his ,~illu;iwus course~; 
he also said ho had ;yhipped. the troops anJ take~ 
the country, and never would T,e_'goverod uy euy 
laws that ure Passed by a'ny o.uo but hitl1self. ~uch 
i• tho stale of uffulrs at present, a!\d unless tho 
Governor provides somo means or ways to bring 
them to justice,, the re~m:t will bo ftJttrful to con~ 
template. , No t 11 day passes bnt what we see fam-
lios passing through here , tbol have Leen robbed 
and ordered to le•ve. Y et we aro told by Repul,-
lican J o;,ruals and th e leading demogogues of lh;t 
eurry, that tbe great services of this band of land 
)>lrates are much needed for the protection of us 
Free State men, when th orij Is not an officer In 
lheee couulies b n t what is a strong F'ree S tu.to 
man, and not (all Iola) out of 1.900 vote rs more 
than 200 pro-slavery men, and they are men who 
chalfe nge the world to briug unyth iu g egarnst them, 
that is uot fu a.ccordanco wHh justica. honPsLy unJ 
right. 
'rt ~my ba tho tight , trenge that the peo;,Je do 
not dr!va these dssperadotts from the country.-
But whe11 I tell you Lho country is thinly populu• 
led, and this 'ga,;g ro,e nbont from 11lace to place, 
threatening e1very man •.hat r!~re oppose tllem , un-
Lil they have become com11letely subdued, it does 
not appear s tran ge. Some hav~ even gou? nud got 
written permits of him ( Mo1;tgome.ry) to re~uin 
iu the Territory. { do not say such is tho c~s• 
with my young friend Thompson, who, I undl3r• 
stand , addressed the good peoplo of your i)la~e 
previous to the elec t ion . Uu t s tra1;go things some• 
times ha ppen in Kansas. Theso snme meu, ·who, 
to s hie Id themselves, ·have been a1i1d n're hangin·g 
on to the Frae State party, a11d ~re bols tered u p 
by certain Republican ed.itQ~s fl·~ ·martyrs in that 
cu.ase, or its protectors . , Thfs should be protested 
agai nst by every hon es t Ffee Stule man, good cit-
izsn or tru e christlan. 'fh o ha .1 ds of th ose m e n 
ure red with crime !lgainst their fellow citizens, 
1111d any pnrty will, in the enrl find this too great a 
btirthen to carry. Youro, &c .• 
C. F. D-: 
. ® hitmrqz. 
DIED-At Cardington, Ohio, Dao. 31, 1858, Mis, 
CnAR t'l'Y J. SKIN~ER, formerly of this city, aged 20 
ye&r,, 10 months and 35 days. 
Be yo therefore ro ruty, also: for tho son of ma.n 
cometh a t the hour when ye think not.-Luko 12th 
ch., 40th vs. 
WHAT THEY SAY 
S O ~ T, JI C ~ R O L I N A • 
, ,ASp~VtLLl!!, 8. C., Aug. 21, 1858. 
MoSsra·. Fa.rro1, Herring & Co. , 
. . . Philadelphia. 
Gentlemen-The close n.ttention which our own af-
fair.~ ha.v:e r.eqµired s in ce the fire, hae hitherto pre-
vonted .u~ frqDl writing y9u nbout the Safo . 
On oocasiou of 4n fire IJHb. July, in whiph wo snf. 
fero<l a largo lOss, uur.s~oro,• witll lb number, ot' ot'hor 
building., wa coosumod, 1 Tho .Saf.c, of your ma.nu~ 
fncture, which wo Lr\.d in the. r:itoro, -w;as exposed to a. 
most intense hen.t, ns is well att<'sted by the dfocts 
tQ .its stropg iron frame .. which , from its fl(l.k:cd and 
soa.ly ,ft.ppearo.nce, looks ni:1 though it hnd b?on ho~t-
ed for a long titDie in a. furnace .. .The Safe, w1tb 
heaps of. molten glt\.ss and kegs of nr...il.:, futctl i_n(u 
a mau, fell into tho oellu.r, surroun~led bi burnmg 
matorio.ls, therl) ,ya.s sufi'erQd to reurn.111, (as. thi oon -
tenta had bee,. re'fllo.,re<l before tho fire ron.ched us.,} 
until the 2d or August, 14 dc1..ys afto_nvurds,. . . , 
Tho d iffic ulty .in cutting i t opon w1lh tbo best tcols 
Urn.t could be procured, cquvinced lUS o( its po_wcr to 
re-ai-e-t- tho a.tte-w-pts of q!i,~l.q.r~. n. en 1t \ f.J\.S 
opeuod, wo found the interl.i, to the a.stoni::h1ucnt of 
u.ll, onti rely uninjured by fire. . . 
Tlii1:1 test hfls so fully con vinced us of the capa.lnl-
ities of your Safes, thnt we would ~ot 1)::i.rt with t~e 
c,\le we have in use for a larg:e sum, wore wo dobnr-
tutl the privilege of getting another. 
Respectfully yours, . , 
ll. H. WARDL AW ,!< SON. 
FARREL, HERRINH & CO., 
130 nralllut Street, 
PUILa\.DELPHIA, 
Only makers in this Stato, of 
He1-rl11g'11 
P.Arl'EN''I' CHAMPION SArE. 
11b.e mo!'-t rolia.blo secu rity from fire now known. 
80\f:ETHING FO'?. EV,EltY LADY. 
·sllepp1u·d's Great JJe"J,e{actor I 
The grbatest Poriodicnl Remedy ever di scovered~! 
l 000 Boxe11 Ret.aifoi.l Jfo~,thly ! 
THE BENEFAG-TOR is i?falliblo for th? !mmedi-n..to removal of Ob1n:r c.t1ons1 Irrci?ulonties, Pro-
lnpsus Uteri, (fallin~ of fbe womb,) Lencorrhoou. or 
'Vhites nnd all the dises.ses peculiar to fem a les. 
Tbis'remedy has ne"·er in a a in gle case fn.iled in 
produding the Mens6s. I .have r eceived many let• 
t8~'s ~f rccoinmendation, wbtcb n.11 say: "It is the 
best romocly wo havo over used." Sickness at stom-
ach, heada.che, langor, debility, .. pR.ins in tho head , 
side n.acl back, l oss of n.ppetite, costiv.e:oess, .. tc .. nre 
some of the symptom~ whi.eli a~tend iuegub.r Men-
15truation. 'l'his romedy is certa.m to remove one a.nd 
all of Ll1ose symptoms. 
Be sure and get tho genuine, which hn.s my signn, .. 
ture on ea.ch bo:xe. Thjs iOm6dy inn.y be bad by a.d-
dressine J .. 8. SIIEPPARD, weRt Fourt street,. Cin. 
ijinn·n..ti, a.net foclosing $1, a.nd tho remedy w1ll be 
sent, by return mail. .. 
N . B.- Ladiu who are p1·cgncrnt s-h,ould 11ot u~e this 
1·emcd,1J, as it is .mre to bri,t(I on n·J.:i.tcarrfoge, though 
no inJ11,r.11 to llealtk would follow. Ono box $1, t~ree 
boxes $2. All letters of inquiry must contam n. 
posta.n-o stamp to ensnro a n !tnswer. 
D J. S. SIJEPPARD, Solo 15ropriotor, 
e.ugl0:ly Cincinnati, 0 . 
jJJEI"" A young Ln dy-1\ pupil in the Albany Fe-
male Acarlemy, eent Dr. }forrWk t~e following poet-
ic notice, relating to his wonderfu~ Sug~r Coated 
Pills . The Doctor prosent~d her .w1~h 't s1lyer _cu~, 
n.pproprintely en~rn.vod. The llba.u_y Times sn.ys 1t 
mn.de quite n. stir;n Alhn.ny . . 
A SO.KG FOR TTIE TIMES, 
H errick', Wondrou, Pill,. 
The T~aveling Comm11nity, and several others, good men of Linn county, have 
A rem edy su·c b as Bcerhaves Holland Bitters ~e~n threatened, for uo ,olher cauae than ·t;,at they 
'.c~nno: b~ too higbly recommcuded .. To l~e were op posed to his (Mo ntgomery•• ) murder ing 
:t'.ra-Ye)ip,r; .. p~ mmun ity, especially, i t is certainly BOO dr!vlne: men from the country, and w·:shed lo 
Ill\ invalu~ble- re'medy; bning little or no· exer •ee .the la;s tha• were_ made by a Free State legis · 
·c;,,e·, c-0°nst,.'ntly eltp'o~ed 'iind subje'iit to tf1e effects ~ ' 
Yo musos, lend your learned lyros, 
My noblest song this theme inspir~s. 
Ye wita employ your matchless qmlls, 
In praise of Herrick's Woncl"rous Pilb. 
Let l e=-irncd doctors pra.iso n.nd tell, 
Tho wundrous powers of Calorp.el, 
Jlut thl,, witq th~ir united skill,, 
Is nn.ught coW.'tmred with Herrick's Pills. 
'Qf a cbauge of climate nod water, ,they. require lature, enforced by F·.-e'e S tate oflfoer'k. After do-
'.,orne plen&11nt medicine of thfo kind to r"eg·ula\c \'ng a counties• ~umber of tho . most outTageo.us 
the bowels. and hellish ac ts tu 4ini1 cou sty, he crosses the 
.I. Card to tll.c Ladles. line aud commeflccs 'operatf6ns iu this _(Bourbon) 
If, lik~ old putiont jn\i, d£ ~ove, 
)Vit.h boils Y<?ll a-ro ftfilic}ecl sore, 
PAy no exl)ensivi-l doctor bills, 
~ut buy a box of Herrick's PU.ls. 
NoUc~. 
Snrah R. Armstrong, } Petition for Divorso nnd 
. "'· Alimony. 
ThomGs Armstrong. Tbe dofondent, Thoma, 
Armstrong, will talc~ not'ee, that Sarah K. Arm-
strong, hn" fited in the Court of Common Pleas for 
Knox county, Ohio , on the 30th d~y of November. 
A. D. 1858, her petition, prn.y.iug for A. divorso from 
tho hands of matrim ony, now sub.::sisting between 
her~elf and ;ai<l dofondeut; also for alimony, a.od 1 
the care of tho chilJ rou, and for a daoree for her own 
separnte. 1n1·operty , si tunta. in Sowiokleyvi lle,, Alfo. 
gheny county, '.Pcnn,syLvaain. 
.6,H,AH I~. AM!STUONO, 
,. .Dy M. li . .MITCHELL, her Auorney, 
Doo. 7-wg _)l._5 0 .• •-~ ----
Attac111uent ~oOcc. 
Silas Greer, Pltlf, ' ) Bofora Wm. \Y"lker, J. 
sga.inat f P. of Union town~bip, 
Fra.1lk~i.n .MoLoary, Deft. Knox county, Ohio. 
President's Message •... 
TIIE PRESIDENT'S l\f!ilSSA0E mny be inter-esting to the people, or it mny not: Bo this ae 
it ma.y, tho undersignod believe t.h ey haive 13.s good l 
right to send forth "messago or igsue "proolsmat!ou 
.to th'e peoplo n.s n11.y P r csi<lent ov-cJ'· olq~ted, whetl1cr 
~opublican or Locofoco . In nocord1rnro with tb is 
belief, they proclaim to the· peoplo- of J\ t . Vernon, 
Old Knox, and th o ros t of innu1dnd, t h:..t the.y ha.vo 
~go.in become the proprietor~. of the Storo i11 tho 
Kremiin, No. 2, recontly own~d by D. B.· C,rrtia , 
Esq., aud formorly by Cooperi:i, F.icholb6rgcr & Co., 
where,tho.Y t,lro prepa rocl with o -~'tll rt;.tork nf; 
DRY GOODS AND. \.,ROG.CRIES, 
The Briti h Reviews, 
. AND 
Blackwood's Magazine._ 
Great Inilucernents to Subscribe! 
PREMIU MS AND REDUCTIONS 
L SCO'P'l' & U0. 1 New Yurk, continue tu pub • liall tho following leading British Perio1..licah, 
viz: 
1. 
THE LO:-DOX QUAil'fERLY (Conacn4tivo) 
2. 
THE EDl~BUl'.Oll REVIEW (Yl'hig). 
3. 
TUE l10RTI1 !JRITISH rtE7IEW (Froo Church) . 
. 4. 
TUE WEST.ll.lNJSTER :tEVrnW (Llbernl). 
f> •• 
.llLACKWOO.D5 EDI::<rBU.!'.GID!A/JAZI::<B Tory 0 0 tho.16th doy of DeoernbeT. A. D. l b58, snid Justho usncd an order of Atta:;l,unent in tho 
above action , for the suw uf twenfy.Mven dollars 
and forty -six eonts. ,SlLAS GREER. 
Milhnooi.l, Doc . 20, 1858-28:3t 
-JiJastcr Comml!!siOt}er'11 81llc. 
Rober( B. Bowler ot al. } 
,.,. On Special Writ, 
ChM·lo51 n. P-r,tn.nt el al. By YIH.TU}; of a sptcinl writ to me d irected from tbe Uourt of Comuron Plen.s of Knox coun . 
tr, 0. I wHl off.:-_r fC?r bllle nt the dvtlr c,f th~ Court 
House, in Mt. V.1nnor: , on S.lturday, tlio 29th .fo nu-
nry uext bot ween tho hnan of 10 o'clock, A. ~f. and 
4 o'clock, P. 11. of eaid tlny I tho following 10u.l ca-
tata, si1.un.tfi in sa.ld eouut~v , to-wit: Lot nun,Ler 
~ovent.y se \'OII (7 1:) iu tho Ci.ty of r-.n ., Vernon , OLio. 
to givo tlieir old friends, as wpll us new one~, fino 
b:nga.i :1s fof\ 1Hea.dy Pny. Hnving, in former )' (HI.rs 
lost HOnH.:thing l~"'s thau $30,QOO by rncroha,mli.-.ing 
in tho snmo o:-ct11.blbhment, tb.ey are closirou1:1 i)f got.-
ting thofr ' •m nnQy tack." •rheir plan to cffoot this 
is to sell Good. for lUlADY \'AY VER.Y LOIY,ond 
LIJu:.i s1~ll a great mouy of th<:m. A vo ry lilmnll pr.ofit 
on oo.ch iirt.iclu of thu-largo O.[I\CJUnt of Ooods they 
expect to sell.._ will 6Gon bring tbeir Hmr-,l'l.ey hack," 
nJ they 1,ropose to do b1i;5inag~ {)~) tho ttfmh 1e s;xJ)c1•cc 
principle. They cxpact. ~ b~t/Ooods oflen, sell for 
r en.<ly µ11y,, onll m1ll\G a lit.tla every doy.,,,'l'ho_v there 
foro in vite nil goodoi tuona ~o·!ltd them :o thdr brntl 
nblo eul()rpriae ; nnrl to .:i.11 3\JCh e:s ·¥"llt do t.b1a, th~y 
promise go1>d hu r,gJ\ioa nB a, dt,;;srvoG rewn.rrl: 
If anybody wishes to know tb.Gi~ politics, they ar,,o 
willing 1,0 procl.:.1im it upon tho ho,uoo tops that tb r-7 
are in fo.vor of industry, enterprio.o, honect:;, t!ie 
miud.yo ur.own-busincsB policy, nnd good. govern . 
mout gcnorally- tbnt they !lre down upon big i{',_~or-
est and up o11 nll monopolicB, K.nd csueci .lly upon 
Rail Roo.d corporntions which refuse to pay their 
own houo,:1t debts , tind yet comp el i ndivid·ua.ls to pl{.Y 
the, ir3. 
LIVER COMPLAI NT, 
WE:\ KNtS:3 Qf_ A:;-y KI.\> 
FEVER ANO ACUF--
These Periodiools 11bly 'ropro-se.ut. t:11:1 thre9 grnil t, . 
)loliticn l pr1rf.iti3 of Grea..t Br1tuin-Wl, ig, ·r,,r;;, o.tHl 
ll,1(.)11,,al. Lut, p•1Htira formo only one f~oturll .nf 
tho1r cbarnctor. A.11 prgu.1.1s o[ the n10.at p1 uf•.Jl.Hl 'J 
wl'it r.~ on .~oi.enco, titornturc, Mornlit:r, anU l chg 
iou, t'tiey ~tand, os,thcy evM havo stcod , unrivn!ls<l 
in the world of totters , b;::ing ci)n:iid3rec! indispen311.-
ble to tho sc.hofor .and tho profe.-;sional mnn, ¼hile A ND the \ariou~. affeati?n:: ,coo,e!p.1eut upoti , 
to the iutc1ligcnt render Qf e,very, chn,s tl.wy furnish ...tl... disctdC1red S1:yMACh 01~ Ll\ EH, such ._, 
ll more .correct nnd t-Ntisfr.o.tory rncQrd of the cur- £ndigest,iou, Aciditj of tha Stomach , Colicky Pain~ ~ 
. r ent JltJrli.tttre- o!:.t.he.dt~y tbrou-ghout tho world, Urn.n Ueartbur.c, LoD:-1 of Appotitc . Deepondtmcr, \.10Bli1~'!' 
'l1orn1j ofsn!o (:t1!!h . Wl f,lSA.M .!JUN OAR. 
~o~.~ ili1:~ C~m11issionor in Chnncorz. 
S. L, 1'J.YL.0H1 J!. R. G-\N'L'l', A. MORQ-A.S'::i 
CA.R.D . 
To th,• Citi'..':eus of J{uo.'< and adjoining 
Couuti eJ,: r IIAYINIJ 1"'81:1c,cinted om·aclHs lu the firm nnd nndot the nome of '!•AYLOR. GANTT & CO., 
fol' ,he purpose · of M,crchn.n,Jising in Mt. Vernon, 
we take thil liberty of colling y0ur n.t.tention to ~hp 
fact, und moro e;;:-11ecblly t o tl10 courso wo intend 
t.o pm:.sno in our bti8inos::; . 
,vo shtdl purchase lllo~t if not all pf ou r goods 
for cash ur ou \·ory !';hort time. We ~h11ll a.lso, 
through n..n oxporion oo.J- pu.rcha.sel', purdrnae ,iirect-
ly from manufacturers um.l importcrl:I, and by tbcso 
m~ans combinod, :!hall got goods ut the V~'!Y 
lowest rates, remembering t.hit.t goods well Oough t 
a ro ho.If soltl , or in other worJ.:i, if we urnke ht1.lf 
of our vroflts whilo purch:ising, our goot.ls will ·be 
aought ,for by eu.stomers from solf. i11tcn::1St . '11hi.s is 
tho,posilion we iuton<l to Oc(!upy. ' 
\ Vo shu.ll receh·e 11ew· go(IJS \'01·y fr oqnen tly; s::i.y, 
as often as c\·ory 10 or l.5 J:.iys. so that yc,u muyox-
peot frosh goocl~ aml of tb0 fotcst stylei,. 
Wo •hall sell to ·,.11 porsons ne OSE PRICE. The 
parson una.cquaiutod with tho Yaluo of goods shall 
purcbaso a.s low nt our countol' as the oxpcricuceJ 
:;hopper. ... 
Wo shall ;oll for S~!ALL PP.OFITS, nnd mu st 
ho.Yo tho best pa'Y,-;-,Ci;,.~h or its oquivu.lcut. If an,Y 
good~ sold by oither of Ul} , or by any so.lesmn.n in 
our employ, shall fail t0:,i UlQ~t tho 1·ecoa1mondntion 
givo11 them by u s, we ::!h"'11 b,e plonsod to know it; 
that wo mDy rcrounora.te- tho pu ;ichnser. 
,vi> hn.ve leased n11d will be found iu tho room for. 
merly occupied by N. N. J .Iill, .Esq., which will in 
tho futuro bo kt!QWU u; l,/DIBLE-SIXPENCJ:: or 
GASH CORNER. _ 
.f{o. 136 ~[aiu Strect,/oot of Gambier. 
·our assortment o F.-1.NCY GOODS is not ns full 
as wo intend to make i0t in the sprin g, but in the r eu.l 
vnlun.blca and ncco~:;,.u:ics, our o.~uortmont, is good. 
Wo havo u g-ooU supply of Printij, Gingham~, De-
Lnines, Cobergo Cloths ni,d lr:-ench Morinos. 
Our assortmont of ]jl:ick nnd Fanoy D ro~s Silks 
is also good, rmd we will a.lso add T1·immi ngs, sucll 
ad Moiro Antique and Velve t Ribbo..:).s, and li'dagc-s; 
also Bonnet Silks 1\ni.l Ribbon~. 
L adies ' and M.issos' JVool, long and sq.,. Shn'd·ls, 
:ilso, Black Silk and "Whila Crapo do ., nitaletJ;, 
Clouds, Comfurls, &o. , &c. , , 
lVoulen, , vorstoJ, Mo rin o nntl Cotton Hose; a l sq, 
IL goo tl assortment of Kid , ;:;Bk, 'l1hread u.ncl \Voolt,O 
Gloves u.ncl Gauntlet.l'l. ... 
Linou HUkf:j. very cheap: r~lso1 L:Lt.lies' Collars 
anJ Gent~• .Shirt Boi;;o:u--i, Coll.11·.s nnU Cuff::i . 
Linen 'ruble Clotl.ts, !}0 per ccut. le;'!i/i tl11Hr Pudlar':j 
or Auc.:tiou l'dous. ,
1 
Our 8Sb•rt.rn.ent lif Rrown nnd Tilcn.choJ i\Ius1in111 
Colored_ liU,l ,rh.irn Cautl'Ju l~lannulH an,1 Drilling:-; 
White, Se,alot, i~uJ. Bluo Flannels , Formers' ant.I Me. 
chauic.s' Ca.t:, i m1::rc:: 1 Ot~owu. und Kcolucky Jeu.IJ!:! , 
'l'weo<ld, &t.ttinCL:3, c:.i.~::iruN0S llULl Clul_hs, is full 
ar,d, good. 
,,Our u.si:iOrtmont of Ruots nnd Shot1s i~ \Fery full, 
untl of ci1oi(J~ 4.ua.Hry. :::iulQ Lc:ithor by the sidu or 
balo, •• 
• \ Vo ri.}Jo kee__p a. ~ood SUVii!y of Grocerios-Good 
.. .. Jr. Tea for .:.,O"u per pvuilll. 
In _conclu,si1~u, wo juvitu uno tt,n,l all to call a.nJ 
sae u1-, exruniue our goutlrl au.LI. pri.;cs , nn<l u·y our 
sys tem vf Lu:j iue~a, .. ~~Ji .ui ,yo ur trade nnd buy of 
.u.-1 what gooJ.,; yt)U rnny neoJ fo l' , suy , .1i:;.:. months or 
ouo y&ar, on th,e)i iJ.nbl~ Sb:poueo or C_n.s~ Pri~ciple, 
nnd if it does _;n'-lt ,rosul.ti Lottc-r fo r .,YOl,l, tlton the vld 
system, why then f,dt~ack: n.ga..in _()U the ox.tetun or 
mutl-rond phu;i..,, ~LDll il.Way:with i°olcgrLLphs .ind H.riil• 
roa<ls a:i hut p1>or experinnmts. \\'e, howcve,r, h<.W.O 
no fen.rM of :rnc:;h. n. result if you wjll l?ut. try tho 5$S~ 
tom of payi11!; for a.II the goc.d:s yo_u p-urcb1.so wL..en 
3ou purc hase t_bcm, for ono y on..t·. It i~ tho be,:i,t_ ~;r.a• 
toqt_, and .Y,.O'U )Vill 1,ro \·o kt to your own fia.t.i.ifaction. 
Good l,yo. Cumo trn1l 0 sl:u Ufl soon . 
Yoo.rs trnly, < • , .• 
j:wi: TAYL\Jf\, GAK'f•l' J: CO. 
Superior Groceries·. 
""'VVm. L. S:a::r.1.i-t;J:i;, 
. Jfui1t Street, Bun,11;1,y JJloc~. 
I HA VE now in sto re and for salti a suporlor 1ot qf Grucorics nod Provisions, w-hicli will bo sol~ lov, 
for Cnsh or Gt>uat ry PnHluce. 
Sugnr Cured lfa.m3, Sweet Ita.ly Plums, 
Country do Oranges &. Lemon e, 
Now Orleans Sugnr, 'l'obu.eco & Cii?1us, 
Coffoe do Raisins & Nut::i, , 
Cru~l1ed du Sonpa, n.11 kinds,. 
l)uh·'d <lo 1' ttl.is & buc]i.ots, 
Coffees, -lJ.1eas , Rice, Salt &. Candles, . 
Citrons, Cho1Jso, l<'ish, Oon.lago, ~-bqt 
Suporior Flour, Powder, Lca.<l, Cap_i, 
W nsh Boarcl3, "Wooden Bowld, 
Candies, o.ll kinds, Notions, etc. , 
.And other ,~rticles in number without end . " 
p,- C:i.11 ILnd see; throo doors sonlh of "l{enyon 
House." W. L. SMITli. 
PORK, PORK/ 
N, B. I 810 buying g0od fat bogs, nod paying tho 
highest market price. .Farmer-5 ha.vine:- Pork to sell 
will 11.nd it to their advnntage to ca.ll at my store~ 
before w.a.king arrnngowonts elsewhere. 
jtLn-t w. T, . s. 
Valuable Fm·m fo1· Sale, 
Friend;1 £\nd 011lghbors all , gi\~e us t1. cn.ll! 
__E~.':;..:_1~_1858. C. &_ ~OOPER._ 
Valuable Real Estate Cor Sale or 
nent. 
THE umlcrsigned executors of tho c~tata of Jrts. Morri son, Sr. , lately docensoll, oiler rc1r 11ale the 
following troct of lund, couta.ining &bout 194 aoros, 
moro ~r loss, within one mile of )?rodericktown, 
Knox county, O. S11id pr0mi .::ea sre tho old home• 
zfeud of James .Morrison, Sr., <locoasod. A Lout 140 
A.crcs is cJcnred , r:.nd in a good stR.te of cultivution; 
srnn.11 orohnrd of fn 1 it trees; severn l gooJ springs of 
water, aod i-Jt11<ik water in evory fiol<l; n oowfortnble 
dwelling hou.sei a good t.h1.rn and out buildings. 8a.hl 
prop~rty is we ll i~d~Ll,,!.<l to either ato<".k or grain, and 
convenient tQ 1niH nn .nrurket-, the railroad pn:ising 
within sight of 1rn.iJ p.nrniscs. A go<Jd title.will ~e 
g iven , tt.ud possession..0J1 th.o fint day of A11ril, 185 9... 
For terms of salo 2ppl.y to Anron Ovopc,-r. tosiding 
3 mile~ we~t .of s.:i.id funn, or to tho SL)L3c,ribcrs rc-
.:itd-i1'.ig 11.s iJ)tU.cntod below. 1-
~7. n. If tho (arm i& uot ,ol~ before the first of 
Fcbrunry n >Jxt, il. will .h,;i: offered for r~ut. 
n od): lf 
W. L. lWHB, 
New Phi ta<lelph,n, Oh io. 
JA:\1ES MORRISON, J r. 
Frankfort SJirin;;s, 1>11. 
AAl{ON COOPllR. 
}i,re<le-ri cldown. 0. 
lllEA'.l' ni_-t..ntt~T-
-- · . -. .,, 
·Joseph H.ecl:;i tell. 
TAKES picar-nro in nn-n.nouncin g to his old 
fri ends nnd c u~toroet8 th1tt ho still rontinues to keep 
for 15Rlo the ,~e ry best of 
Beef, Pcirk, Yeal, Mutton, 
and 'Lamb, n.t h is cell ar , on M~in stroot, o·ppo::1ao to 
, voodwn.rd ]foll, u~der tho store of L.B. Wanl. By 
keeping good meat !!-, find by honest dealing , h e 
h opes to merit a co nti nuat ion of tho libornl patron-
age h e hRs rotore herocoived. April 2] .tf 
War~e•· .ll,ijJ,le11· 
H AS ret11rued from Now York 11nd Philnilajpliia with the htr;gest and c-b~·1.pest stook .of goods 
over brought to 1Lowu., 'rh~t.e1 guo.ds were purchRsed 
:sinco tho A'l'O:l,t reJ.ui;tio n in prices, which took placo 
on Lh~ 20th October, 9o<l. can and 1.ci.U be soLU lower 
ti.Inn h is neigh bors pRid fo r their goo<l.s, 1,iuroh11sod 
fcur weeld a.go. 3lad;, that. 1rnv9 
---- -- -----
CarpetR~uCa1·1,eh l 
COTTON INGRATN, , 
COTTON AND WO O L !,"GnAl.N, 
"ALL WOOL 
VJ,;NIT!A..N GARPET::l, 
::iT1\ Ill 
ll~~~IP " 
F.l!)'_GLl8lf L[S 'J'l-'IG CARPl.-:'l'S. 
BRU,::)SEll,S ROYAL. 
· O!ilO • R.AG 
MATTING, OIL CLOTHS. AND RA<;S. 
At m1u1 ufouturer,3' 1n·icc~ 1 £\t 
tl ec 2S- WAR~ER MILT.ER·s. 
)lORR 1'0 BE AD-mn,Ep THAN '!'HE 
HIGHEST DIADElVI 
EVER wo1rn 
By Kings or Emperors. 
What! Whr a Beautiful Head o.f Hair ! 
BEC.\USB i t i~ the ornament GQt.l him11elf pr~ci. decl for 11-ll ot1r me~. lteadcr, although tb.s ro~e 
iuu.y )Jloom ov~r ~o brightly in tb e glowing eheok. 
the eyo be ever so p rkling the toeth Le those of 
)?earls, if I h13 ht;1n.f\. is be re.ft !of· its covtring, or the 
h1dr bo snarl~d nud · shriveled, harsh. and dry , or 
wor::io ,:till, if fprinkled with grny, uature will losu 
more th:.111 hail lier chnrms. Prof. Wood's Ilu.ir He-
s-tor~tivo, if usod two or thr~o ti mos 1\. week, ·will re-
;atoro n.nd pe rma.ucntly secufe to ttll sut.:h 1Ln orua-
_W,o nL. Head t-ho follow~ ng nud j_utlg;. 'J'ho wriLer 
of tl1e first i::1 fho cclofirn, tetl Pln.nu~t 'lhnlberg: 
Dn. Wooo:- ?\ew York, April 19, 1858 . 
D.t-;An. Srn.-Pcp1tlt mo to cxpn::~s to'"you thO ·ob. 
.!i g1\.tio11 s I r11n 1u:1Jcr for the. enLire restora,tion of my 
ha.ii· to its o-riginn) col1Jr; n.Lout. tl.it;;l time of my !Lf-
-r.ival in tl1A United St11..(es it w~s nipidly bdco~io g 
gr~y, but up•in tb~·n.pplic:"tion .o~ your'' ilnir Res_tor-
atiYij '-' it~~<m,recov.o r~d 1ts ongina.1 huo. I cons1dor 
your Res\.nrntfr~ .a,;. a very wonder.fol invent~on, 
quito effie"~ic.ni::1 ns well as A..grecnble. -
~ nm, cttmr eir, yours truly, 
. , .. ,. S. TJIALllURO. 
.t 1,Dr,;ch a'r Owyliot:1ydct." 
,velsh NeW'ipapGr office, 13 N.a:is_o.u.~t., April 12 1258. 
Pno1-·. O. J . JVooo:-IJear Sir, Sorue month or six 
lfeeks n,,,o I recei,•ed a bottle of your ltair Ileitorn.-
tive anc{ guvo it my wife, wbo conciuded to t ry it on 
her hair, little thinking nt the time that it woul<l _r.e-
storu tho ,,r:\y hn.ir to its original color, but to her 
as well ns ~1,y surprise, nft~r a. fow woek it' tri.a\it bn~ 
porfor,rued that wonde,-f!Jl ~noct by turoi~1g oll tb:e 
@:rny ha ir~- to r~ dnrk brown, nt . the snne t1m.o .be:,u. 
tifyin'g a.ud thickening th.e hair. I slrougly. reom-
mend the abovu lle-.stont.tn -o to all persons lU want 
of such a. cbn.n.go of ~heir hair , : 
CHARLES.CAP.DEW. 
NKw Yo11K , July 25, l857. 
r noF . o. J. Woon~ ,vith confi'do.noe do I rccom-
meud your lfo.i.r Restorative, as b.ing tho most' effi-
cacious ttrticlo I ever saw. Since usiug your llnir 
Rostorn.tivo my hair a.ad whiskers which were a.lwost 
white h ave gradually grown dnrk; nnd I now foel 
confident that a. few more a.ppli~n.tions ,vill restore 
them to their nn.Lurnl color. It nho has rolievcd me 
of nll dtmtlruff n.nd unpleasant itchio,i;, so common 
among persons who perspire freely. ' 
. J. G. KlLBY. 
co.n be posslblj olitab11td from any other source. UMS, Bliud nnd Dleeciing P1leR. In all Nervous, 
. f!AU.L7 COPIEf. . • I llhoumatia e.cd No11r1t!gic A!1~ctiocs, i t .ho"~ in ll~'l. 
Th~ recl!ipt of ar,\-ANCE SHI!F.~~ from the rucJ:"oua iostancea provod highly bcncftctal and Ht 
;t;h-iti~,d1 pu{!Jijb-cni givc.1 ndditiona.1 v1tlue Lo these otberit cdi'coto<l. a. doci.d.ed cu:-c . 
Reprints, in a.t.t muoh a.n tboy cu.n non• be pla.c~d in 'l'bi.s is&. 1,urri!y VO!;ct:iblo cornpound, Jircpnred oa 
tho hands of subscribers lib1Jut as soon ns tho origi• 3t.riotly scioOtific princi?!e3, nfter the nu,cner of th• 
n.11 editiuutL · celcbralod Hollantl Ptofes.6or-, Boert.a ve. Bccau 8'• 
TERMS. cnogu1ar Prices.) of its gront RU<;l!ess !n most. of tbo .Euror,.Htn Stat.e, : 
Pcrnnn . its inlroduotion ln!o the Unit e<l :llntos wa• intend•.! 
For a.try one c,f tho four Ile,dews .................. $:1 00 m".)r~ospeciaUy for t.h-c-20 o"f r.urfi!.rthed and.sc:att-r-l"ed 
F or any two tif 1.he four Roviews ................ ,u 5 00 horo and thcro ovor t he ftlco of tLi$ mighty country-
For uny three of tho four RiHi~r.s ............... . . 'l. 00 !\-:footing with gran.t sue:Cess araong them, I now "tfu 
FQr n.ll four of the lteviows .•••• ,,... ..... f .. .......... . 8 00 it to tho Ame?·ica.n pnblie, k11owing tnn t lt3 trtil':, 
For Rbck~ovd's l\fognii~c ........ .. . ........ ........ 3 O'l wonderful me<li1,,;i,rnl ,·irtue.; ruu.iit 1 e a cknowlodg-au 
F'or .lHaeikwood &.nd one Rovi~w ..... . ......... ..... 5 OiJ It is p:1rtlculo.rly rc-cc1mrn.eml~d to th~JE=e pors.c-nl 
.For Illa.ck Wood n.nd two R~viowa ............ ...... "{ 00 whoso cOmititution.s may hClvo l,;(-1.en ~mr,a.in,d by th& 
For Illackwood nnd throo Sr.viow~ ................ 9 UO conti11nous u::;o of s.r·dcnt. ti1Ji.riti11 or uth~r forms of 
}1,o, Bladqvoo<l nud the four I:.evi~W.:!1 .... ... ...... 10 00 <lissipa.tion. Gonflrnlly iustr,r1tanoous In effeat. U 
1\loney curNnt in tho St11.to whul'e is;,u~d will bo flods its wny diJ'ectly to tho seA. t of life, th,illing Rnd 
received !l.t, pttr. qt1it:kening: e,•ery n1ll"V~1 raiHing up th('l drooping 
P031'AGE. spirit, n.nd , io fact, infusir1g no·w health au<l ,igor in 
The Pot:t:1go to n.ny part of the United Sta tee will the system. 
be but Twenty.four Cents n. yen.r for '·..81:u..:kwood," NOTICE-'\Vhoever expeots: · to frncl thijj & haver~. 
an d but Fuurteo n Cent.s a year fo= on.ch of the Re. 11-go 1\·ill bo disap.poin tod) }Jnt to tho ~ick, wook n:ul, 
viows. low spirit~d, i~ will pruy·o a. grat~ful a ronn~!!.o cor .lie.1 1 
, At the nbo,·e prices th~ P~riCJ!cn.!s will be fur- poi:isessed of singular J'Cln&"dinl pa:op-::rtil' !'I. 
ni,bod for I ; 09, CA UTIOX-'J"he·grea~ 1,opullirity of thi, >lelight > 
!~· •• 1 , A'SD AS A ftt1 Aromn. hn~ inJ~4J•ed nrn.ny imitn.iiuns, which th1:1 
. Premium to n ew Subscribers, public should guard ~pinst pttrelrn•ing. He n•)\ 
the Nos. of tbe sa me Pe,rin.dioRl.s for 1 357, will bo parstrn.ded to buy·anything else until you ht1,·o given 
furnished complo t.o, without vctditioJl.[1.1 charge. B<forhnve'13 Hollnud .Dlttors o.. fair trial. Ono bottltf 
Unl iko tho more ovhomora.1.:Ha.go.zi nos ,of tho da.y will convinco you how infinitely ouporivr it is t o n.11 
th oEe Periodicals loso littlo hf u.ge . Ilonce, fl. full tbese imitn-tion~. .. 
yfjor of th e Nos . (w ith no omissionM) for 1857, Jmiy .f/€iJ' Sohl at $1,00 pet bottle, or six Lo LUr s fo: 
bo r egarded n early as valuable as for 18fi9 . S.:>,00, by the Sr.lo Pnrprietorf', 
Subscriber, wishing ~1,0 th e }lo;;. for 1856, nud BEXJ,DllN l'AGI:, Jr •. ,t CO . . 
185S will be .!uppliod at tho following extremely luw Mn'nufacturing Phnrll!SLeuti!t~ l!,ud CLemht::!!, 
ru.tos. · Prr-rs11LV.Gll. l'.1. 
T . W. Doyttct-Soni:i, Phiin.delpbia. Bnrnt.:> il Pu,k, 
Splendid Gffers for 1856 •57 '58 & •591 Now ·'York. John Jl. Pnrk. Cincinu11.ti. .Herna,d Ado.fils & Co., ;:it. Louie. And by l.Jn1gbi .. t."' irn<l 
. Together. 
For BJnckwood's Mnga.zino, tho four yea.rs . ..... G 00 
.For nny QPO Jlc.vi~1v, " " 0 00 
li'or ony ttwo nevie-w~, 1.0 &-0 
]'ol' 11latkwoo<l and one 0 Re·:ien, " JO CO 
For Blackwood nn<l. two Hevie,v!I, " l3 00 
}'or lbreo R cviows, - " 13 00 
For Illackwood nnd three RoYiews," 17 00 
For the four R c,~iows, " 15 00 
For Bin.ck wood and the four Ileviow!l, 20 00 
~ . B.-Tho price in Great. Britain of the.five Pori-
odicals o.bovoo named is $3 1 per a.n m1m. 
As we sL.oll never S.gnin be likely to offer such in-
duce tneots as thos°.D,he,-e presented, 
Now is the Time to , Subsqribe!! 
_j:u-. ltemitt;.1.uoes must, in H.ll oasl}f,. Qo m11dc, di. 
rcct tC? ·the Publi:5hers, for at th ese Pri,;;"~ no ~owqJ.is . 
!::iiou can b1;1 aHowud to ugc nts. 
. Ad<l rcst1, 
LE ONA P,D scorr J,· co .. 
DBc·7 No. 54 Golll t-treet, New Xork. 
- ------=----Fall Stock:. 
l'\ ' , v )ll)n, 
McrcL.a.nt;:; gonora.Uy th·ron~bfrnt the C'uited 3io.toA· 
nnd Ca.nada~. \V. IL Itt;SS~LL, S1JJ,p Agent :·,,r 
Knox county. Ohio. no.-!4: l_y. 
:VUiega~ . Vluegu1·, T f!}.". 2.1::,010 n.s I hn.v,:, :sold to a rna-jiJrity of the Ptt&r.-Lu rgll Groc&rs (,,r 
tuoro tL.un lwt:ilre }'1:IH.O pai;it . I now c;tfor-
to the countr_v trnd~ at tt gr~tttly redv; ... 
.oea. :price. 1t i,i; wnrr11ntt:tl n pure nt'ti-
ala ·snd to suve 1-•ie ldtJs fnr y~o ri, au,I 
.h:-co ta.kon the fi r,.;;, prcmiuru at thr6C" o( 
the Sli\.te Fa. iro in Ptlmw. Plonse ord~r 
clirc:ct. Tcrm:.i cflsh. ,\. 1l.1:\I..LOl.-, 
l lO w·ator-dt., l,el. S:.aithfioltl ·n.nJ Grnn t. 
oct~O:m8 Pirt.!>luirg:h, PJl.. 1rn. 
Hous? Fuinishing A: .w o I,F.lT 
ARTICLES. rrA.KES grcM pleasuce iu anno1111t•in~ '" tia.o oil r-r11~ aubscdLors }Ht.l,l'ing unite.ol tboir b -r o e~t.fth , zans of Koox an,:i the su.rrou.ndlng t..'i,l,1,rntie-1 
cu tbl~shmeut,_. 11.nd no1' occur~_iug TWO STOltJ.:S. i ,h.t he IIA· ~ _ 
C f " d '. I k~ orner o ~tneca a,~ /::,11peti~r ,;,lreets, Roturiv~d from the coeto ru citio:,i , ~ 1<,re l, or i.u rt•h•l'I · 
,vould respeutfully invite Hou a.ekeep6rs a11d those I e<l u he1tvy stock of 0-lutbs , C.it1.~ ia\()re~, Yt>Hi~g,3, 
ahout going to ll ouaeheeping, ::is well a s Strn.ng~rs ~ Shirt~, Drt\.n-er~. Orn.vats, and in fa.cl 1a•cry nrt.1cle 
visitin1: Ol(jvch\ud1 tp cr..ll a.ntl e xtnniuc their im. ca.lldd fut in~n. CIOthine Stvre . forming- . ' ' :r~::,o t~zck ortlrn abo;·e namod good,, which cum- TRE IAllGESl' .AXD CljE:\PEST 
.Lar,/e.at mid. Rickelft ,..;•t,,ck of Ohfoa, Wevt of J;e10 Yurl.: As:sortment to be found l:l the intorior Qf Ohio. 
\Vo h l\YO on hood 11 complete o.soi:tmeu~ of llHsert, wii,hout foo.r of oontr11Jictiun, uo'd R.n i.ai:11:u• t~-: 
hlte Iron-Stone Wa1·c•~ tion uf lllY goods will suhstnnti~to "b,t 1,~y, thai 
of tb.o finest quality, worrante<l not to crack or turn I h:ivo n.lt.ogethor the finet<t 
yeilow from hQt.wntcr, and for sa.lo in .. STOCTT OF 
Dinner, 1'ca and JJrec;!.J, sl Bets, .l~ _ ~ 
<'r by tho sin,:!ld piece, as low as can 'be bought in the Good~ in my line of buoine.S'S- CVt,r brou}.{ht t~ thit 
city . W ~ 4n.vo aho twcnty.fiv•, differc.n t pnttc.rnd of market. I cordially iuvit!) nTI "l'.o u i~b tu p1,ri,;U.U>G 
,GOLD BAN)) TEA-- SETS, wo!l-llla.do, cbe•p. du6"hle ""d f,utl,i on•.hl• 
scornprising r:f.ln.a y new: Atl.d vory rich sots, ancl we CL()T HTl TG 
foe! nssurod that -,,v2; 'c~u suit in Stylo and Price the ..I. JS 
most fo.stiJ.ion, r.'Jmii-er of Chinn.. Also, all kinU1:1 0 To ca,ll at my osrn .. bltttb mont, beforu pnr,•!1a~iJ, g 
elsewhere, feeling confi<lcnt tbnt f wi } iz-h·-,~•1'(:rfeet GLASS \V ARE, satisfaction lo all who favor mo "Hli their ?•non . 
1An d a. variety of a~e. I lia.ve n.lwnyS mnde it·n. ru!o to ;;en<ler gn.tit .. 
HOUSE FUI~ISHISG ARTICL!sS, fae1ion to my eus tou, eTs~ bu, my 1,re•eni o:uek i< 
st:cu AS • un-!1m1htedl:v tho bost I 11K,'8t 
BRITANNlA. A N D S ILV ER PLATED WARE , EVE,,R OifHEI'.E. D 
Z[NC & TIN CHAMBER S8T:l, :. __J._1 :\ 
ICE CrtEA~[ FRE EZ8R S . Tot.ho public; and I o,.n tpereforo,.witt,out th• ICM~ 
\V A TER COOLERS, dispo:Sition to boa.st or ·blow, show goo,ls to my l'Ul!l, 
e AKE B( )X ES, tQi.:e.~rs ,moh n.a wer& S,l)\'er he ... ·Mn.t',1 r•) Oti°t'J'6(r 
LOOKING GLASS8S, ,~oR Q.L,.,,_Ll~". rN· 
RE 'IUGERATORS, L' IJ '."i ~ 
CUTLERY, ifbis city. All ruy ciot.hing b made hure ot•bomi,t 
CASTORS, under my own dircotion n.ntl ls warr11.etod to 1n:rpo. 11 1 
, .. LAMPS any of the elop •Sh p stuff pu rchased in t be ,, ... r.--; 
TE.>l..'1'RA YS. W AIT-F;RS. FILTERS. &c. &~ . .For bnrg"/n_a oall ._"t ~'7 vl1 •tautl in Woo~wur•i 
Our Stock compri,o, of e-.ery vn.riety of i:T.clro· u·N' ,-I"' 'iTEI-) 1· To· ~T ·• 
<,AS FlXTUltE', l'U. ; _\...1.. ..., ' 
CUA)<DLTERS, HRA'JlcETS, DROP LIGHTS. PA- Reptr. 21, 18:,8. 
P E il ~ GLJSS SHADES, LWflT\<:ltS •• ~o. _ _,.__-'-----~~- '--'~~-----
All orders fo r Oas Fixture\:! nnd for J'!tti11g up S'l'!.lN~ llllf):'il U~DEC. ! 
Ilousos with Gas PiJ)_e~, in the city or ~n the l)oigh-
bori.ng towns. µ1;;.01.nptly titteudud lo. 
PRICtJS VE1tY LOW FOR ·CASTI . . 
Goods c~rofully pr,,cked and dolivo1cd at \c,a Do. 
pots freo of. Ch:1ri;o.-
YOGG-, ;E;:-SWORTH k CO. 
Nos . 2°;l3, 235 k 237 Snµorior St. Cor , of Sancen 
O,"> 5: ~-~~.•LEVEIA 'ID,<', 
--December-l,-1858:--
rr--1N'l'ER STOCK J UST REC,EIVED. 
· Ne~ G-ood.s 
Al" TlTE STbnJ!!'""O"}i' 
CITY OF 
(; 
MA.RTI:--SBUltG! 
TIIOS. ROGJiJR'.9 t 
IS l\'CCEIVING and opoui~,: o. ,ery luri;o • n~ genora.l nssortment of · -
Dry G·oc::>ds,.- : 
GROCERIES, QlJEENSW ARE. HARDWAR l:J 
BO')TS, SHOES, H.'1.TS;~.\PS 
, . AND BONNETS_- Al,01. 
THE Subscrlhors offer for 8nlc the well known farm .of, Dn.vid Evers, docensocl , situated -in 
Middl,ebury ton·n~hip, Knox county, Ohio, on tho 
12th ,1,n.y of Fohruary, A. D. 1&59. Snid far;n "is 
situnted t,wo milet1 north of Fre~eriekto,vn,.a,n.doon-
to..ins a.bcut 19.1 acres, more . or le.as, and, is in n.n ox-
c~ll~nt. ~tut6 of cultivation; is, ~ell timbered, nnd 
bns a.b9ut 100 acres clearo<lt and in good re-pair.-
Thero is ·a. fine orchard on stdd premises, wh ich fur. 
ni.sbes an abundn.nce of choice fruit. 11'h e improve-
ments consist of a lu.rge .fro.me barn, nnd a, good 
ooruforto.blo d ,veHing houae and ouL buildings, wi;th 
n. good well in the yard, which furnilV}EU! n never 
~uiling supply of wntcr . Sl\id pl'o)lerty is well adap-
ted to cithor st.ock pr grain , and is convenient to 
·mills nnd market The H."ilro•d JllUISes within sight 
of .~aid form . ,A good title wilJ .~o mn.de and posses-
sion gfven on the first day of Apr.i_l, 1859 . Tho pre-
mises ure tho old homes ten.~ . f:l.n:i of D~vid Evors, 
deceft.~~d . Any person or pa,t'sons wishing to buy a 
good far m, will plor,se cn.11 nn(l see lhig property, 
for it cnn ho <lividecl into g-0ocl ema.11 farms, ant.! not-
Pno,. Wo.od-About two 1oar, n~o my hair co'!'-
monsed fnJling off nnd t~rnrng gr y; I wn.s fast iJe. 
coming PA-Ld., _n nd Q0,'1 tried ru1Lny Remudi~s i? rio ef-
fect.. • I common.cod usi;l1g your Restorall ;-e rn J ~3· 
um;y ]nat. .A fow n.pplioo.tiona fa.stoned my hair firm-
ly. It begnn to ·fin up. grow out •. an~ tur.ne.d bnek 
to it! former color, (back.) 4t. this ttmo it 1a fully 
rostorod tci ih1.originnl e.otor hoe.HG, and appearance 
nnd I cbeerJulJy r ecomtce!ld its u!:e to all. 
J . D. HOES. 
BE.t.!tl A ·1'1.UAD, .. 
""t1'T110 t.Rke pleasutP, .in i;iforming tUoir ~ustomcr~ 
'\'V and buyor,.s gohorally tbr:>ugbout tho coun. 
try, tha.t they uy o. general st1Jok · to i;:uir. the four 
~e::-~ous, Spring, iummer, Fi;ill 1!lnd (\'inlor, and that 
thoi r Winter H1pply h[\ll just arrived. ,ind lhe,• :.(o 
now preparocl to Offer ono of tho JU s • cl.p'!:-~dt nnd 
,attractive ctvck cif goo<la .ever e~Ui , 1t~tl Ill. t6ia coun .. 
!y.~ <:;Qu.s~a1:1-t ndditio11s will J>, .cna.de cve1·y mont.h 
to k~ep our stock comr,letp. Our nrticles being too 
numerous to mentton 1?'Ve1·y ont,, they will be fouCd 
un<le.i:._~hc following· oaas; 
R8Al>Y· MAD.l-<} ULOTH! N O '. , 
All of which bas been ,pqrc.hirsed at low 't'li.to r muTk, 
n.nd will ho sold unusnally low in exchn.n~o for C',1,,.h% 
~u.tter, Egg~i Co1•n, \Vbeat, Rye, O~ts1 ~~rke) :J auU 
vb1ckens, • ~ ,.. . . . t 
Gh·~sa. cull and seo if w~ .9i..1li b",~ttl•c sm:..lJ 
r~~tnt<;S around, such :l.:i ~la.dcntb•1,o, t<1t.. Vernou 
1Jticn.. &o. . ;- ~· .,, 
,vuito Grt>nito Ware !jt) cant.,; c. a, ... ~.t: fin e. ~;· p..t> 
93 eta. a. &111lou.; high co1orac.l pbio Ddaines l!.,-
cenlt~1;er )'Rnl; Figu .. ecl English l~rino S I¼ ; doubt. 
width; good brown Musline u.t Gt cents; a.l.!d at 1 
Cb iea~o, 11 1., Mny 1, 1857. -
othor go1.1il6 at low prices. ' 
Overoou.fs 3,5V; G~crl Ve$li:i $ l,37; 
hurt eitha.r one of them. . Foreign and Dmnest.io Dry Goods, 
_;a,- DR. D c eo~co's FnEN°cu PxmoDICAL Oor,DcN pou11ty , by murdering, rubbing iind driving from 
P,u,.-Info.lliblo ih removing Ftoppnges or inegular- the Territor)" ffien, wh~ , ;,;n'rort~~'t;ate_lf were born 
lti s of th o menses. Theso Pill~ are notb,i.ng now, south of Mason and Di¼ol1's H:1ie, \v i thollt cause 
No \\Jore ~eplo\"o your baploss fate, 'l'r.m,s OF SAi.s- One lrnlf down, o.nd the hnbuee 
for it is fllll.Y proved of lu.te, in two yea13, wi.~h i,ntero:5t from cli.1,y of sale, secured 
Tho B.0estoro.tive is put up in bottles of 3.,si~es, 
"viz: lar ge, medium, a n d sma.l}; tho amn.11 qolda -¼ a. 
pint, and ret1tils fqr pµe do)1"r, pe, b?tlle; tho medi-
um hotels n.t 1cnst twonty. p2r cen t. more in propor. 
tion than th o smo.11, rotails"fol' t'wo dolla.r6'per~b ottle; 
the largo ,bold s a. 4.1.rnrt, 40 per o~nt. mdro in propor-
Ladies' Dr0s.s GooU.s, ... , 
Lo.die~' :C·inok and F ancy SHk Goods, 
While Goods,' ·, · · 
P3n ts nt ult ptic.os from $1~50 tu $6,(IU . 
?.-iartinsbUrg, oct2~j-'--~-----
Ill@@Tij A.~D §ll®ES! -- -
.J:rnt havo -~eo n use!J by th? Doc.tors for mnl:y yen.rs, . 
both in. France e.ud Amer1ea..,. WJth unpnrnHeled sue. Dr provocation. It i~ estimtlted that n~t iess iha~ 
:Cessin every-cs.so; :1.'nd ho iSU.Tg.&d by mnny thommnd three ~1~nc.l red fomilies ha~e been driven from tlli s 
la.di~s, who bAvo-d.sed thou:; to m11ko the 'l>ills public, d L· • , • . · · • !or tho n.llovititi.6Tl of those sufforiO from any irrcg. ~n lnll county, since tht band or ~hi cves bt'gan. 
\d,u:H.i'tia of wba.to,sel' natGi-o, [LS well .as to prtn·ent their blood work of rn.pi ne, plunder, &c. Not yet 
~1-egn~ncy to thoFe Jndioa whose hoalth will not por- conlent whh What they had dohe, .~hey mad~ an 
1'.'i~an in9.rease of th e family. Pregnn.~t femd nl~s! or attack on our towa, (which is composed of Frea 
~hpse supposicg tbemsclv~s so, are caut10:io ;1gnrnst ~ fog}hf'f_Eo Pills while pregnant, as tlio propriotor Stale men, with the exceµ tion of about ha lf a do-
assumes no r ~@ponsihilfty afwr the abovo11..dmonitiou, zeu m e n from the south, who are the best of men, 
11.lthough theL·· rn ildlless wqulcl pfe\·ent any mi$chief k 
to health ; othe-rwise tbose Pills aro recommended.- and have never ta e n part In !he political affairs of 
Full and e,plicit directions Jiceompacy each box~ ICnnsa•,) abou t day light, for the purpo"'! of mur-
!Price $1 per bo.>: . . !lold wbole,ali, and retnil by dering some of our citizens ond robbing our stores, 
W, D. RUSS.EllL. Druggist, which 1.J1ey_succeeded in doing, by iaking us by Mt. Vernon~ Oliio, . . , 
'floncr"J Wbole•alo Asen I for tho oounties of 1Cuox , surp ris,i_. They n·umbored In., ol) , about 100 men , 
Cosbocton t'n<l Holmes. All ord ers from t.besecoun- led by Montgomery, Bourne and B rown, and they 
1iea muat le addreS!ed to W. B. Russell. Ho will were the most degraded looking fiends it) h·umnn 
npply the t-rado at proprit,tor's prices, and n.lso send \ 
the Pill• Lo ladies by return of mail to a.ny part of form I havo seei,. After ki ll ing tho sou of an e d 
tho county (oonfidenlinlly) on tho receipt of $1,00, gent leman by the nume of Little, who was occ upy· 
through the l\lt. Vernon Post Oflioe, Ohio. , 
N. B. Each box bears the sigae.ture of J. DuPON• ing part of his store house as a dwelling, they Iob-
vo. No other g"entl!n"e. tloc7 :y bed him of about •ix lhouaand dolla;, worth of 
------•------- good•, then planted their cannon in f1ont of the 
Is n~'REBY OIVE)VNovh~e 1 ·t· · , D. · ~ho use to blow It up, (while the old man was bend-LI .. .1. 1 " at an e~ec 10n 1or 1180· 
tors of the Mount Vernon (la. Light Company, Ing o,ier hi• dying son) threatening they would 
will be bo!d .a.t tb?ir office in ~ount Vernon, {M•"· kl!J him If ho~ Jl<>t cnme out. He then elepped 
Curll• .t. SorihDer • La ... (\ffioa,, on Tue&da;y Uie 2btb j to the door •a»4 ln)d them thev hl<I shot bis 
ine&., D'Jt•een tbo hQ~D • ->Uu-olc and 4 o'olo~k, ' # .sou 
J' M B;:r or ,, cf t:,• r-,,.,w... f ,ind they coul<t Jllll hi . They lben went l11to 
D•• !J :!d !i. , ' . Ji.ILL, E•oJ' I.tho room of tne dying niao, rilled h!s pi!cko:e ,ind 
:.A. soverci!l'n cure ·of -all you r ill~.·. by a mortg:agEl r~n tho premi!;es. 
Exis ts in Herrick's wondrous Pill,. j•>n.2o.\t DAVID EVF.11S' HEIRS. 
Grim Dentb! by by your fatn.1 ho,;:, GOLD ! GOLD I 
No moro presume your shs.f'ls tq ,throw, A NE,v gold mino bns been opened by the un. 
Yo.tu powerful.dnrt, nq longer kills.. dereigned on t1Je corner of -Main £n.1.d , Vihe 
Sineo ,vo_ Qere blest with IIerriuk's Pills. slroets, Mt. Vernon, 0 . ., di rectly opposito A. ,volfPa 
· • ' Clot.bing Store, fur the es.{)eC:al benefit of his cus. 
Hcrri~k's-Pills, sagn.r coated, i n large fa.mily bQx• tomo!s and tho public generally, wbero thero is to 
as. aro sold by <loafers tfi;ongbout the UrritcdS.tato,, bo exbibi,t~d or.o of th10 bo,t ,elected stocks of ~'all 
foi 25 cents , See advo_rlisemont. JCS. anU Winter. Goods over ~ered in this market; tho 
A Revolution in Medical Science, neatest ~tylo•, tho fns • colors and the lowest 
Dr. Rob::i.ck, tho illustrious Swedish physician, in p_ricos, consisting in pa.rt of th@ following artielos: 
snbatituti.ng two r emedies for tho entire Mnter~a. l\~e- Bi-~oche, Stelln., Plaid and Cn.shmere Sbn.w]a,ivory 
dica of the Old School, may bu truly said to .bn.ve el:o,p); Bta.ck Groderhoine and Colored Silks; Al-
rovolutionized the practice of Medioinci . 11b~ ten . paons, Merinos, Parometta.s a.nd Pl a ids; Silk Velvet 
deney of all ·impr ovemeut, in thi s enlightened age Ribbon,, all widths (cheaper than ever); Fino all 
is tQ condense_ t1.nd s implify; and if, R.s th~lisa.n:cf.s woo l pl a.in And .Jigurod Dola.ines; H osiery, Shirts 
testif)', Dr. Roback's Blood Purifier and D lood Pills, and Dra.wers-, Opera JJod <l s, Comforters, &c.; Mou-s-
ii.ro l}l;isolute specifics for nine-tenths of tho a.i-lments li n Delaine Ro.bes and sl<l-u Httipes (very -bea.utiful 
to which bum;,i.n:ty is snbject, the world hns reason a.pd c.~P.P~; Cos:oi imer.Os,u.rid Sa.Ltiuotts of eyery stJlo 
'to njoice OYer bis discc"Veries . It is indeed a b;Gi:;- a.qd pric~; Boots, S~oes and Sh~e Leatherj H:•t! 
sing to be !LblO to discard tho nauseous C?mpo\mds t~~p~~:t ;J;a~~~ffened a~0cf 8~;;:: 0of\~:nbe~~~=~fi~~~ 
with wl1leh the regular P~'Gictition,er .. anq\~i/1.9Uy ~ tpe Prin.t,.by the cord ·"' p·'t8ce, with a.lm.ost every other 
n.pothocary, have so. long nud perfeVOrri:ig1J doso!} 
ns, fo r two preparations e.ppllcable to all c:Lses apd va.ri~ty, l!tyle a.nd price of Dress Guods for La.dies 
equn.lly infallible in internal and in e:xtornn.1 cliser, /lDi;l Genti,i, all of which will be sold fcrr ready pay, 
der:5. If oredit is to be given to respeota.'Llo test!. O.t the very lowe !:it pricoa, .~nd no mis.t(ike. 
· t h N . B. All who bo.ve unsettled acoounts, of long6r: 
mony - if multUndes of our fellow-Ott. zens .ave n ot s.ta.ndinnr tih&n one year, will please ca.ll and Bottle 
O()ospired whbout a. rootivo, to deoeive the s10~ • • nnd tht 1u1,m~ ... by note or otherwise, without delny. , 
to perjure tbomeelvee,th~n aro those Blood .l\fed1e1ne• , 
derived frolSI ,he juices of Soandinavlan Herbs1 oho nov23:m 2 L . .B. WARD. 
most poten, of all known "nlldoto• for diseases of · Pure L1qt1ors, _ . -
the Stomach, tb• Llnr, tbe ~owels 11,nd the Skin.- UTE.. haye on ban~:' good o.ssortment .o~ Par~ Li• 
Their po}nlarlty ill tbo We,t u bo-undJe.,. See Ad- ~ Yl'.c quou for mod101n ~I pnrpo,ef, . 
vcrtieement, oet20 · e ·2g • '• · : • -·· ' - ()EORGE·&, :l'h-1':. · 
tion, und retails for $3 . . 
O. J . Wood & CO , Prni.rietors, 81.2 Broadwity, 
New York, (iu the grca.t N. Y. \'{he nailing E~~f>-
lishment,) itnd !14 Market St. , St. Loui5, ~o. 
And soltl by u.11 good Druggi.:5t.:, an<l. .f'uncy Go,od!$ 
De:i.lcr3. Doc21.st.3m. 
October. 5tli:, ., 1~remiiiitrea· .£~A1rE Store. 
H A vm the pfo™:n~re of n,nnounoing to their CUS-omors n~J. th0 yrnbli c, tha;t they ha ve b eeti 
a.wardod tho ffRST PREMIUM by tho Knox coun-
t,Y Fair of .1858. for the be•t o~so ~f Boots n.nd Shoes 
of tlicir own mnnufo.ctu re. lfovir1g built an :id<li-
iiOn tci ou.r Store Uoow; for manuf?-ct.uring purj>oses, 
!J,11~ fil};9~ ,i t ,vith first class workmen, wo a:o pre~ 
p~red to do all kinds of custom work. in the best 
ni!i:nncr. It will be our nim• to work none but prime 
stod,, nnd will wn.rrant all of our own manufacture. 
'\Vo de~ire to MU 'the .spacial n.ttentio·n of the La -
dies to our P.i1le Kid Heeled .lJaota, ·and La1Jti"1 ·H eel .. 
ed Gait.rs. n.cd the attontion of -the genUemon to 
our Pino Sewed n.nd Pegged ·Boots. -
In addition to our own work -we nro TIOw reoe\vint 
from the best Ea.stern Mn.nu.fc.clnrers a cow.pleto 
stook of well mado Boots tnltl . Shoes, tpii.a.ble for 
winter wea r, embraelng all of tho la.test styles , which 
we.now offer at.the low&Sl ca.ab rates aud respeotful-
ly soliolt a.a exa.wina.tiQn . . : 
MILLER k WHITE, 
-Oct 17, 
No., 8 Miller n-.illdin;;, 
Oppotito K.enyao J!ouEe, 
ClqU,. :;,id Woolen Goo<l,, 
· Hatl:l; Ca.ps and Straw Goods, 
Hosiery and Gh>,~,e~, 
Boots and 8hbo8, 
· Ya.n lteo N otioD6, 
Hu.rdware :;in<l Groceries, 
All Of wh!l,:h they n.re s:;illing a t Now York prices, 
only o.. littie i'vwer . 
•' Terms~•oReady Pay or No Sale l 
Don't au Come at Onc.i t , 
B UT RE.\IEliBER. n.t the ,tore rO"Ul form orly, occupied by W:tltcr Smith, may bo fountl J::,; , . 
ern n nd Hott.i.emn.de 
Coarao Boots from $3.00 to)ii3.25 . 
!{ ip do do 3,50 t.o 3, 7 ~. 
Oa.lf do Jo 3.75 to 4.~o. 
Youths ·do do 1.20 to 2,00, 
Doy'i, do do 2,00 to 2, (t. 
ME:,/, wo~rnN AND CHILDft];N·s oli0!:.S, 
Co'P.;r~e a.n<l Fino, in tho ea.mo prop6rtiou . • . ,. 
· StoTe :Room noarly oppos\t~ 1!:, Woodbridg•:t 
St.ol"e West .sido, Mu.in etr~ct~ · 
oc<,26 • A. DO~ALDSON. 
JOH nJ ENGl,ER, 
(8ueeeos&r to Engler k"Ilo>Jolrnr,} • · 
B OO T ~NO SHOE ftl~ J{F,R ; 
OPPOfj_lTFJ 1'HE LYRRANII /JOUSI:, 
~in St-f!ct, ~lft. i ~ enion, Oh lo. 
In the firs t •placo every tbtng ,ve h1tve to ••llis mo.rk-
ed a.t ,its 'lowsst'"ousht' value, ,vL.ich requires no Jew-
fog, f.wistiug, nnd beating down in prioos. A cbHd 
~h&ll . .heve goods n:t the sa.in:e ra.to a. ru.an would h-al"e 
to pn,y'·for them. One low prico to tu1k and taite suits 
every body anil che,i,ts no body, We feel l't:lly con-
fide nt thM an intolligent oomm11oity wiU appreciate 
our system, ·a_nd clearly soo thn.t the oheapncss uf our 
goods moro ttr:in oo~pensn.tes for ,tho ztringency of 
our term:!. To 0.!8 n.nd nll wo woµltl cxtond tba in..• 
vita.ti on, coi:r4"' od see, ar..d Judge for youn-ch-"Os. 
•.leo7 BEA~! & MEAD. · · · • - i· ' THq $iJD CRIBE!lwc~ld re,!l€ et- _ ~j 11 ,t.. TIJIES & ,WEBER, ful l4, l"tiform tho oill.ten• of Mt, -.._ ' ~ Ba~ers, Vernon c1,d vic!nit4 U!AJ: be coutin.-
Q E OR GE • [; B (J l L D LV G, c;;, liie ab~vo busint•'~ st tbo qlrl staod · · 
af J. ~!obcr, wbd e .be js. p~epare<l lo D;'~e to or~e..r 
,NT. VER~TON, OHIO, .. 9-ots rd1d Shoes of tho v5ry bc:t des6npnon , ,•btei, R ESPECTFULLY anuounea ~o lb", pub110 t'hat will ,mrrsn t lo ~ive enti•• atisfo<ti~n, • cl n.o \~~y ba.ve lea.Ee<! tfie ex,e!l!l e ~ ~e.ry e ~a. )Jioea that will-<lefy oomp titio.Jl, Give no ca.1 
Ooor11•, and "re prepnred l fur~l , )1 I~• ~u ho wllh bM<Jro"J)nrch •ing olsewhero, 
"superior artlclo of R'lq,AD, m,•qe • m e be,t -Nov 17 3 ,no 
qr.nlity of FLOUR. O•i•~ for Weddingal>j rivai.o.. ~-.. .:.-:.:•c__;...· ______ ~-,,==---
Pnrti•• got up in the b&sr i:i'anoer and.upon ,l:01! iloice Flour,.- ·• · , 
n«f.ce. Let he pu.bUo gv:e ,ua a. t.:ia! .• ., -. , ('.; E hi:en~ of D~ Ext ca Ylr.•H, car:J/ii':.r::,-
m~yl8 l!.i!.Y.\tE5 & WEBER, on hond nlld f,,r ,al• bJ GEORGE & 'f,},.y_ 
l ;.'f. 1·1Rl-lON Ill Sll'lESS. 
~-- )lf!l'J'U.lt. ff. 11. llANNI!CG. 
nr'l"n•w k TI.11\';\'ll\'G. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
WT. TJl!Jt!f()lf, ,rw-ox C011'1'1'TT • omo. 
,... Ollloe IJ M lllor'1 B.lock, In ~h• room formerly 
tf'r-npi,.fi h, lton •• J. K. M11ler. M,un 11t. Oct. 26 
.9omuel J,ratl. ,{nRrph C. D~vi-,.,. 
J~RA ET, & JlF,VIN. 
Attorne:,a at Law I; Solicitors \11 Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, omo. 
!>FFTCE.-Three rloor, !lonth of lhe Rnn'k. 
p-- l'rnmpt Attention .a-ivcn to n11 busil:u~,~ en-
tnuted tn thrm, nntt ('IPfl"C.;~n:v to eo11f'ctin(? and !e-
.,1Ting l"laima in any pR.rt of tho slate of Ohio. 
J\ec. 7:tf. 
Clflt&T W, COTTn:if. W3.f, L, BANI, 
COTTON & RANE, 
Attorneys and Conn~Pllors at L11.w, 
MT. VERNON. fl. W Tl,L A i'1•END to nil bu•ine81 intruoled to them, in RTJt or the f'mntill, 
0FPtnP..-N. R.'cornflr of Main flnrl Afl.:nhfcr et11 •• 
over Pylf''~ °MF'Tchn.nt TRilorinf! c11tnhtiPhment. 0020 
JOHN ADAMS, 
l.twrney at Law an4 lfotary Publle, 
Of'PIC1t-nr w' RD'II lUtW BUJLDllf&, 
J/ou1tl Venao•, Olio. 
H,r. 11:tf. 
.J. W. UlGSDON • . 
HOUSE PAINTER AND G1AZIER, 
JlfT. l'ERN0N, OHIO. 
RnOP-Comer Norton ond Frederick Street~. 
JI!" All ordero prompt.Jy otten<led to. E8f)ecinl 
11t.ienUon 1tivon to llouso Painting, <.Hazing n.nd 
Shutter PointinJ?. oug~l 
J. J'. nT''RR, • C. ll, lll'RTA!fT. 
DRS. DIJRR .4.l'l'D BRYANT, 
MOUNT VERNON OIIIO, 
Co11artners in the Practice of Medicine. OPFTCE-Sonth-westoorner or M11in 11.~d Ch;-~tnut Rtreets. Rel!lidenc,e or Dr. Bun, at h1s old 
home; Bryant, corner Cbe!!tnut and l\fcehanic !lreet, 
oppo1ite ~ewnll '1rAy 11T1d .Tohn Coof1er. l\ug31 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office ,,. 1,,rero/nr;, "" f1amh1,r Street, 
KO'Ul(T Vl!RlfOlf, OHIO. 
A LL opern.Uone wan,m!ed, a.nd none _but the be-st materiAl1 usod. W1tb an esperience of 14 
. Jean eon,t11nt practice. ,md an RcquaintAnce •~th all 
·t-~ late improvements in the art, Ile 1laUers h1m10JC 
e.p11hle of givin~ entire 1ft.ti~ft1ctlon. Mny 5. 
8..lSII, DOORS Al{D BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
.M•nufacturer and Deale.r in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
· Nnrton'• Jfill•, -Jft. 'Vernon. 0. 
ALT, kind•' or work con1t&ntly on b&nd and war. ruled. All ordon promptly executed. 
M•:v ~:tr. · 
City Insurance «::ompnuy, 
01' r.L:&VELAN'D, ODTO, W ILL INSURE Building•, Merehondt,e and ot.ber Personal Property, 11._gainst lose by Fire. 
Abo, the Monarc,h Fire "nrl T,if8 A!!e:urnnce Com. 
pany of London, Cn.pilal $1.000.000, will in,nre a-
gainot 1lmilar lo1ee1. W. C. COOPER, 
feh ~:tr Agonl, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HO{JSE, 
OW W.lt• IT&&aT, IIOUIIT T•RlllOJf, 0B10, 
HENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
, 
H AVINO loa•od tho above eM and we11-1r"o,n, Puhlfc Hou1e, I r••l'•ctfullr Inform my friend• 
and iravelin11 public that I am p1ep,.red, to e.nterbin 
all thoae who m11.y r11.vor me with their patron11.,?e to 
ihelr entire oatiofaellon. The Houoe ho, been thor-
oa,rhlyNno•tt,&ed, re-painted and re-furniohed. Eve-
,,,. thin,: th, -~rket a!ford1, that, lo oelll!oDRhle nnd 
,cod, will he ••rved up for my guo,to in the best 
p7le. I would invite the pl\tronage of the old pal. 
,0010( the nou•e and the pnblio in p:ener•J,. 
91ay 1':tf. II. WA RNF.R. 
Farm ior Snte. TO per1on11 wiPllint to hoy a home.stefld of about ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now 
off'erc-rl. Snirl premiicti nre ,ti!lltAnt R.hont 2i milce 
from Monnl Vernon, and on the road loading from 
ih&noe lo Coohocton and ru Hie formerly owned by 
Bebert Gilcrost. AJ,out flfty a.ore, are under good 
eulti•ation. ruidue well timbered; aho Houae, Or· 
eh6rd, 8prin,r1h d:-c., necenary to makfl ,aid farm • 
deoirable re,idonoe. Will he •old on lerm• to ,uit 
puroh....,H. 
Jan. 1:tf. . JOHN ADAMS, Agent. 
Removed to Woodward Block. 
J. McCORMICK, RR!lPECTFULLY inform• the citi,ono of Mount Vt'rnon and vicinity, that he h&8 removed to 
Woo,1w,ud BJock, aeeond 1tory, where he will al-
way, lrflep on band 11. 1arj?e 11.nd ehoir.e 111tock of 
1-<\I.EGAN'I' FURNITlJRF, 
f!noh ao Bureau,, Bedoteada, Sofaa, Chairs, Tole-a. 
teto11, Wbat-notll, W11.el1.!'tnnd!, Sideb:>ard111, Hook-
tue1, 4:o., .to., all of which ore made of lhe heat 
material. and finished in " ,m-pcrior d:vle. 
UNDERTAKING. 
Jam ,till prepared to aocommodate those wi,hing 
l'oflln111 or attendAnce whb a IIeaTae; anc\ will keep 
n hand and make to order Cofflne or all ei1es and 
leocriptlo111, wilh prices correoponding to tho qu•li-
17. 
f roopeotfull.,. \nYite the patronage of the public, 
•d I am de&erminod that my •ork •h•II giv• ••ti•-
.. otion. J. McCORMICK. 
llt. Vernon, may 5:tt'. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CALT, UPON 
M. C. FIJRLONG A. SAVAGE 
FOR !,TOVES! THF.RE you oan ~et Stoves for Conking, thftt are <'f home manufacture. Come and enoourage 
lome ladu•lry and g~I oomelhing that will do you 
--•lee and can be replaced if a plste ehould h11ppen 
h get. hrolte, without loosing the wholo etove, be-
"UH It wae m11de E,ut. The Parlor Cook is II stove 
h a omllll family-lhe bo,1 in u,e. The King of 
8t&vH oaanot be beat for utility and convenience. 
We have ,tove1 for Parlon, School Hon•e• and 
fflturcbet1, or different 1h1ea ahd 1tyle1 which Aro 
••ny pla&e that will not bum ont the Bret fire that 
I, bnilt in them. 
So eomn and boy; pit<'h in your corn, oat", pota. 
tee", wheat, apple,, old iron, flre wof>d, suspended 
• eurronoy, &o. Call al FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Deo. 8:tr. · M.t. Vernon. 0. 
Threshing l'llnch111es. 
l\f. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
1fatHf/ad1:rcr• of Tla.re,hit19 Jfa-elainu, u,itA. StuarC' 
Patenl Celebrated Separator and Cleaner-. 
TH18 SEPARATOR is lhe mosl oiwple in con. a:truction, and porfeot in it1 operation of ,!',TIY mn.-
ebinf!I lbn.t hM ever come under our ob1orvAhon, aod 
iho lea,t liable lo get out of repnir. 
\Vith this Separator wo uao the Olu"o llor,c Poll}tr1 
'"1i<"h ia doublo geared and very fltrong. Abo, tli e 
Ml. Vernon Pmoer, • 1ingle geared power, 11imple io 
ha coualruct.ion aud run1 very light and easy; easy 
10 load and light to haul. Also, the Tumbling Shnn 
Power, runninp: with tumbling 11h11.fit1, 20 inch cylin-
de,, a good wachioe, very hard _to be beat for ease in 
,anning, or A.Olount and perfection of worlc-- ne. 
Abo, 1he Excel!ior Powor, a 1ingle gen.red mft.c~ne. 
which wt fttted up the last sea11on, and, upon tr1a:\>--
J>tO'fe& to be 11ncxct:Ued by ADY power in use. It ie 
t !mple, 1tnh~h.ntin.l and &ho light.eat running of any 
i• our knowledge. 
Whb the above Powers and Separator, we n,e the 
)7' and 20 inrh cyliaderl!I, jm1t to suit purohasere.-
All \fork warra11ted. Repairin;r done wilb neatneu 
anti deapalcb. 
The•ubocriben would oay thatlhey have m&ehine• 
eon,tanily vn hand, and are better prepared thl\n ever 
( ·'.J 11upply their ouatomeu with any thing in their line, 
either Tbreahing Machine, or other maohi'le&j Cad 
)llowi, Lon•7'• late&t improvelt. Also, Ili•on Plowe, 
the cr~et p:tent. Aleo, Ste(ll Plows, ~he Colu\nbu1 
Patent. Aloo, the Graham Patent, the nnucelled. 
Ahw tbc Furlong Pa.ttorn, bard to beat. Cultivators, 
Rog~r's Sclf.Sbn.rp(U]ing Stoel Teeth. Huron'a Corn 
l'lantere and various Agricultural implements. 
Cook Stovu1 elevated oven,, the King of •tovea. 
Tbe P&rlorCO:k tho premium atove. The No. 4 aocl. 
No. S, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting room, and School 
Uou1e1. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. TheH are 
coud atove•, auJ those purcbaaing huro can al way, 
ttt new piecu when any fa.ti. 
Sleigh Sboe1 of ooveral dilrerent oises on band.-
llte Do11, di«erent oi,eo, and Window Weights, aad 
h. rn.c& almo1t H7t.biag wanted by tbe people can be 
led on 1bort. noilee, aa we have facilities for manu. 
l,,eluriDg IO order. Oar :roandry and Machine Shop 
.,ill 1ueee11ru1 operatin,and our intention io to make 
ll meel &be wula or cbe people, and give out 1.oed 
-..ork. Fnrlong Foundry little we1t of the S. M. 4 
•• R. R. Depot, Mt.. Vernon, Ohio. 
.Jen. 8. .II. C. FUllLONO & SAVAGE. 
.A Good Knlf"e. 
_JtOGERS 
and 
WEST.EN HOLM 
8 • . c. Hams aD4 Beer. 
A 1'11.IME LOT of S. C. Uaea aad B•!, ooariaat.. 
;/,'A-- 1, en llaad and for •ala bJ' ~~ 0~ME4U~ 
-MT. VERNON BUSINESS. . MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Jlr, D. l'll'Rrlar, Surgeon De11t1d, itCITY DRUG STORE. RE,~PECTFULLY onn,unce• bis loonling in ~it "'-" Vernon, 0., for the purpoite of practicing Den- --
ti,try, in all its vnrious brn.nche•. I therefore beg S. W. LIPPITT, 
lenve to Ptty to the oith:ens of ;\ft. Vernon nnd vi- Wholesol~ mtd Retail Dcrr.ler •r"n 
ciniry, thnt I will wnrr .. nt Rnd defend oil mv work. Drug!<, ·Medicine!<, Paints, Oils, G;as~, 
I will "AY to tho~e who nrn.y favor mo w·itb their Ma.in etreet, oppo@ite tbo Kenyon House, 
patronage, should my work not give aati11fn.ctioo in i,1on11& \ ·e, non, Ohle. 
every r.e~pect, no chnrgo will be made. JjaJ'- Pure \Vines and Liquors fot. medicinal pnr-
All plugging or filling of teMh I will warrant for poseo. "" 6 
5 y~n.r.~. 
Office over RuueII & Sturgev' Dank, Mt. V~rnon, 
Ohio. nov23.m3 
~ FURNITURE : 
'f HE !!ubsoribcr is now opening at tho old stand 
formerly occupied by M. Hought,n, the host 
Rtd chenpest assortment of Fnrniturc ever nff'ered in 
thi! place, consietinJ?, in l)Rrt, of Snfn.@, lforea.u~, 
Centro, CRrd and Common Tables; Looking GlA-~ses, 
Wash and CRndle Stands, Mabo~ony, Cnne and Wood 
Seat Chain, Cottage 11.nd CommoR Bedsteads, of va 
rious Btylee. Alac,, Hair, Cotton nod Corn lluek 
MMltrasses, Louago1, Lounge and Church Cushions 
All work warrR.n ted. 
Person" w!shing te purch&!e will do well to call 
&nd examine before purch,u!ing eli,1ewhere. 
WANTED-Cherry 11.nrt \Valnut Lumber; also, Corn 
llul!ka, for which either Cash or Furniture will be 
poirl. lnov. 10:tf.1 W. C. W[l,Llf:. 
BOOTS AND . SHOES. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tondors bis thanks for the 
pntronft.,i?:8 bestowod upon him in the~ ~ -
lluokingh"m corner, 11.nd would inform 
the public lhnt be hns removed hie stook to tho : 
BANNING BUILDIKG, 
" few doors Soulb of the Kenyon House. 
He bna juiji opened a lot of (.'!hoice goods, pur 
chntod direeUy from tho manur,,ctureers, which he 
will wnrra.nt to customer,. .Among hi• new 1tock 
will bo found . 
Ladies Congre88 and T..aoe Gaitora, 
of Laating and Kid; Misi,es n.nd Childron'1 
Gu.iters: Men and Boys Congreu Gaiton, 
Oxford Tiu, Ct1.lf, Kid and eaawellod Dro. 
gnn1111, Ac .• &o. Cull and see. 
Nov. 16, tf. NAT lllcGIFFIN. 
BALTIMORE OYSTER JJEPO1'. 
W E WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS of ihi1 city and the rost of tnaokind that we 
are daily in roceipt of A. Field's Extra Oyston and 
will aurpJy familie!, p:trtie!I, ,111<1. ~alonn!l. nt low 
rate:. Aa we are duly authori1.ed agents for the said 
Oysters the community can rt.•ly ou Uein,: auppliod 
regular. Every ean yrrnra11tied. 
Nov. 17, UEORGE ,t FAY. 
l.catlmr !-tore. MILLER & W IIITJ<: having increased their facilities for obtaining all kinds of Loather, 
direct from the bo&t En~tern and Home 1',rnneriea 
are now fiHing up their .tore with a complete stock 
of Sole, Uppor, En~meled, P11tent and Split Leather, 
Freneh and American Kip and Ca.If Skin!!, Goat 
and Kid Moroccoe, Cochineal, Green, Pink a.nd Rus 
set Linings, Biodinga Ae., also a geod ae:surtment of 
Shoemaken Kit nnd Finding• all of which we olfor 
n.t lo·weet ca,.h rate,. 
Rememhor the plRce No. 3 llliller Building opi,oa-
1le Kenyon Houso. O,·t12 
LIVERY STABLE. 
T. Bart1e-t-t, 
BOOKS! 
"VV:S::J:TE 
Ilas recently received a large addilion to bia 
otock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICA.L, 
A<nHCULTDRAL, 
_.·nEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Mnny of "·hich were Jlnrcha,cd at litte lrn<le 
1ales and will be !old at, reduced price~.: 
Call ~nd examine at sign of the 
BIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
A great variety, 
&c., &c., &c., 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the IlIQ llOOK. 
New Cnrrlmre nnd \'t'n!l'on !!ihop1 
- SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Cor,ier of Gay and 1/i_qk S1red11, oppo•1'.tt! tl,,e Epiaco. 
1"'' OJ,,,rc'fa, 
MT. VEltNON, OHIO. 
'I,AKES i,len,urc in nn- --
~• nouncing to tho citi R. M. JOTJN~C'N, 
· .. zens or Mt. Vernon thn.t he RE~PECTFULLY announces to tJ,.e 
old stft.orl, west of Beam &: ~\had'1 •tore, where he rounding- counties that he hn.s t"-ken tlie 
ha.~ re~umed tho Livery busines11, in this city. At the • cit.i,;ena of Knox a.nd thl' .@Ur. 
will keep for hire the beet Carriages, Buggios, Rock. well known l!tand. formerly oocupiod by 
awaya. d·c., nnd tip top horaea. to propel them. If Crai~ &: Johti!on. for the J)urpol!e Or 
you wi!h to ta.ke"' ride or drive, bear in mind tbn.t on.rrying on the Cnrrin.ge and W:itl?On l\fnkin.i: bus-
"hone&t 'Iiru" i1 always on hand to attend to your inesa, where he will keep on hand and manufacture 
want:!. je8:tf . to nrr1P.r. ttll kinrl!'I nf 
Fire! Fire! Fire!! CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULXIES, WAGONS, &:c. 
T
HE ·DEVOURING ELEMENT ha, •gain vi,ited All hi3 work will bo ma.de out o: ~
our quiet eity, nt noonday, a.nd hns tnid waste the best mRteriRl, Rnd will he war·-~~.olili~olllll""'"' 
one of oor Temples dedicnted to the wor~bip of the r,rnted. H0 101icits the pe.trona.ge 
l\lo,rt lllgb-tbo ht Presbyterian Church. of bis old friends and the public, RHuring them thA.t 
The eft'orts of our citizens. Anti the skill of our every effort on his part will be mnde le give entire 
Fire Companioe have been btLffled, 11nd smouldering ttnti,fn.ct.ion. nm·2 
ruins mark the spot whore once ft noble edifice rear :C.. ~""[]":N"'~'S 
ed alof, ito dome nod •pire. pointing to the "House • 
not rnnde witlii bands," above. LONE ~ STAR 
The only •"re protection uga.in .. t ca.11111Rlties by fire, 
Is to Get J11su1·cd !! I 
CALL AT TIIE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE CLOTH INC STORE 
The following established and reliable Compar:iea , 
hove their Agency at Mt. Vernon, and Are ready at MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
all ti.mes to attend &o the wants of the public: ( Welt Sid~.) 2 door# north of Gru.abier Street, 
c.-\PrTA.r. THE only pla.r.c in tho city where you can R.t :iJ 
JEtna In•mn.nee Co., Dartford, Co.-n., ••••.•• S!>00.000 timea, get the bed, ch.e1&ve11t a,id late11t ,1.11le• of 
Phreuix In,urauce Co., ,, " ........ 200,000 READY•MA DE CLOTJJINH I 
1\lerch&nt's Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn., 200,000 Also. Gent.lemen'• Furui,hl119 Gooda, Hat•, Umbrcllna, 
City Fire " '' " " 200,000 T1·m1k,, «.c •. lf:r. 
Home lnsurnnce Co., Now York City, ..•••••••• 300,000 Plea~e call, b&fore ,roing chow"here,nnd mnrk well 
Quaker City Fire Insurnuee Co., Phila ......... 300,000 th• "STGN OF TUE BIG STAR." 
Merchant'• Iusur,.nce Co., Phila., ............... 200,000 Mt.. VerMn. Apr. 27. 1857. 
Bridgport " " Conn., ............... 300,000 ..lMERIC.4.N EAGLE MILLS, 
The n.bovo nre all Ca,d, Compnnics of the fir~t 
stRnding, and havo oomplied in full with the laws of FOOT 0/i' VTNE STREET, 
Ohio. 1\IT. VERNON, onro. 
The under.igned are also prepnrerl to issue Poli :0. A UL:O, Pr<:>pr. 
cies in che following mn.tet;iala: On Cu..k or ilfutual I ,voULD respectful1y infor1n the public that I 
plan, a1 may be fteaired: have convort~ct the SA.eh Faetnry into 
Aoblnnd, or AshlRnd, O., Capital, .............. $150,000 A FLOURING MILL. 
Richland, Mansfield, 0.. " .•••.••....•• 100,000 And nm now prepared to execute with prnmplncsa 
A-fuskingum, Zn.oeaville, O. " ............. 100,000 all kinda of CUSTOM ,vmtK. I h11.ve in opcrnlion 
All losses will be equitably and promptly adjusted th:-ee of J. C. Ueed'1 Improvod Portnblo Grist Milla, 
and PAID, f\t the General In@ur11,noe Office of the a.nd am mn.nufacturing 11, very 2mperior article of 
foregoing Companlu, corner M!in and Chestnut St.I:, llour. Flour delivered to any part of the city freo 
Mt. Vernon, 0. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, of chorge. I ohall also kcop for 1&le llliddlings, 
jy20:m3 • .\ttorney nt LRw. Broods, Sbort1, &e .• &~. 
WIIEAT WAWTED. 
The highest ma.rl.:et price in en.sh pairl for good 
aound Wheat, delivered at my Milia, in Mt. Vernon , 
Ohio. [mny181 D. A UI,D.· 
p• C. LANE. J"AMl':S A LA.N&. 
NEW S.1.SII F.4.C'l·onv. P C. LANE & CO. having got their New Fao. • tor.v in opera-tion, nre now prepared t.o ma.nu-
fa.oture a.JI ktnds l'f 
SASII, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
or the bo,t material and in a ouperior sl)'le of work. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. man,bip. 
FRONT STREET, KT. VERNON, 0. Ornnmental, Schrol!, Tracery and Bracket Work 
manufaoturod to order, and all kinds of CUSTOM WILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ TURNINn. doce in the besl mn.nner, and on short fully inform! the public and his~ notice. All work wa.rranted. Orders for every kind 
friends that he continues to manufac- of work are sol:cited ftnd wilJ be promptly A.ttended 
lure C&rriagos, Bnroucbes;Rockaway,, Buggie,, Wa- to. J;6!'" Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Founrlry. 
gons, Sleighs nm\ Chariots, in all their vn.rious 1tyles 2nd etory in front. je15:y 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with str: .,t r .,gnrd to du. 
rabillty and beauty of finh,h. Repnit~ ,.,i: nl~o be at 
tended to on the mo,t reasonable terms .Is I use in 
all my work tho very be,t seasoped ,tult, and employ 
none but experienced mechn.nieti, I feel ,g.onfident thn.t 
all who fRvor me with their ps.tronn.ge, ,vill be perfect 
ly oatisfled on a lrlal of lboir work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
~ Purc:ha@en n.i:e T'equcsted to give mo a. on 11 bo. 
fore buying eloewhere. M•r. 20:tf. 
Facts and Flgu,·cs. I T IS A FACT, that Miller & White h~ve j"•t re-ceived the largest ,took of Boote . ever brought 
to Mt. Vernon. / 
/1 i, a fact, tl,at they are selling them lower lhan 
ever before 1olJ in this market. 
LOOK AT TS:& l'IGURJ!:8! 
Tbey are •ellln~ 
Men'• Course Boot, from ............... $2,00@3,15 
" Kip " ............... 2,50@3,65 
" C•-tf " ............... 3.50!5,00 
Boy'e a.nd Yotath's thick & kip boote, 1,25 2,40 
Womeo'a thick andoalf lace Ooot11, ... 1,00 1 . .10 
" fine lasting gaiters,............. 9.5@1,76 
Children's aboca, ........ -.. ...•....• .•. .••..• 20@ 95 
We invite all to cnl!, look al the Boota, and be con 
vinced tbBt yon r.an .1ave money by buying at the 
Premium Boo and ·Shoe Store of • 
octl9 MILLER & WHITE. 
No. 102, 
.Ill .AI.N sr., 0PP0SlTE L YJJR.AND HOUSE. 
~ MALTBY'S,-· ~ {i-) Fresh Oysters. ~ I AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Expre80, Mall by'a unrivalled and celohr:,,tod cl/oico planted 
ultimoro Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the 
trade inducements for tb,e season suoh a, have never 
been offered in thi8 plac'e. A constant aupply always 
on band. Doalere and families cn.n obtain at all 
LTVl•\RY S'l ' ABf.F, 
On \'htf? ~lr•••·r, '1'~!11 c,,( Jtlnln, 
WU,Ll.t.iU S.t.NDERSON •. Jr., WOULD re,peclfully inform the puhlio that he hos. constantly on bn.nd n. fine stock or 
HORSES .AND BUGIJfES, 
Which he iirill let out at aa reasonable rates a.a any 
other establishment in the country. Thankful for 
t,D-Pt ra voT8, he sol~cih a continuance of pn.t,rODAge. 
July 28:ly. WM. SANDER80N, JR. 
HOSIERY! 
HOSIERY! 
HOSIERY I 
A LA:R.GE, choice a.nd attractive 1lock, n.dnpted to fall and winter weA.r, just rocoil'ell and for 
tifl.le Rt low raBh prices, a.t the Premium Boot n.od 
Shoe Store of [oct19] MILLER & WHITE. 
The l.argest and Cheapest Stock of" 
-----~-~ .... -..c EVER brought to Mount Vernon, ia now being opcnd al the Shoo Store of 
Mitrcb 30:tf MILLER & WHITE. 
General Land Agency. 
D. C. MoNTGO'MKnY, ... l\lT. V&RMO?'f,_ Outo. ENGAGED in entering Land~, locating Ln11d ,varrants and making investments in Real t,. 
tate, in Iowa, Kana11.s aml Mi~souri; also, collecting 
business a.ttonded to; will start a.bout the lat of 
June t1ext. 
Referencos to William Dunbar, M. H. Mitchell, 
Samuel [i,rae1, Win. McClellan,J, J. W. Vn.nce, S. \V, 
Farquhar, C. Dolano, ... V. R. Sapp, R. C. Hurd, H.B. 
Curtis, Alex. C. Elliott, and S. Fiaoh, )It. Vernon; 
H. Curtis, Keokuk, 1owa. 
March 2a. 1858. If. 
~ WARNER MILLER'S 12¼ c. Delaine• and 
LI--c>Y Cash mores, are the cheapest in town. and arc 
@olling very foil. Call and get a dress before they 
ore all gone. deo 7 
timeo during lhe sea,on lho,e choice Oyolers in can1 Shawls! Sbaff'IS! 
and b111.lf cans-warranted fresh and 1weet, and au d J WE VE!t • OF EVERY grade a.at newest &t)·loo, and at leu perior in ft&vor an qnality. • A • than tho coot of importation. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. l-tf novU WARNER MILLER'S. 
Guusmltlalng. 
T
HE undor,lgned take, the liberty of informing \V • R. Cheese. 
hi• friend• and the publio generally, that hehaa TIIE place to buy prime We,tern Reserve Obee•• 
taken a ohop In the oout~ oide of lhe Market Uonse, in large or small quantitleo, i• at 
,\It. Vernon, in the room formerly ocoupied by Mr _je 29 _ GEORGE & •F.AY. 
Charpie, where he is now carrying on lh~ ab.ovo boo- Gum Drops. 
inen in its ditl'eront brancbea. Those wubrng gun, 300 BOXES aeaorted Gu.m Dropt, j\lst reeolved 
made or repaired, or anything eleo done iu bis line ,rnrl for ga,Je hy ARORf'.;E if: F >.Y. 
are oordiall:, Invited to call, and he hopes by 0101, 
&ttention to bu•lness, and anearllo.sl deoire to pleue Hats, CJnps and Bonnets, 
he will be able to give oatisf.-cti@ to all wbo ra,e, THE lowest and oheapeot otock in town. al 
him with their custom. W__. A. CUNNJNGJIA.llf II now9 WARNER MILLER'S. 
aprl3 . Tell Your Neighbors 
Paper I Paper? TO call af WARNER MILLER'S for a.JI -their 
.AN enlire new Stock u,TRA QUA.LJTY writ,ing pa goodo, "' be •ells the cbeape,t In town. nov-V pv or all 11711, jut receiYed h:, Lemon, and Orau1e.. 
WHITB. 25 BOXES Lemone ud G.ra!tgeo. jull reorind 
Dec. 30. Sip of &be BIO •oos. and for •ale by .QEQRGE 4: FAY. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Utt. ROIJACJ{•S 
.E:Jood Purlf)•er and Blood Pills. 
Tirn GREA1' 
Scandinavian Vegetable Reme1Ues. 
TO TllOSE WHO THINK AND REASON. 
THE intelligent in lhi, c01111try, Rre ftlwn.y~ 
ready to test the metita ·or 
o. prominent di~covcry or 
invention, nnd if sati.,fied 
of its excellence, to nrlopt, 
n.pprovesand recommend H. 
It is lo this thlnkinl?, rea-
eoning cJn.n, who ft.htn.ye 
look before thev leap. and 
whose l1one11t and T1ttional 
jndJ!mcnt givell tone to 
~ public epinion. tlrnt Dr. 
ROBACK'S BLOOD PURIFIER AND PILLS, owe 
their immenJ11c succeJ1111. \Vhon this 
GrPRt A mbn .. ndor of If PR 1th 
First nTlnounccd thn.t 11is ScnndinRvittn RAme11ie! 
were inrallible in D.11wpep1Jia, Litier Comploi,it. N,:r: 
-vou, Di1rewwt, Sexunl l1'e"knes,. Scrofula, Prem.otare 
Old .Age, Pet•er at1d .Ague, Rhe,unatiirn, }lt>urnlgia, 
fi'-it,, llemor1·hoitfa or Pfle,, nreak Stomnrl,. Colic, 
Diarrluxa, etv., bo stnCcd the rnAnner in which they 
operated. '!'heir nchrnl efT6a.ts were eompnred by 
SAga.cious men, with the di~tinJi!:uished Physioin.n's 
statement.@, and it -wn.a found that every stRge of the 
progre8s of cure, wn~ precisely A-~ be hnd descrihed 
it. The result wn.s thnt the mind of (/1e r.nirntr.v be. 
en.mo intcrepted, nnd thn.t pere:ona of the highest 
Btaudin~ in ov(lrJ city flnd town in the Unit1n. pn.. 
troniz.erl the µrepn.rntin;ns, n.nd ftdmiUe,i tho rlnim~ 
of the illustrious 8wode, to be tLo Fir,t ftfedicu.l 
Di,coverer of tlie age. 
The Blood Purifier Rnd Pill• 
Are now univoriin.Jly rocommenderl hy well informed 
a.od candid personf:, ns nn immodi:ite curo for 
Ind i::es;tion, 
Coetivenoiz!. dil!<,nFe of the Kirlneys, Orampa ln tl10 
St.otnn.ch. ,Vind, Colic. Pain between the SL.ouldua, 
Nausea, Headache, 
l,h,er ComplRlnt, 
J"undice, Pn.in in tho Right Side, Losa or Appotite, 
Sleeplessness, Nig-htmare, 
Ge11ernl Jlebilit,•, 
Nervou11 Tremors. Fa.intin!? Fil!!, F,pilep"'"· Mental 
Irritation, Dospondcnc.y, ,,.,n.!!ting of the Fleah, 
Scrofnln, 
Snrc LcgllJ, Ulcers on the Dorly, Pimples on the Faee, 
GenerR.l Eruption~, Boils, MorcuriRl Sorem, Glandu-
laP Sw61lings, Seconrtnry Symptomm, 
Nenrnh:ia, 
RheumR.tism, Lumbaj?o, Htiff Joints, Paralysis, St. 
Vituil' Dance, Nervona Twitchin(!'@, 
Femnle ComplRint•• 
Rexttal ,ve11.kneu, Barrenness:, Disenses of the ,vomb, 
WeakneH of tl1e B11.ok, Loins l\Dd 1,.imbs, 
A ffection11 of the Luna-~, 
Bronchiti~. Asthma, Pleurisy Cat.1.rrh, Influenza, 
Cough, &nd a11 other disorder@, if ,vhnini11tered be. 
fore difense bas struck a mortal blow at the great 
v1tnl .orgnns. 
A nto~rRph Letter"', 
Of di~tinguishcd men in every profe,izion, warmly 
recommen<l.ing the preparations may bo aeen at Dr. 
Rol,nck's Office. 
lu the Scnndi1H1uian. Yeget<-ble .Blood Pill• are 
united the throe gre"t m•aicnl properties which Phy-
sicians luivo heretofore tried in vn.in to cor.;bine in 
one r,repn.r11tion. They relieve the be.wets, purify 
the bile n.nd tho blood, and invigoru.tCl!1 the con~titu. 
tion, a.t one And tho .!!nme time. To thie foot all 
who try them will subseribe. The 11.bsenr.e of min-
erela, ·and of every stu,ifyin.(r drug, renders them 
harmlou, even to tho moPt rleliCR.te female, or the 
feeblest child. No ono can doubt t,heir superiority 
n.ftcr one single trial-they a.re not only better but, 
in fnct. cheaper t,hon rrny other Pills, for it tn.kes a 
ice:8 number of t.hem to produce ft. hotter effect. 
Price of U10 Sennr1in"vin.n lllood Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, or $5. per hnlf do:r.cn. Or the Scn.ndina.vin.n 
Dlood Pills, 25 cents -per box, or 5 LoxeK for $1. 
~ lter,d Dr. Robn.ok's Spoci,d Notitca n.nd Cer. 
tif{oK-t&l!, published in a. con~picuous part of t.bis pt,-
per. from time to time. Dr. R-obu.ck'~ Medical Al-
manno a.nd Fn.m ily Ad\"iaer, oontR..ining a grcnt 
amount of intere!!lting Bn<l vnJu,ibl~ Me<Hcnl infor-
mAtion con he h11.rt gratis of any ot' Lis ngent11 
throughout the count,ry. 
From the Rev. Mr. ~fo:;\fnllen, P~stor of Roberts 
Chnpel: I1rntAN ,\POt.1s, Oct. 5, 1857. 
Dr. C. ,v. Robn.ck-Donr Sir: I hnvo used your 
Blood Purifier rot o. ne.n•ous nffcction, from which I 
have i,ntfered much nt times. While it is plen@nnt to 
the tuste, it certainly h:u a happy effoct upon the 
nervea. Plea~o accept my thn.n ke for your kmd re-
gards and acts, antl belio\·c me, Yours. 
J. w. T. McoJULLEN. 
CAnr.T~U:, "rarron Cn .• 0 .. March 8, 1858. 
D·r. C. ,v. Robn.ck-DeA-r Sir: For tbe benefit or 
suffct"ing hnJ.}111.nity permit me to !:t.y thn.t I hnve 
found your Sca1llli11aviuti Blood Purlficr rrncl lllood 
Pill11, a snre cute for Indigestion o.nd Liver Com-
plaint. I }rnve suffered from the a.bovo mentioned 
di~cn.se for fire yen.n, nnd hn.ve iried n. ~rent mn.ny 
pbjttiC'inn8, hut All to no purpo!!e. I wn.s ndvi11cd by 
a fril•nd to try your Blood Purifier anrt Pills n.nd dirl 
f!O. I ffRS 1ivin~ in Cincion:tti nt the time, anrt I 
went t-o your office and purcbn~ed one botUe of the 
Purifier 11nd one box of Pilh to commence with, nod 
blees the day I fuund your vo.luR.ble modicincs, for I 
am enjoying good he:1,lth at ptcso1t, and feel confi. 
dent that tfie cure i.s permnnePt. J..ct pthors buy 
wh~t they l)lea~e, ns for me, gi\·o me tho Blooc-1 Pu. 
rifler n.nd Pill!I (or all chronic di.sen.Ms which ori$e 
from impure blood or dcrit.n~cment of the digestive 
orµ-11.ns. I tn.ko no other medicines, arid lw..ve not 
for the last eighteen month!!. 
Most truly, T. V. DUilOIS. 
Principn.1 Offico, :tnrl Sale Room!I, No. 0 Ea~t 
Fourth street, 3r1 building from .Main street, Cin .• 0. 
Lnhorntory in Ha.mmond street . 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
E. R. Gnnth, Ccntreburg. 
S. IV. Sapp, Danville. 
Tuttle & Mon-tn.gue, Fro<lorickLown. 
R. McCloud, Millwood. 
W. Conwoy, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Dayton, Mnrtin5;burg. 
John Biflhnp, North Liberty. 
Jacob Fisher, l{nox. 
\Vaddle & 'Chuma, Brown&villo. 
Geo. ,v. Johnson, Illndonsburg. 
A. Gardner, Ml. Hotly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by druggists ancl ·mer. 
c!innt1 generally. jel5 
Dr. IVallon•s A.111erica11 Pllls. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED. 
YOONG AJJERfCA VlOTORI0US! ONE small box of Pills cures ninoty .Qine cases out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mercury, no 
odor on tho breath, no fen.r of detection. Twosma.ll 
pi11s a dose; tasteless and harmless n! wa.ter. Full 
rlirections .are gh•en, so thn.t the pn,tient can cure 
himself ns cortn.in ne with the nrlvice o( the mo11t e:z:. 
pericnccd surgeon, nnd much bette than with the 
advice or ono of little experience in this cla.ae Qf 
disease. 
Sent by mn.11 to nny pnrt or tho country by en. 
eloeing one dollar t-o JJr, D. G. nralton, Yo. 154 
North Seventh St. below Race, Philadelphia. A lib. 
eral ili11com1t to the tr£tde. None genn:ne without the 
written signature of D. G. Walton, Proprietor. 
Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-Abuse, Weakoesa, &-o., 
is entirely different from the usual course. Dr. W. 
hl'l-8 cured hundreds who have tried others without 
benefit. The trentmeot is ns certain to cure &s the 
slln is to rise. Enclose a iltnmp, and addreds Dr. W. 
&s above, giving a. full history of your ca.se, and you 
will bless the di,y you made the oll'ort to secure what 
is oettJtin-A Rodicnl Cure. Feb. 2:y 
180] CITY comrn11mu IJOLU~GE, 
LOCATED IN PITTSIJURGII, PA. 
., CRAHTERED-1855. 
300 STUDENTS ATTENDING, J,Uf. 1858. No,v the largest an-1 IDO.Bt thorough Commercial School of the United States. Young men pre. 
pa.red for a.ctual duties ·of tho Counting Room. 
J. C. S>t1ru, A. M., Prof. of Book-keeping nnd Sci-
once of Accounts. 
A. T. DournErr, Tencber of Arithmetio and Com-
mercial Calculation. 
J. A. H,rnn1cK and T. C. JENKiNs, Teacbero of 
Book.keoping.. · 
ALF.X. COWLEY aod W. A. MILLER, Profs. of Pen-
mon!hip. 
Single and Double Entry Book.kcoping, aa uood in 
every deportment of bu~ineJ!S. 
Commorcin.l Arithmetic-Rapid Businees Writing 
-Detecting Count.erfcit M oney,-Morc n.ntile Correa. 
pondence-Commorcinl Law-are taught, nod A.ll 
otlier tinbjech necoasn.r for the eucceas and thorough 
education of a practic u.!linoss mnn. 
12 PREMIUMS. 
Drawn all tho premiums in Pittsburgh for the past 
three years, also in Ea.stern and ,v estorn Cit.ice, for 
best "Writing,-MOT EN"ORAVED WORK. 
IMPORTANT INFORM'ATIO?f.-Studenb enter a.t n.ny 
time-No vacation-Time unlimited-Hevluw at 
pleuure-Grn.duates assisted in obts.ining 11ituation~ 
-Tuition for Full Ccmmcrcial CourP:o, 1-35.00-A v-
erage time 8 to 12 weeka-Boarrt. $2.50 per week-
Stationery, $6,00-Entire cost, M0,00 ~o $70,00. 
p:aJ-- Miniaten' sons received at half prioe. 
For Card-Ciroulnr-Specimenm of BusineH and 
Ornament&} Writing-inclose two et&mf'III. and 
Addre,e F. W. JEN.KINS, 
,ugl 7 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
.JOUN D. \VILLIA.lllS, 
SANDUSKY, 0. 
SELLS ON ~IANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT, 
TUTTLE l\!a.n. Co'a. Hoes .. nd For kl; llall, Brown & C?'s. Goods; Torrington -& !{arria' Scythes; 
Lamaon,Goodnow & Co's. Snathe; 3. H .- Williama & 
Co'•· Axes; Lealher Belting, and o&ber Good1. Or-
dero solicited and promptly e:ucu&ed. ap G; ly 
RAIL-ROADS. 
Sa1ul111!illy, ltiansfleld nbd Ne"'a.&·k 
RAILROAD. lii•~·S;f $ 
CilANGll OF TIME. 
To take effect Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1858. 
GOING SOUTH. 
L,AvR. llloi!. Ac. No. l . Ao. No. 1. 
SRndu,ky ................ 11.55 A>: ~.oo P." 
l\fonroevi1le, •••••..••... 12,37 4, 15 
JIBVdnB ................... )2,68 4,52 
Plymout'l, ................ 1,29 5.48 
Shelby June ............. 1,b3 6.30 
Mnnsficld " ............ 2,20 7,30 
LexinJ?ton, •••••••••..••.• 2,44 
~,35 A. II 
7,20 
Iloliovillo, ................ 2,57 7,43 
Indepcnd'ce ............. 3.111 8,08 
Frederick., ............... 3.39 9.03 
Mt. Vernon, ............. 3,53 9.32 
Uticn, ....... .............. 4,25 10.30 
11,05 
11,30 
Loui11ville, ............... 4,36 
Roach Nowu.rk, ........ , 4,56 P .11 
GOING NORTH. 
LEAVE. .Mail. Ac. ~v. 3. Ao. No. 4, 
Newark .................... 5,10P'1 1l.30P.JI 
J,ouifl,•ille, •...••••..•• , .• 6,32 1.10 
Utico, ..................... 5,43 1,30 
Mt. Vernon, .•..•...... •• A.15 2.25 
Fro.rlerick, ..... ......... .. 6.30 2,55 
Independence ........... 7,01 4,00 
Ilelleville, ................ 7, 15 4,25 
T,e:dn~tnn, .••••. ··•·•·••• 7.28 -l.48 
MBn•field Junction, .. , 8.20 8.lb •· '1 5.32 
i"holby .Junction, ....... 8,54 9,0~ 6,36 
Plymouth, ..... ........... 9,22 9,5~ 
Jfavnno . ........ , ... ...... 9,58 10.50 
Monroeville, ............ 10,22 11,3() 
Hcach Sandusky, ...... 11,10 l ,O~ P. >t 
GOING SOUTH. 
Mail Trftin, len.ving Sandusk:, after the a.rrivnl of 
the train from Toledo nt 1 J,50 A. M., connects nt 
Mani:tield with trc.in8 both eafit nnd west: ""'' nt 
Newark with trnin n.rriving n.1 Colnmhus nt 7.40 P. 
M., n.nd also with train arriving at lVheeling at IO, 10 
P. M. 
Accommodation Trnin. No. 1, leftving St1,ndugky :it 
:-l,00 P. 11., connects nt Shelby Junction with trnin 
for Columbus, a.nd at 11::.1.nsfield with train for Pitts .. 
burgh. 
Ac~ommodation Trn.in. No. 2. leR.ving Shelby.func-
tion at 5,15 A. x., connects at Newark with trains ft.r ... 
riv.ing at Columbus at 1,15 P. JI.; also with train ar-
riving at Wheeling ftt 4-,30 r. r.r. 
GOING NORTH. 
Ma.tl Trn.in, lee.vtng N owark at 5, 10 P. v., connech 
11.t 1\-fao.efield with evening trains en.st tt.nd west. and 
at Sandusky witl train arrh·ing at Toledo at 2,30 AM. 
Accommodation Train, No. 3, leaving Mansfield at 
8,15 A. M., cont.ecte n.t Monroeville with trnin n.rriv. 
ing at Toledo nt 1,15 P. M. PaPsen.11era leaving 
Clevelnnd at 9,00 A. li., by Southern Division of C. 
& T. R. R. make oonn~ction with thi!'! train at Mon.-
rooville and A.rrive n.t Sandusky n.t 1,00 P. v. 
Accommodation Trfl.in, No, 4, leaving NewRrk 
12,:-rn P . n., after arrivn.la of trn.ins from Columbus 
and the Eaet, connects a t Mansfie ld with Tn.in e11e.t 
and west; and &t Shelby Junction with train arriv-
inj? at Cleveland &I 9,4~ P. "· 
Feb. 9. J. W. WEBB, Sup't. 
Plthiburgb. Fnrt IVayne & CJhlcngo 
RAII"'ROAD . . AiillM.UA Ai . 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
Com,nencittg on TuM•doy, Jfo.v 26th, 1857. P lSSENGER Trains will run daily, except Sun . dava_, as follows: 
Three P"&senger Tra.inft lc11.ve daily for.Cincinnati, 
Indianapol!, Chicago nod points west, viz: 
i'in1t Exprc~i leaves PittRburgh at. ..•••••• 3 15 A. M. 
United StRte1 1\Inil '' •.•....•••. 9 00 " 
Sooond Expreeo ........... 2 16 P. 111. 
RETURNING: 
United States Mail leaves Crestline at .... .4 45 A. 111 
First E,pres• ...... 1% 30 P. 111 
Sccoud Express " •...•• 10 39 " 
'fhoso Train& mi,ke close connections at Crestline 
wlth Tra.ini.! for Columbus, Dnyt,on, Cincinnati, Belle. 
fontaine, Indi1tnnpoli!, Terre Hnut, E,·n.nsville, nod 
11.ll points on roarh extending \Vest nnd Southwest 
through Ohio, Inrlin.nn, Illinois an•l l{entucky, con-
necting ftt Fort ,vnyno with Lnke Erie, \Vnbn~h :mrl 
St. Louis Railroad, for Lognnsport, Lnfiiyetle, Dan~ 
ville, Decatur, Springfield, llloomington, Alton and 
St. T ... ouit11. 
These Trains connect nt 1\Jnns.fielJ with Tra.in~ on 
the Mrmsfiold, Snndusky n.ntl Ncwnrk ltond, for Sn,o. 
du!!ky City antl Tdedo; also for Mt. Vernon_, New-
ark 11.nd,Znnesvillo. 
Connection!! are mnde at Allio.nee for Cleveland, 
Dunkirk nnd Buffalo. 
Trains East from Chieftgo mnke close connertions 
with Tr.tins on the Penn~ylvnnia Central RAilroad 
for Hnrrh1hurg, Pbilnde)phi-n, Daltimoro, New York 
and Boston. 
Tbro~gh Tickets nre sold to Columbus, Daytnn, 
Cincinnati:i. Louis•·ille, Sr .. T...ouis, Tndin.nn.polis, Bclle-
font.iane, Chic6-go, !lock I sland, Town City, Dunlietb, 
l\Jilw,rnkie, Cairo, Springfield, Ill., Decn.tur, Bloom-
ington, .Peoria, La. Sn.Ile, Quin<'y and Burlington. I,,., 
al1:10 Fort ,vn.yne Clcvelnnd, Toledo. Dunkirk, .Buffnlo, 
and nil the principal cities in the Weet. 
Through l,ickets over this lino may he lind nt nll 
tho abo,•e plncos for Pittsburgh, Philndolphin, Ba.lti. 
more and New York. 
Clovehtnd Express, vin. Rochester and ,v eUs,·ille, 
leo.vcs Pittsburgh at 9:45 n.. m. 
Returning, leaves U.ochc~ler nt 1:15, arrives at 
l'itlsb"llri:h 2:15 p. m. 
Ne,., Brighton .Accommodation Train leaves New 
Brighton at 6:50 a. m. Arrives nt Pittsburgh 8:30 a 
m. Leaves Pittsburgh 5:jO p ru. Arrives at :Yow 
Drighton R.t 7 p m. 
An Emigrant Tra.in leaves for the ,vest d:o.ily, Sun-
d11ye excepted, at 11 a. m. 
For Tickets and further inrormn.tion apply to A. T. 
JOHNSON, Agent, at the Great ,ve~tern R rulrnn.1 
office, directly on the corner, at tho 1\-Ionongn.heln 
Ilou,o, Pittsburgh, or to GEORGE PARKlN. Fed-
eral slreetSlation, Allegheny city; B. F. PATRICK, 
No .. 30 Den.rborn atreot, opposite Trewont House, 
Chicago. or to the Agents at tho Stutioos on the line. 
J. H. MOORE, Sup't. 
DAN'L W. DOSS, 
Pittsbur1b. Je 2. Oen. ,vest. Aaent, Chicago 
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE, 
ENGRAVERS, LITIIOGR,1.PUERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppo,ite W.eddell Hfluse, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Clnveland. Ma.y 5. 
RICE&. BURNETT, 
Importora and ,vholesale Dealcre in 
Cltina, Crockery ~ Gla.ssware, 
No. l 1 8upea·ior Stroel, 
w. p. RICE.. P. n. • .nunNETT 
Clevelan<I ,Mor. 31. CLEVELAND. 0. 
HUETT, BER .. ERT & CU. 
MAS UFA.CTURBRS AlfD WBOU!SAf,p; DEALF.RS IN 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
a9 Wuler Street, Olevf:Hand, 0..'1.io. 
W. t. HUETT ••••• , ••••••• L. BURGERT •• , ••• •• •••• IR.A. .lflA.)18 
Cleveland ,April 6:ly. 
- ----------Fr a zl er, K.Jlgore &. Co .. 
JEFFEHSON IRON WORKS, 
STEUBENVILLE, 0. MANUFUCTURERS of Juuiota, Charooal and Common Iron, Nail• &nd Cut Spikoo, of all 
ises. Au~. 4. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in nll kin<ls Foreign n.nd Domestic 
STAPLE AND F>\.NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
Ai' WDOLESALE ASD RETAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, ORIO. 
Cleveland, A,pril 6:ly. 
\V. P. CJOOl{E & «::O., 
WilOLES.H.F. DEALERS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
RHOE, 1:-"INDING~b SHEEP PELTS AND WO L. 
}{o. 36 Jl'arer Street, 
t;l,EVEl,,\ND, OHIO. 
_;ta,- Particular attcntfou paid to orders. 
W. P. COQKF.. E. DENISON. 
Olov~l•nd. April 6:ly. 
IJL"NN 1/1. HALDWIN, 
DEALERS IN" 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
8i11n of the Golden Eogle. 
l'f4"11 lloHtw.• t:•lumlJue, Ohio. 
Colnmhua, .M,lr. 3:lr. 
JAMES R. R.EIW & CO., 
IIANUFACTURER8 or 
8VHVl!WOH78 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling ln8tr11meuts, 
TRANSITS, 
And all instruments used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
CS F,"fth Str.el, 
PITTSBURG Il. 
Pitt,burgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
llaroess and Saddles. A LARGE stock of Hnrne&1 Len.thor and Skirt-ing just r.eceived and for sale at lo.Jr oasb 
prioeo, at ihe Shoe and Leather Store of 
Nov. %~. MILLER ff: WHITE. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. l Duff' nod CJompany•s LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES AT PITTSilURGU and PHILADET,PIHA, Pa .. WllERLTN<l, ""·• 
COLUMBUS, O., nnd 
IlUllI.INGTON,Iowa 
With a Foll Staft of Experienced Teachers, ALL trained for business by the Principal. 8tn-dent, will find, by proper inquiry. that by 
grndunting In this Tn,tltutlon, or R-ny of It, line of 
branches, ot Philadelphl~, Pa., Wheeling, Va .. and 
Columbu,, 0., thoy will obtain the following 
lmporfa,1t atlvantagc, otltr those of a,iy other Com-
mercial Sclwol 't11, the COWltry: 
ht. Its reputntloh follows its students through life. 
2d. Tho Student is instructed in both foreign and 
domestic bufliness. 
3d. ltls training includos mnttets or practice 
(wholely unknown to common teachero,J that greatly 
dhnini1:1b his chances of failure in buf!ineaa. 
4th. Changing Single into Double £n1ry 'fl'lthont 
new bookfll. 
bth. New method of proving books-found n 
Dufl's Rook~keeping only. . 
6th, The six columned Jontntt.l. 
7th. l:>ufi's soli proving Bill Ilooks. 
8th. !hdf's new form of Bank Check Dc:wke-. 
9th. Duff's Ruic for winding up di'8olved partner, 
ships. 
10th. Dutf's Tiulea for Adjo,tlng deranJ?ed Booka. 
11th. Duff's ltulo1 (or computing lntere@t. 
l 4?th. Praetice in ma.king out Merchants' fovoicee. 
13th. Spocifieations for constructing accounts of 
~ales. 
· 14th. Stenmors re~i,,,hipping freight and pn~.sengers. 
l&th. Rottlements butwcon owne.rs. 
16th. Settlements between ownora after i1alo of 
tl10 vessel. 
17th. Sule or one owner's sharo to another. 
18th. Steamer'• Single Entry changed to Double 
Entry Book.fl. 
19th. Excrc!g.ses in adjusting Steamer's deranged 
Books. 
20th, On gradun.ting, ench ~t.nd ent is r,rfllsente<l 
with a.n clo_!!a,nt bound copy of Duncn.n's IlusinPi=s 
n.nd Orna.ment11.l Penmanship-the most valua.ble 
work on the 1-1"ienee now puhlishe,1. 
Fifteen First Premium Silver Mednle 11nd Diplo ... 
mns for IJutf's Book-keeping a.nrl Dunc:..n's Penman-
ship, sinl"':e 1856, are exhibited in our office. 
No En_c-ravings are even sent to correspon<!ents as 
Penmnuship. . 
ftY" Call and see Mr. Duncan rerform with tl.ie 
P~n. oet20 
DRY GOODS ElJf PORIUJJI 
·u. D. liendall & Co. . 
.1.Yo, 125 Supe-1·r"or .~treet "'"t ~Vn. 2 Public SrJ_1iare, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANGERS vhiiting our· city will fln<i it, ~ren.tly to their ad,•nntn(J'e in callin"' upon us before ma. 
kin!! their purclrnse~ 0 
We invite attfmtion to our :11nlAmiid stock 
DRESS SILK~. 
IN FANCY and BLACK, 
Unsurnnsse.,J in the "'est. 
, D:ess Goods ~f E-,,r,r1J Sl1Jle. 
, alencrnR, DoT.n.ioes, 
Robl1S tl Quil'e, Bombn.1:inea, 
Silk Shn.!Hes, Canton Clotho, 
B11yA.rlere Stripes, Ory!l.ndios, 
to which daily A.dditions n.re being made. 
An extonlj;ive R!.lllOrtment nf 
Cloths and Cassimercs, 
VES1'ING8 ANfl COl'TONADES, 
1I0US8 FUIIN[STffNG Goons, 
Shawle in Broehe, ~telln. A.n<I. Sill{ Oheneile. 
EMIHWIDERll~S. 
Collar~. Edgi ugs, Insertings, Lace I!!, 
always on hand. 
DOJIESTICS, 
which wo will soll 
nt Now York price,. 
PRINTS, 
French, En~lish. Americnn. 
!J:ijJ- Fuel in~ ronfident we can plon.t1e, we cordinlly 
a~k 11,ll to exnmine our etock. Duylng an<i 11elliul; 
for CASH, we can offer greater ifldu<'emcnta. tl1an 
those doing bu~inE>!!S upon tho credit !!ystem. 
H. D. KENDALL & Co. 
Cle,·elRruf. Sept28:m6 
vVOOD-W"ET-'L'R 
)\,, FU.R~!TURE ~ 
OEl:.A.:C::EI..S · 
W H_Q L E S A L E A N O 1:t 9E T A I L 
-fnfDRAGIN"O-
EV ERY STYI .E Of-' FURNITURE, 
-Bi-
ROSEWOOD,MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, 
8t1tTAIILE FOR 
Parlor., 
Chamber•, nn,1 
llining Room!i', 
F.Q1TAI, TO A'."i"Y l!rrl 
NRW YORJ, cm Pll/LADELI'IIIA, 
A:YD AT 
LOIVF:R PRICT:!i. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cablnct-tnallcrs 
Supplied with nny qunntily of FURNITURE ond 
CHAIRS, on rc:1 son:1hle t.erm~. 
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FU!lNISHED AT 
T!l.E SHORTEST NOTICE. 
nraruoom", 1.VM. 7"7 aud 7V Tl,ird Street, 
mar. 17. PITTSBUHC1 II. l'A. 
THE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
JOS. II. RILEY & CO., 
Colnanbns, OhJo, 
Dt-:A I.ERR l!'f 
LA 11', J!FJDTCA l, AND SCHOO!, noor.s. BLANK DOOR:S of nny !iT.o, style and pn.ttern of ruling, on hanfl. and um.de to nr•lcr. 
RAILROAD A:'lD Il'iSURANCE OFFfCES, 
B&nJc.1!, Brokers and Cnunty Offices, isupplied with 
any article, in tho line of etationcrv, on the bes! 
terms, a.nd all ,vorka wa.rr:1nted. Bl;1.nk Notes nP-.-J 
Drafts, Job Printing and Book Binding. A full flUP• 
ply, n.t nll times, of Valun.ble Standard ,vork.!, For-
eign nnd American Editions. 
A good stock of ,~n.Junble Mechanical a.nd Scientifit' 
Woks at all times. All the Ne,v Dook1 roceh·ed di. 
"eot. 
French, E1tgli,h a,1.d Amen~can Statio,iery, 
WHOl,ES.ALE AND RETAIL. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
The most extetJ~iYe stock we~t of Philadelphia. 
,vindow Shnrles and Fixtures; ,vindow Corniceit, 
Fine Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.j French Plnte: Oi! 
Pn,intings and E11grilving1, Portr:iit nnJ Picture. 
Frn.mes a.lwnys on bnnd nnd ma.de to order. Cutlery. 
"nd Golrt P ens; ,vork Huxes n..nd Dre~sing- Cn~es., 
C:1.td Cue11., and Porte Monie 11, Ua.ir, lh1t, Nuil :ind 
Tooth Rrush~s, Pocket Dook.1, \\Tull et1, :Cill Holders, 
&c., &c. Mar. 1S 
:l..2U:'39000 . 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS, 
Print•, Dccoratio111 for Hall,,, O~ili11g,, &r.., Compti:!1ing n.ny styk n.ncl price ofFronch and Amer. icnn mn.nufacture, Oval Mirror! on plain 11.nd ornn. 
namental Frames, Pier Glatie, 22x60 to 24x96, French 
plate, in variety of Fra.mes, Gilt ft.nd Bronze Brn.ckets 
and M_arble Mantle Gla.sses, Window Shades ftnd 
,vindow Cornieos, o. ll!uperior 1tock or new pa.ttern1, 
Buff llollu.nd Fire Shades, 6 to 62 inches in width, 
Ink Stands and Baskots in grcnt varioty. Curtain 
Loops aud Gilt Ilan<l.s, Centre Tassels, SiJk Gimps, 
&c., &e. For so.lo by 
Culumbu,, Mnr. 18:3m. JOS. II. RILEY & GO. 
Wm .. lifchnchman•s 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing 
ESTAHI.ISTl~IENT, 
Corr,er Tkird a11d Jlfod·et Srreet, P ·,·rtlfhnrfJh, Pa. 
BONDS n.nd Coup1Jn~, Certificates of Stock, Diplo. mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks, l\fop~. r:m and Let. 
te.-beads, Show Cn.rds, Circulars, Porlrnit~, Labels 
Uusinoss and Vitriting Cards, t!-o., exceu ted in th; 
be~t stJ1e, at morlorn.te terms. 
~irst premiums for Lithogrnphy R.warded by the 
Oh10 nnd Penn. Stnto Arrricultural Societies 1852 
815.1. lSH. 1855 an~ 1851\~ Jul; 14. ' 
JOSEPH PF.NNOCK.. NATHAN 1-~. lIART 
PENNOCI{ & 11,lRT. 
ror the ln.tP firm of P('n.-ioek, 1'-Htchell J; Co.,] 
F-u.11: o :n. F c:>-u.:n. cl.r y, 
Warehou1e, 141 Wood Streat, 
•PITTRilURnI[. PA. A CONSTA.~T •upply ;;f Conking Stovo• 1tn~ R"-nges, Stovee: srnd Grate~, lVaJ?on Boxt-e. nlJ 
sh:es., Hollow Ware. Pto,v Cnfttinga nnd Pointe, Tea 
Kett1ei;i , Sa.d and Tailors' Tron~, ,vator n.nd G,u Pipee, 
Iron Fronts for llousea, and Misccllanoous Cal!tingt1:, 
marle to order. 
Pitt.•bnr1<b, .Apr. 7. 
J. B. BP.LL, 
GENERA[, RF.ALF.STATE A.GENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, W ILL select n.nd enter Lnnc!!, locate La.nd Wa.r-rantfl, ,11,nd buy and sell Heal Estnte. 
Partkular attention pRid to Convoyft.ncing, Paying 
Taxes, Loaning a.nd Investing .Money, n.od oxomin. 
ing Titles. · 
Refer to 3udge Valey a.nd Eug. 1lurn11.nd, Now 
York; ,vna. Dunbn.r and L. lla.rpor, Mt. Verno11, 
l\Iarsba.11 & Co., Da.nken, and Goo. lVilliB A. Go.rma.n, 
St. Paul, lllinn.; Wm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior; Wm. Mann Rahw•y, N. J. May 20. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, J85'r • 
I hero by certify thl't I hn.ve been denling in the 
Groffenberg Medieines for the pn~t few years, and 
cnn truly soy thn.t I ha.vo never offered nny medicinos 
to the public tho.t hnve mot with tho decided approba-
tion of the people, like theec; partioulnrly the Pills 
nnd Cnlholicon. Thoy will readily perform Rll and 
more thn n b: promi11od fot them. I have sold about 
fifty bottles of the Catholic-on tl1e past sCn!lon, and I 
bear the best re~uJtp in every ca~e. 
J. 11. 0. JO:IL~gTON, Medieal Agent. 
Rend whrtt Dr. Rn,hnell soys of the Grnlrenberg 
Medicine~. Dr. n. fa o. physician of extensive prac ... 
tic nnd one of the ttloet successful in &he County 
(Trumbull) in which be reside•. 
. "This certlfio• that r hnve uoed tho GrRITenberg 
Pills nnd Mar,ball'o CatLolicon, sold here by J, H, 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire sn.tiefa.etfota, 
Ti, ey a,·, yood ,lfedfoioi,.." DR. G W. BUSHNEL:t... 
llartford, 'fru.mhul! Co,, O,, March 7th, 1857. 
I n.m n. physicfon of t!,irty yeRr'a prnotice. Mf 
principnl study hnJ! been the diseases or females, 
Tliey hove 1<enerally b:tflled ltiJ best elfort,. Obtain• 
ing the mntorials composing Marshall's Uterine Ca..-
tholicon, I was plensed with them,gnve the Me-dicinll 
a fair trln.J, n.nrl found tnj~elr flhundantl.v suee-usfu1, 
In my former ptnetloo, 1 co1>ld only mitiKM~ fb<f 
•Ymptoms of n.hout bn.!f the ctt•••• nNil cott:.l not curit 
otte lh ten. Now I cno· rndic11,i1y tut·e ttt le:t:!l soven..-
teon in f~tehty. and can mftfgKt~ the rest. l coosidet' 
Matsh•ll', tJter!ne Caiholicon tbu !!l"•At~•t b!H•lnjf 
to l'omalca I hno e..-e, met 1tith, 
JAB. It. WILLlA~!S, M. D., Charleston. 
WF.sr Il•nronn, Oo,hoelon Co., Moy 14. 1857. 
Mr. TI. B. Kin~Plev, Sir:-I hM-e been selling tho 
medicine of the Ornffonburg Compnny for the lo.st 10 
yent! and hft.-re invnrinb11 found tb.eim tu give goo<J. 
!ilntisfn.ction: nncl tho Pifls I hnve sold to a grea., 
ma.n.v fomilies as regut:rrlJ ll-s their ten. and coffe 
R-nd with my trade tl1ey hstYe becorno a !ta.ple article ... 
Mn.r:-hnll's Uterrne Cntliolicon ls tt. fNcdicine that bn• 
,lone n. ,:rrcnt nrnount of good in Pema.le Dinai-el!.-
One larty I sold it to told mo she bft<l received more 
henefit from "ne bottle thnn E.he <lid from a long 
enur~e of medical tr mt men t by the moat skillful 
phyEidnos. Youn! trul.v, 
JAMES WILSON. 
GRAFFENBURG F .Hlfl Y JfEDIClNES. 
RJo;rArL PRICER. 
Vegelnhle Pills, ... .......... .... ..... ..... ... 'ti\ box 25 cts. 
Green Mount:\in Ointment................ -' 25- els. 
Snrs•puilln ................................. ~ bottle, $1 00 
Children'tt Pn.nncen,.......... ... .. . .•..•• u 50 ct!!!. 
Eye Loti,,n.......... ........• ... ... ..• ....• it 25 ets. 
Fever :rnd A:!,!ne Re merlJ ..........•.•.... ~ box, !>0 ct~ .. 
11eolth Bitter~, •. ......... . ....•.•....•. ~ pR.i·k:1_!.!e, 25 ct@ .. 
JJ.v~cnter:v Syrup ......................... ~ bottle, 50 cts. 
Con~umptive Rn1m ....•..••.......•. ··••u '· $3 00 
)fn.r~bn.11'.s Utnine C'nthulicon,........ 1 50 
(haffenburJ! Pile Remedy,............... " 1 00 
l\Ionual of Ilealth, ........................ pcr copy, 26 ct1. 
For snle hv !':. W. LiJlpilt. Mt. Vernon ; Tuttle&: 
Montngue, Fre<lcdctown : Hi t1ho p &; 1\fishey, North 
Liberty; Dr. Mr'.\f;1h,,n, :\1illwood: N. M. Da.yton, 
Mnrtinshn rJ?h: \V. Conwny .t. Co., '.\ft.. Liberty. 
Orders for Merlirinr,r ~houht be addre11l'le<l to 
II. Il. lUYGSLEY, Clovelanrl. Ohio, 
J:1n. 2fl. A:-:Pr.t fur the State. 
PIIILLIPS & CO., 
l'o. 109 F .. ttut ~, .. ,. •• ,. Pitt•ltnr:h, P:t.. 
HEl,L .I.ND HR .~SS POUNDRV, G_\SS nnrt Stenm Fitting in nll its hranchet1.-Mn.ouf11cturers of Railron<l. Tank Valves, 8tcam 
Wbiittles, Steam Va hes, Oil Glnheit, Ouage Co<'l-1, 
Hnrl nll kind! of finisht-d Brflst ,vork. Fittingt for 
Grs, Wntn nnrl ~tPiun. nnd dt>nlPr~ in 
CfTANDELlERS, PENDANTS, 
And Gas Fixture~. BrJtSS ci1F:ting~ for R:1ilro:vt CnrP, 
St.ettm .Engines, Rollin!! Mill~, &:c. A!lti.at!rition 
Metal kept constantly on hnnr1. Pnrticulnr Rtlention 
is piiid to henting by Steam, Chur~he~. Court Houses, 
llu.lls, an,) all kinks ,,f public nn,t private huildin~s. 
All ordure promptly atsended to, at pricea that. 
c:rnnut foil to please. 
Pitt:<huru-h. Apr. 7:ly. 
f., 1'1, DROOl{S & (;0. 
lrut', /Jloc!.·, ll'oter Street, Sm1J,,.J.·.v, OJu·o, 
\\'HOl.t:S.'\I.P.: ANn nt:TAIL Df:.\L~RS. H AVE juf!l rc.cei,·ctl frt>m tnf!lis-•1 and AmericAn manufacturers, And will contiuue to keep on 
Aaod. brge 1u:snrtments of 
CHOCKERY, 
l!.,rcnl·h d:. F.ngli~h CTTTN' A nnrt Glass W'nte, 
LAMl'S nnrt LANTJ.:RJI::,. 
CUTI.EKY nnd ,-POONS, 
Ilritannin, ,T1tpanned, Gl'r. Sil. 
_ ver & Siln,r pl11ted ware, 
LOOKIXG.GLASSES, anrt Lookin2.Gl11,o !'late•. 
Ahm. 11 izPnernl 11111111nrrmeot, of 
HOUSfi:.f'DllNISHIKG GOOl>.'I. 
~ Purch:tsers ma.y roly upon a uniform low 
pri-,e for Oood~. :i;ep~S 
TLoe:. Mitchell. John n. TJerrnn. Wm. ~tcven~ou 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
Cf '101' FO{f:--.'l)HY. 
\l'n•·•·••uu.e No. 191 1,;bforly !'111r1•1•t, 
PlTTSIJUHGII, PA. 
l\fANUFACTURERS ~r Gas and ll'utcr Pipes, of 
11 all si1.e~. common nnd Fino Rna.ineled Grnte 
I·'runl8, Fenders. ,<--c., Cooking Stcwes, 8to,·cs 111111 
Rnn,:?c€1, W11J?on Doxe,, Plough Cu!'ltingi,. Tea Ketll es,. 
ScaJ Irons, llolln w Ware, l\Iachinory Ott.stings, Foun-
dry Cn.stings generally. 
Pittp:h11r!?h, Mnr. :H:lv. 
Piann 1-'ortejj and l'tlclodconsl 
MR. J. R. JACKSO~, 
SELLH Tbines Brothers' celobr:1tod Pinno Forte!!!,. and Prince's M~lodeun5, nt i\!Rnufaeturcr·s Pri-
oos. All instruments "":lrr:rnteci nnd kept in good 
orilcr. Strnn~er \•i:dting Snndusk.v, nod nll persons 
de,1<irou~ of purnhn~ing, uro in,•itcd to call and e.x-
umine them, 11.t the Book Stor8 of 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
April:Oly. ~:,ndu~k.v. Ohio. 
,v,1Ham n. Coif. 
BOC>~ SELLE"R., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Pap6r, 
Nu. 5 ll'eitl'" ll!od·. Columlm~ A ve,me, 
-"'rtt1dt1"'k1, fthiu, 
TT EEPS on hnud , Rtand1tr,I, .\fi ~cPUa neous nn4 
J_\..._ F<'hool BnnkFI. Blnnk ,v,\rk . Stntfonery of nJI 
kindF, \Vrappin~ P:ipPr, Wnll P:iper. Bordcr!n:r. kc., 
at wh•~le8::ile nntl re-lniJ, an<l nr<l er~ fillerl promptly.-
All kinds of- Bin,lin.= rlone on dh1Jrt notice. 
S:Lndur:zkv, April 6:1 v. 
A. 11. G .\l 1E, 
Hrolf'r in 
Stoves an<i Agricultural ImplP.ments, 
Ti"1111er• St.,cl.·. lluuSte f'111•,n"~lu°1lf/ Good., 
•i GEN .. · fur the ~frinebo:-:ter ~l·:ile \\rork~-a. <>eJ.,. 
£.l. hrn1e<I. ~en.le; M:1r:Jlei1.ed i\liintel~. nnrl Coal 
Orate~; Stewart's celebr11ted Sonuner and Winter 
Conk Sto,•e. P.tlronngo solicited. 
Troy n.nd Albany Stuve nnrl .\gritultura.l Store, 
ap 6:ly li",iter ,treet, Sm,dud·y, O. 
- - -.Jol111· W. Sar;:-,eanr, 
No. 7' ,1·11tf'r ,_..,,...a, t !lt·Y--t•lnnd, •••••• 
MA '\'UFACTUKl-;H AXH llf:AI.EH IS' 
Looking Glau, Portrait and Picture Frame,, 
GILT, ROSE. WOOD Al\"D MAHOGANY, 
MOtrl.DTNGS 
l,ookin,:r GIRirii~P~ & f,nokiu~ (::huu11 Frnmes. 
LITHOGRAPHS A.ND ENGRAVINGS A LARGE assortment of Pictures, cone.iating of Fine Steol Engrn.vingP, Colored and Uncolored 
Lithograph.!, al ways on hand. 
Cleveland, m,,r. a I. 
PRATT, BROWN & C.i ., 
1lfttnu..fael,11·erB nnd Denle.rB, n rtiolemle ond Retn;J, fo 
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY, 
IN ALL VARl£TlE~, 
27 nnd 29 \\·a.ter street, Clc ·rnlond, Ohio. 
WE DESIRE to call the attention of~ 
the citi.r.ens of Knox county. to our 
ri~h and extensh•e stock, which will . 
he found fully equal to any west of ,he city of New 
A•lrk. Give m1 n. cn11. Af) 8:ly 
S POR'.rER, 
[Lole Porier & T,,·tlo,] 
Wholesale Grocer 
-AND-
CO\'lMISSION MERCHANT, 
tlf':At.ER IN 
WINES, LIQU0HS, CIGARS, 
Sporting & Blas· ing p .,..,iler. &c., 
Normcm Hall, lVoter .,'! rut, Sa ,Uuiky, 01,io. 
S"ndu•ky, •ept28:ly 
A. FULTON, 
DEl,"f, .11\'D HR.1.SS FOIJ'!WDF.R, 
No. 70 ~ree111I !'llr••l't,. Plu.barxh, Pa,. I S pre ru\red to furnish to order Chu rch, Steamboat. Fn.ctory a.11d other Rens, of nil aizds frem IO, to 
10,000 pounds. Chime Bolla made to order, St.op and 
Gn.ge Cocks of nll sizea for Steti-mboats.. Mineral 
,v·n.ter P1tmps. Counter Railings, and every variet7 
of Brae@ CA.-8tings, finished in the neo.tet1:t m11.nner.-
Babbit'• Anti-Attrition Mot,.J. Fulton's Patent Paolt. 
in,r for Stenm Cylindera • 
Pitlsburg~~-r._7:_l~y_. __________ _ 
-----=-- W:....."IECAII...~ 
-Dealeri,i-
Pine Lumber, Lath, Sliingles, 
Aod CeJAr Potiti-. Wnter n.nd Rn.ilroa.d Street!, at. 
the foot of necntur, Sa.n-lusky, Ohio: 
$!!f1'" Also, •gent for all the Lun,ber made by 
Ilito~coek, Mills · & Co., Jljic!ljga.D. Wholeeal• nnd 
R<itail. [ ap. 8, 186! :J7. 
